
Way to Cut 
Expense Is 
State Job

Crime and 
Otherwise

George, Taft State 
Need for Thrift

B y  J A C K  »»T rT -
WASHINGTON — JP—  Senators George (D -Ga) and 

Taft (R-Ohk>) agreed yesterday the government’s $1,811,000,- 
000 deficit makes it essential that Congress crack down on 
federal spending.

George, chairman of the Senate Finance Committee, 
told reporters the excess of government outgo over income i  
in the year ending last Thursday puts Congress squarely up 
against some-unpleasant monetary facts.

" I f  we are not going to be indifferent to fiscal realities 
this deficit constitutes- the strongest possible reason for re
ductions in the appropriations Congress is making for the 
new year,” George said. ‘ *------ ------ . ’ . "" .;

In a separate Interview. Taft f  d l f t f _______ 1
M id  the red-inked treasury report I  A l l I I I I I  M f H A e l T  
"reemphasises the necessity (or V v l l I M T  V T I I v Q I  
economy la government expendl . ■

George, who has opposed new U s K l f A c f  X  H  
taxes, said he favors a 8 percent | | Q |  y  O  J
cut in spending.

He said the heat opportunity to m  -
get any such result seems t- lie | | A | | As cr ns<r. w t & e s  “ Cfcem  uone
Cooperation Administration and In _  „  .  .  ....__  J
reducing the I15.SOO.OOO,000 It . „ 0 r* y V?unty
approved for the aimed services. J® and r *>*XC*£ l—° f *U  Wh** !

Chairman McKellar (D-Tenn.) |'*rv**t*d' £  P 
of the Senate Appropriations Com- ,h® l°^f| ott!c*1 °*  ^ * * * *  ®"?N®y 
mtttee already has proposed that me" t Oommtealon, estimated Satj 
5500,000.000 be allced off the EGA ur™ y - '
funds. The commutes has com- present there does » o l

Seted hearings on the military ,e * m to be a combine ahortaM 
11 but has nof y «t begun 1U item- Texas, Kansas or Oklahoma.’ 
by-ltem check on the measure. **• «aid. "TE C  hers has placed 
George said he thinks the deft- hundreds of combines and mold 
clt will make It difficult for Oon- than 1.000 laborers during thJ 
grass to vote addltfhnal funds for harvest the past few weeks.”  
the proposed » 1.400, » 0.000 foreign Yields ranged from practical!] 
arms program. nothing to 30 bushels per acrej
He said that »1,130,000,000 of h® “ ld T*1«  S’1« 1«1 *>®*n H

this amount, to be earmarked for Parted small for a week. J  
aid to North AUantlc Treaty sign- Thte report seemed to auppoq 
ere. was not covered In President »  survey mads by The Associated 
Truman's budget for the new year Press. It revealed that there wig 
and thus would increase the pros- not be as big yield o f wheat id 
pectlve deficit for the 12 months the state as had been expected. I 
ending Jude 30. Much of the wheat the stall

Taft, who has opposed the do« »  h» v«  *» high quality, 
foreign arms program. Indicated dome wheat storage space -I 
that he believes the deficit may which farmers were crying al 
kill this proposal, at least for this U>« harvest began — actually U 
session of Congress. • standing empty. 1

George and Taft both said the Those assertions cams Baturdal 
treasury's drop In revenue could In an Associated Pros» rounduI 
be traced directly to a decline In as ths big Texas wheat fcarveJ 
receipts from withholding taxes, neared an end. I
They attributed this to growing Some were denied. In part, M  
unemployment. (See WHEAT, Page S) I
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(hùrch-Sfale 
fighi Causes 
New Friction

PRAGUE — (A*) — Slovak peas
ants- armed with scythes, pitch- 
forks and clubs stand guard 
around ”  their Roman Catholic- 
priests to shield them_ from Com
munist police.

This was the picture given last 
night by Slovak sources to church 
circles and diplomats as this na
tion, torn by state-church conflict, 
embarked on a long weekend of 
religious holidays.

It was difficult. If not Impossi
ble, for Westerners to go to the 
Intensely Catholic eastern prov
ince to look at the situation. Trav
el restrictions suddenly weie an
nounced by the Red government.

These restrictions sealed off 
troubled Slovakia with a little Iron 
curtain.

Spurces In Slovakia reported vil
lagers up In arms, however, to 
prevent a repetition of the riotous 
scenes of last weekend.

Enraged Slovaks clashed with 
police at that time when they at
tempted to Intimidate and arrest 
priests loyal to Archbishop Josef 
Beran, the nation's primate.

At least two policemen were 
fatally beaten and an undetermin
ed number of persons were lnjur-

'ARMED ESCORT* FOR JUDITH?—A determined lad carrying an air rifle (right) keeps step as 
Judith Coplon, convicted and sentenced as a Sov let spy, leaves the courthouse at Washington with 
her attorney, Archibald Palmer (right), and M eyer Weinstein, (le ft), a bondsman. The New York 
girl wns released from jail on »20,000 ball short! y after Palmer filed a notice sf appeal. Earlier 
In the day she had been given a 40 months to 15 years jail sentence. (A P  Wire photo)

Suit Will T est City 
Meters1 Legality

Every Indication was that the 
uprising in defense of the priests 
was spontaneous.

S o m e  diplomats cautioned 
against exaggeration of past Inci
dents. but M id  they had reports 
of continuing unrest In Slovakia.

The diplomats would have to get 
prior permission to travel In Slo
vakia. Diplomatic- travel there, 
the ministry declared, would be 
considered an act "against the 
Czechoslovak government and a 
gross Interference with the Intern
al affairs of Csechoalovakla. ”

The Foreign Minister rejected 
the protest of Msgr. Gennaro Vero- 
ltno, the Vatican's charge d’af
faires. at being forcibly accosted 
by police in Slovakia.

Police forced him to drive to 
their headquarters in an attempt 
to question him.

foaopher, musician and medical 
missionary,. has a - benign smile 
for Interviewer* as he arrives at 
New York enroule to Aspen, 
Colo, Where be win give the 
■sain ad ire*« at Hm  Goethe Bi
centennial Convocation and Ma
nic Festival. A Frenchman, Dr. 
Schwelteer has spent most of the 
last 35 yqars te anodina»'astaste» 
ary work la French Equatorial 
Africa. (A P  Wirephoto) .

By HENRY S. OOHDON 
Pampa News Staff

lega lity  of the city's authority 
to Impound cars for overtime 
parking Is headed for a test In 
the district courts.

The move started Friday when 
C. W. "BUI”  Kennemer filed a 
»6,500 damage suit In Slst Dis
trict Court naming ths City of 
Pampa as defendant.

The suit was filed as a direct 
result of Kennemsr's car being 
Impounded by the city for over
time parking on June I, as It 
stood near the Brown Derby Caft 
In ths 100 block, W, Footer.

Kennsmer's petition, drawn up 
by Atty. * .  T. "Dusty’ ’ MUIer, 
Amarillo. alleges the ear was re
moved by Otjr Police to "some 
location unknown to this plain
tiff."

The petition further alleged 
that Kennemer, styled In the liti
gation as plaintirf, was told "by 
parties unknown to him " that the 
car had been removed by police. 
Notice of the car's removal, the 
petition further stated, was never 
given Kennemer by police or any 
other city official. \

Codched in legal language, the 
petition alleged, still further, that 
Kennemer paid the usual parking 
fee of one nickel for one hour's 
time and returned about an hour 
later to find the car gone; that 
he was sent an official notice by 
the city on June 13 stating he 
could plead guilty to the parking 
violation and remit »1 by mall as 
the fine, but that the notice never 
said the car was Impounded or 
where It was being held; that 
the city, through Its officers, 
"wrongfully" took possession of 
his car and "thereby -deprived 
the plaintiff of Its value In the 
sum of »2.000 , . . s reasonable 
market value . . .  In Pampa."

Kennemer further contends that 
he had made '."arrangements" to 
use the car in connection with 
ills work and was to receive »10 
per day for Its use; that he had 
contracted with his brother to 
work In the wheat harvest for 
»19 a day and was unable to do 
bothxbecause he was without a 
car. He claimed that loss amount
ed to »800.

He said - the city, In the peti
tion. took “ the car and converted 
it to its own use and benefit td 
the damage of the plaintiff of 
»5.000 . . . "  In the same para
graph the petition alleges the 
plaintiff has also been damaged 
»500 the amount of money he 
had paid in caah for It.

The final paragraph summed up 
the total at »5,500 dqmagea.

Kennemer, In 184?, fought the 
city on a parking meter ticket 
and was found guilty by a Cor
poration Court Jury. The caae was 
appealed to the County Court, but 
nothing was evtr done about It.

City officials Friday said they 
had no comment to make "a t 
this tlm a" on the action.

Since the car's—a 184T Dodge 
sedan—impoundment It has been 
held by the city In default of the 
M fine and towing fee required of 
owners of ears whose machines 
havs bsen Impounded by the city.

Actually, the ease will test the 
strength of the city's parking 
meter system and ths ordinance 
authorising City PoHcs to Im
pound cafo for overtime parking.

Most o f City 
To Be Quiet 
Tomorrow

NEW YORK*—(Ah— Airlines and 
other travel outlets have been told 
Judith Coplon’a passport has been 
lifted.

Overseas airlines officials at 
first Interpreted this as an alert 
to prevent her from fleeing from 
the United States. Lincoln White, 
8tate Department press officer, 
said In Washington that passports 
of persons convicted of a crime al
ways are taken up.

International travel firms are no
tified of the lifting as a matter of 
course. ■

Miss Coplon was convicted 
Thursday of spying for Russia. The 
28-year-old brunette is reported 
spending the weekend with friends 
near her mother's Brooklyn home, 
resting after her 10-week trial in 
Washington. She Is preparing for 
a second trial scheduled here July 
11.

The one-time Justice Department 
analyst was tired and pale on her 
arrival from Washington Friday 
night.

The Justice Department said It 
had Issued no orders tor a special 
Cop)on watch.

The former government worker 
was convicted in Washington of 
stealing U. S. secrets with intent 
to turn them over to a foreign 
power. She was sentenced to 40 
months to 10 years.

In the case here, the govern
ment will try to prove Miss Cop
lon and her alleged Russian ac
complice, Valentine A Gubltshev, 
conaplred to send Information to 
the Soviet Union.

The government may seek a 
month’s delay In the New York 
trial. Miss Coplon faces a max
imum sentence of 35 years In this 
case.

Miss Coplon Is under »20,000 
bail each in the Washington con
viction and the New York indict
ment.
~ Gubltshev, a suspended United 
Nations employe, Is free under 
»100,000 bail. He told reporters 
last month he had "no Intention" 
of trying to leave the United States 
before hts trial.

Good Lead I» 
Uncovered ir 
Murder Case

L O I AN G E LE ! —  ID  — A  I  
year-old Tempi* .C ity  e l  g l

Independence Day — July 4— 
will resemble a Sunday m o r e  
than a national holiday for most 
Pampans.

Offices In City Hall, Court 
House, Poet Office, and b o t h  
banks will b<t closed.

Stores In ths business section 
will have their doore locked and 
only on* of the two regular dally 
editions of The News will be 
published.

R a d i o  Station KPDN will 
broadcast on Its full schedule.

Most of the holidaying will be 
at Lake McLellan, along the 
highways and In the theatere.

City PollSe and the Sheriff's 
Department will be on duty.

Some Industrial plants will be 
partially closed while others will 
close lock, stock and barrel.

All told, Pampa will take on 
an all-quiet atmosphere with ths 
possible exception of sporadic 
firecrackers being detonated over 
the city.

One of the sounds many Pam
pans heard «very  year — via 
radio—was the discordant sound 
of the Liberty Bell as s o m e  
celebrity struck it with a wooden 
mallet In the

in the solution of the slayir 
a week ago In Amarillo, Tex.,
W. A. (T ex ) Thornton.

The watchman, Jack Layta 
formerly of Indianapolis, said 
companion stole his suitcase al 
clothing from an Albuquerque 1* 
tel room on June 21. A  pair ( 
trousers. Identified by Layton | 
among the clothing stolen fra 
him, figures In the search f( 
Thornton’s slayer.

Sheriff's Lt. Vic E n g l a n  
questioned and absolved Layta 
saying "H e ’s completely In tl 
Clear, for we have checked ol 
hla story and found It to be In  
In all particulars."

England said Layton Identlfil 
photographs of a man arrested I 
Los Angules In Jan. 1348 as tl 
man who stole the clothing fra 
him. England said the man wi 
released, rearrested in Februan 
1848, and extradited to Texas a 
a check passing warrant. Englai 
said the man was arrested i 
Albuquerque and taken to Ans 
rlllo for questioning In tH  
Thornton case.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of A l 
rlllo had asked England to qu«j 
lion Layton about the trousers.]

Layton, who had reported N 
clothing and suitcase stolen, lM 
written to Albuquerque offices 
Oil well fire fighter Thornton w| 
found beaten to death in an Ami 
rlllo tourist cabin. Witnesses sal 
they had seen him with a you] 
man and young woman. Office] 
filed charges at Amarillo again 
a man Identified only as K. ] 
Leach, address unknown.

At , Amarillo, Gaither said tl 
man held there looked "son] 
thing like" descriptions of Lead 
But lie 8a id none of the w] 
nesses in the case could identd 
him as Loach. ]

Officers at Amarillo, seek!| 
clues to tne Identity of Lead 
distributed pictures of a pair J 
blood-stained trousers found II 
Thornton's room. They bore ft 
name "U. Leach." 9

Cities to be served by Central 
Airlines Include : A m a r 1 1 I o to
Butfcevinp. (Jfcte.. Y i *  Fampa,
Woodward, Enid and Ponca City, 
Okla., Hnld to Ft. Worth a n d  
Dallas, via Oklahoma City. Shaw
nee, Ada, Ardmore. Okla., a n d  
Gainesville, Tex., Bartlesville to 
Ft. Worth and Dallas, via TuIm , 
Okmulgee, Holdenvllle. McAles- 
ter, Durant, Denison and Sher
man; Ft. Worth and Dallas to 
Texarkana, via Greenville a n d  
Parle, Tex.

Harris said Pioneer has filed 
application through CAA for a 
permit to operate through here. 
He said the plana appear "dark " 
at present because of ths Central 
Airlines' permit and plana to 
begin operation through here.

Dick Pepin, city m a n a g e r ,  
Wesley Lewis, acting chairman of 
the Aviation Committee, T r a d  
Thompson, president of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce and E. O. 
Wedgeworth. manager of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, met with 
Harris. The group made a tour 
of both the east and northwest 
air fields hers.

McLEAN — (Special) — Mrs. 
Willie Boyett, music Instructor in 
McLean for a number of years, 
plans to leave this week for a 
tour of Europe.

Her ambition, which she Is 
about to realise, has long been 
to visit some of the European 
countries and see at first hand 
the homes and native towns pi 
some of music’s greatest men.

Mrs. Boyett will meet her sis
ter, Mrs. Maude Profontatn of 
Rifle, Colo., In Chicago. F r o m  
there they will go on to New 
Yòfk to board the Queen Mary 
on July 7. They will land In 
Cherbourg, France, July 12.

Mrs. Boyett and her sister will 
be In a party of 27 musicians In 
thè tour which Is being conducted 

I-eo Podolsky.

SPEAKER—Dr. J. W. (B ill) 
Marshall, president of Wayland 
College, Plalnvlew, will oc
cupy the pulpit this morning at 
the hirst Baptist Church. Dr. 
Marshall, a world traveler, has 
made Wayland noted for Its In
ternational spirit, with five per
cent of the student body com
ing from some other national 
background.

CONTROVERSY CENTEE—Josa 
Rankln, Id. Clnclnnatl, Negro 
glrl reccntly elected goveraor of 
the Otilo Glrls State, Is ccntcr of 
controversy over a projoeted trip 
to Washington, D. C-, aa Otüo's 
representativo to the American 
Legión Auxlllary'i National 
Glrl'e State. Site e a roed that 
rtght, bot the AuxtHary says 
"N o ”  to Joan's maklag the trip 
becahse of racial diaciimtnatlon 
la the Capítol. Othor orgaatsa- 
üon* aad Individual* aro saytng 
"Y « * . ”  (A F  Wlrophoto)

rear vestibule of 
austure Independence Hall, Phila
delphia.

It will not be heard this year 
-and may never be heard again. 

Its tig tagging crack was length
ened on VJ Day when It was 
last sounded leading to the de
cision of silencing It for fear of 
breaking It altogether.

by Mr. and Mrs,
Podolsky Is a musician and teach
er In Chicago.
Netherlands, Belgulm, Germany, 

The tour will Include T h e  
Austria, Swltterland, France 
Italy, and England.

Forecast Is 
More HeatFOR THE BREADBASKET

PRAGUE — (D  — Ths govern
ment yesterday gave food-rationed 
Czechs good news that their har
vest prospects“ are 15 to 28 percent 
above average. Only tn pasturage 
Is there a five percent decline.--

6,563 Chest 
X-Rays Made

The weatherman says "Stay 
away from firecrackers. It will 
be hot enough this weekend.”

Ths Associated Press said fore
casters predicted continued warm 
and humid weather over most of 
the nation through July 4. It was 
hot enough at Pampa. The tem
perature rose to 83 at 2 p. m. 
Saturday.

A violent thunderstorm, accom
panied by a dust storm, caused 
two deaths at Galveston late F ri
day. Winds up to 75 MPH lashed 
the city, AP said. The storm dam
age was estimated at $25,000.

An 18-year-old boy was carried 
to hla death In the Gulf at Gal
veston. and hla uncle suffered a 
fatal brain hemorrhage at the 
scene of the drowning, shortly 
after he learned his nephew was 
dead.

The coolest spot In the nation 
Saturday was Big Piney, Wyo., 
where the mercury read 3«.

Mexico to Cast 
Ballots Today

MEXICO C ITY  —(D — Troops 
and police throughout M e x i c o  
were ordered on continuous duty 
for ths Congressional election to
day.

About half the 5.000,000 eli
gible voters are registered. The 
other half are aubject to various 
penalties for failure to register. 
Only a few were prosecuted in 
the 184« presidential eletion.

There hss been much oratory. 
Millions of placards* have been 
posted during the c a m p a i g n .  
Everyone takes for granted the 
government party PR I (Partido 
Revolucionarlo Inetlturlonal) will 
win nearly all the seats PRI 
says It will get all, but In the 
expiring Chamber of Deputies 
there are atx opposition mem
bers.

In Pampa during the past week, 
1,8*3 Gray County residents took, 
advantage of the State Health De
partment’s mobile X-ray service 

"There were 2,313 more X-ray 
pictures made at the American 
Legion-VTW Hall this year than 
lea l," Frank Wilson. Steering

TH E W EA TH ER
U A  W lA T H l r t  BUREAU___

w id r r  T E X A S —Partly cloudy Sun
day and Monday; widely mattered a f
ternoon and evenlna thundarahowrea.

OKLAH O M A — Generally fa ir and 
con 11 mi ml hot today.
1 p.m....... ...91 • p.m.................... B4
Z p.m........   .93 ft p.m....................82
3 p.m.............   .92 9 p.m....................7ft
4 p.m...................92 Vest. Max. . , . r93
5 p.m................... 8ft Teat. Min............64

Committee chairman, said.
During the first annual mass 

chest X-ray Uervtcs offered In 
Gray County, there were 4.280 
persona X-rayed In Pampa and 
•18 In McLean.

The mobile equipment was load
ed at the conclusion of yesterday's 
X-ray service by personnel of the 
Fire Department. The next stop 
lor the unit will be the Dysart 
Motor Company at McLean.

Personnel of the survey In
cludes Fetor Babe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Carman. County resi
dents In and around itcLean win 
have the opportunity to be X-ray
ed between 8 a.m. and I  p. m. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

"Thanks are In order to many 
individuals, chi be end other groups 
that havs exerted effort* to make 
this year’s survey successful,”

Physically end Mentally!-

Mrs. Heart, Who Was TolcJ She Had 
Early Date With Death, Is Back

By W n j.IA M  PEART , I
OKLAHOMA C ITY—(D  — Mrs 1 Well, that was three month 

Heart—another chapter In the life •*** happened to her
of then.

Weil,' you’ll be glad to know To beS<n wtth- Mr* He,lrJ 
she’a feeling better-physlcany bet- * w* y ,rom her* „  81?* I“ * * ’ 
ter and mentally better. *•* from » »  the exclt

And -  most Important -  Mrs. h« r request provoked. It bi 
Heart thinks maybe her other doc- 28 000 answers, 
tors were wrong after all. They did have their effect c
■ " I ’m not as excited now aa I  woman who says ahe never 1* 
was." this woman. Identified only how to enjoy her money, 
as Mr*. Heart, says. “ And I  do decided to see some more dc 
feel better, much better." " I ’m under medical care a|

You remember her. of eouree. Mr*. Heart says, “ but I  can 
■he's ths middle-aged retired what they tell me—not now. 
Oklahoma City businesswoman — I  still say this—maybe my 
a widow and moderately, wealthy doctors war* wrong about m 
—who asked you for aa assist In having a year to live.*’ 
answering this question which was Well, she returned here onl 
too big for her; ,  week.

"Doctors have told me I 'l l die "Mine 18 a peaceful f 
from a heart ailment In a year, now," ahe says, "and feeling | 
I have »10,000 to spend In the next ful la a wonderful feeling.
U  moathe. How can I get the most "Perhaps peace Is what I  
enjoyment out of the money I 've  ed—whgt t  needed—after all

'Take It Easy' Is 
Police W arning

In conjunction with 1 
National Safety Council, C 
Police yesterday were be| 
ning an intensive campaign 
protect lives and property o\ 
the long holiday weekend.

"Because of the heavy tn 
flc over the three * dt 
period," Chief of Police Lot 
Allen said Saturday, "w e  * 
asking everybody to us* me 
than extra precaution to avt 
accidents that mean only i 
struetton of lives and prop 
ty ."

On* reason for the Inc re I 
in motor travel, Allen addt 
la .the temptation tor ml 
vacationists to use it as I 
beginning or tall end o f th 
annual vacation.

By press time last night ( 
four counties of Hemph 
Roberta, Gray and Can 
•till boasted a deathless 
months on their highways

BOY SPURNS MOM W HO 
HELD HIM A PRISONER

BOSTON—;<D Boston's "captive" boy was in the country to
day with other kids in preference to joining hla mother.

Gerald Sullivan, 14, who was hidden from the world most of 
his Ilfs because of his Illegitimacy, declined to join hla mother.

Released from state rustody after her lawyer, Daniel J. O'Con
nell, posted (10,000, the hoy refused to go to hi* 48-year-old 
mother, Mrs. Anna Sullivan.

" I  don’t want to go with you," the boy protested as he was 
turned over to the lawyer. " I  don’t want to llva with my mother. 
Let me stay here."

Gerald was found barefooted In tattered girl's clothing, hla 
long hair streaming over hla shoulders four months ago near th* 
Sullivan home.

He told police he had been h*M In th* family tenement most 
of his life with no association with the outside world. Mr*. Sulli
van was quoted by authorities aa Baying she kept the boy indoors 
because of ths "shame" of hts Illegitimacy. He eras born while

FIRE  C ALIA
Firemen were called to MM 

8. Faulkner at 11:38 a. m. Friday 
and between Gray and Thut at 
11:08 a. m. to put out minor

'shame" of hie illegitimacy 
Mr*. Sullivan was separated from her bust



Evades Age
MARSHALL, Tex. —(d*>- Like 

most ladies o v e r  18, Mr*. 
Catherine Mule ah y of Marshall 
graciously accepted her friends’ 
b i r t h d a y  remembrances but 
aoughl to be a bit vague about 
her age.

rganized Labor Prepares 
lack Ball' List of Solons

That’s sort of hard to do whenondover Rites 
o Be Tuesday

you're 100 years old» 
i Earlier this week a reporter 

asked her what • she planned to 
do on the occasion of her 100th 
birthday. “ I haven’t had it yet,”  
was the answer.

Although bedridden eight years. 
Mrs. Mulcahy remains in fairly 
good health. She still does some 
reading, without glasses

She was born Catherine Cush
ing on June .10, 184», at Roches
ter, N. Y. When she was 4 1-3 
her family moved to Portage City, 
Wise., where she m et, Michael 
^Mulcahy.- He came here a n d  
'entered "business, returning, in 
Wisconsin to claim his bride Nov. 
22, 188». Then years later he died.

For «o years she has lived in 
the home he provided for her. 
She likes to call attention, to how 
she has preserved it.

Her hUsband was a director and 
stockholder of the Marshall Na
tional Bank. She continues as a 
stockholder.

Mrs. Mulcahy has four nephews 
and two nieces. None live lit 
Marshall.

CIO President Phii.p Murray 
called on his 8,000.000 claimed 
members to start a campaign ot 
political action now to "remove 
the ̂ obstructionists ”

The administration's bill to re
peal the TaftHartley Act w a s  
wiped out when the Senate adopt
ed a aeries of amendments offered 
by Senator Taft (R-Ohlo).

In a letter front-paged by file 
Weekly CIO News, Murray de
clared CIO's "acorn, contempt and 
unalterable opposition" to t h »  
"cynical and short-sighted men' 
in Congress who. he declared, de
fied what he termed the voters’ 
mandate to repeal the Taft-Hert- 
ley Act

At AFl, headquarters, a spokes
man called attention to a con-

Funeral services for William 
>yd Vandover, 88, will be held 

S p.m Tuesday from th e  
ilvary Baptist Church.
The Rev. Collins Webb and the 
Mr. X. Douglas Carver will of- 
Sate; and burial, by the Duen- 
l-Carmlchael Funeral H o m e ,  
)1 be In Falrview Cemetary. 
she noble grands of the Odd 
Mows and Rebekaha have re
lated all Odd Fellow«, Rebek- 
a. end Junior Odd Fellows to 
¡et at the IOOF Hall at 1 p.m.

for the lu-isday to prepa

Fhe lodge will have charge of 
nraafde rites
handover, who had been in itl 
kith the past seven years, tu rn  
|Pampa from Ness City, Hans., 
years ago and had operated the 
aidovei Feed Mill and Store 
[  S. Culyer, las the past 17 
in .
Ie  died unexpecledlv si his 
h i,  317 N Dwight, at 2:4a 
n. Thursday from a heart* at-

PKKSIDKNT OF TEXAS COWBOY. REUNION STEPS DOWN— 
Henry C. Coffee. Jl# N. Ward, who has been president of the 
group for the past year, yeaterday was sitting at home bemoan
ing the fact that he le not able to attend the reunion at Stamford 
this year. Eric Swenson of Swenson's Ranch near Sinmfard la 
the new high officer of the organlaatlon.

'Old-Timer' Steps Down as 
President Cowboy Reunion

I'd rather have been president
of the Texas Cowboy Reunion » i  A a • _

XV'c'c"«.? Z  . '„ ‘¿Mon Admits
said yesterday as he stepped down go J l *
from the office of the cowboy p  Q  Q  1 1 Q
gathering. • . W  , „  ,

He Inferred he liked to work In a short session of County 
with the kind of people w h o  Criminal Court, Judge B r u c e
belong to the cowboy organise-! P»> ker slammed a »O'dav J a i l  
;ton but wouldn't want to be len ience on Riley Lari Noblett.
caught working with some of the P»mpa fo. fondling a little girl 
Ugh officials in the government. the Crown Theater »..d ay  eve- 

Coffee 1» succeeded by Eric | n 
Swenson ‘ of the Swenson Ranch "Noblett entered a plea of guilty 
iear Stamford. This ia the first, to charges of "aggravated assault. 
,-eai in many years Coffee has ¡made upon a female child" and 
tad to miss the reunion In filet, had the sentence imposed, by a 
,* said he participated in the visually disgusted and angered 
cutting horse contest when the. Court.
mnuaf rodeo and reunion was The accused man was caught in 
darted at Stamford In 1930. »¡’ e ,bV * theater attendant

This year because of p o o .  theMer called pr'Iu.e a n d
lealth, Coffee w.a unable to at- ° ,f" er H ' A DoK*f‘U
end, ao he gave hi. ticket to Picked the man up. A cruiser car 
_ ’ rr> i ..k ^,.»¡,.1 came bv and earned Noblett to4ort,.r Taylor who will pa.t.ci- clty J, „  wher/  , u>Yed u„
,.te in th. roping contest there. S8turJav moIninK.
Taylor, accompanied by h.s wife o t \ oun  w* r,  also
" »  ~n-m l.w  Oana coopar and d on th# defendant.
.1« daughter, Mrs Gene Cooper, A fU (. Noblett waa taken to ,he 
eft for Stamford Thuisday. M rr gherifr,  Department, j U(|gP Par- 
looper is representing Pampa and ker looked at a reportPr alld 
he Top o' Texas Rodeo a n d |ald jn an |rale tone. 
torse Show st the Ihiee-d a y That’ll give him a vacation foi. 
odeo and reunion. «w hile.'’ #
The final prefoi mancaa of this Late Friday morning « $50 fine, 

'ear ■ ahow will be h e l d  pins t oats ot court, was imposed 
tomorrow. on William S Rovkin for driving

Texa* Cowboy Reunion a n d  while- intoxicated.' 
odeo have been an annual affair, Rovkin was picked up Thursday 
it Stamford for the pa at 1# night by City Police. The man 
'ears,” he aaid. datory six months suspension of

The original reunion group wa* drivers’ license went along with 
iter ted In 1*96 at Seymour, Tex. the sentence.

Comp Sullivan Gets Rejuvenated 
Water Supply by Pompons' Aid
^ ----------- m---- « --------------------  Water, water everywhere and
M A g i f n  \ f / « l i f e  now U’e fit to drink. Thank* to 
l / v U I I 1  t J l U l f S  U  Pampane, Camp Sullivan now 
.  * .  _  _ e  ■ *» batter able to take care ‘of the
J | a | u #  ¿ L  § as A  I f  need« of campers in the O l r l

Student Sentenced 
For Shooting Red

ROME —. (Ah — A Rome court 
yesterday sentenced a Sicilian stu
dent to 13 years and eight months 
imprisonment for the attempted 
assassination of Italian Commu
nist, leader Palmiro Togliatti.

Pallante,

Du Pont Denies 
Federal Charges

WILMINGTON, Del. — UP) — 
Crawford H. Greenewalt, presi
dent of E.*I. du Pont de Nemours 
and Co., today denied government 
accusations contained in an anti
trust suit filed to break up the 
du Pont industrial empire.

He ixstied the following state
ment, the complete text of which 
follows:

■ The du Pont company emphat- 
with General Motors and t h e  
ically denies that relationship 
other companies mentioned In the 
complaint have been either illegal 
or in any way detrimental to the 
interests of the people of* the 
United States.

'On the contrary these rela 
tionships have served the public 
interests in a conspicuous wav; 
and in that firm belief we will 
defend our actions and our pres
ent positions with (he utmost 
vigor.

"Since these relationships have 
been a matter of public record 
and public information for many 
years, the motive for this suit 
must arise out of a determination 
by the Department of Justice to 
attack bigness-in business as such.

"We cannot believe that such 
a position is, or will be, supported 
by the American public because, 
in the end, it would increase 
prices, reduce living standards 
and even weaken the national 
security."

The student, Antonio 
25, also received a two-months 
sentence for carrying a p i s t o l  
without permiaslon.

Pallante shot Togliatti at point- 
blank rangfe last July 14 as the 
dapper Communist left Parliament 
Budding.

Leftists rioted for three days
as Togliatti hovered near death.

A  18-foot redwood tank now has 
been donated and installed at the 
camp by various local business
people.

Frank Carter furnished t h s  
tank—J. D. Wright moved ft to 
the camp—Swing Williams mads 
ths foundation—Frank La id  pro
vided ths connections—and Hamp 
Waddsll started it into ops ration.

More than 28 Pampa and Hop
kins Olrl gcoiits havs taken ref
uge .at the camp this summer, it

HEAT
«Continued From Page One) 
Panhandle wheat leader 
fhje federal government a laat 
mate placed the Texas wheat 
p at 123,216,000 bushels a 
w good crop. The estimate was 
fltahed J une 10 and was based 
June 1 conditions- 
lut now the Santa Fe Rall- 
■1 and some grain experts nay 
alteration has cut Ih* crop 
fn drastically. The Santa Fe, 
Its monthly summary, esp

ied the Texas crop at 87,500,- 
I bushels, or almost 38,000,000 
Lw tha government estimate, 
iallas and Fort Worth gram 
lera thought the railroad was 
at In thinking the crop had 
kriorated. but doubled it had 
n hurt that bad. 
na Santa Fe estimate ’ la 
Lit in line wilh the vleWs of 
It Texas grain men," G. L, 
Lett, veteran F o r t  Worth

Legal Publications
was aaid.

Other man who assisted with 
ths betterment of tha camp m i  
Jim Storms, who furnished wood 
and moved a  table; Jot Key, who 
arranged for electrical connections 
to be installed at Sullivan; and 
H. W. Beckerdite, who keeps the

ORDER FOR SPEC IAL C ITY  
ELECTION

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GRAY
C ITY  OF PA M PA  r

On t)ils tlie 14th day of .Tune 1949, 
the City Commianion of the C ity of 
i ’anijia » Cray County, Texas, eon« 
vened in * regular session at the regu
lar meeting pmee thereof at the City 

H a ll in said City, with the following
rntmherjs, to-w it;

c . 11. llu ff. Mayor 
* 'raw'fowl Atkinson, Commissioner 
W . K. Ballard, Commissioner 
K. H. Paronto, O  mmisaJoner 
K. K. Anderson, City Secretary, be- 

i i ik present ami among other pio- 
t eudiiigM had by said Commission was 
tiie following:
VVHEKHAS, a petition has been p re
sented to the C ity Comrnissltm asking 
annexation of the following territory. 
VVliEKKAS. the C ity Commission of 
said city deems it advisable to order 
an elect ion for the purpose of determ-, 
in« whether or not the following des- 
cnbfd territory .should he annexed to 
the City of Pampa.

THEUKFOUE, HE IT  ORDERED 
BV T H E  C1TV COMMISSION OF 
TH E  C ITY  OK PAM  PA  OF GR AY  
COP X T  V. TK X A F :

That an election he held in said 
Cl tv on the 25 day of July, 1*49. at 
w hlch election the following pro pot i 
t Ion shall he submitted to the resi
dent qualified voters of said terri
tory for their a« Hon, thereupon: 

PROPOSITION
* Tiie annexing o f the following des- 

Jcribed territory and inhabitants ,lo Hie 
City o f  I'tuuMt, so Lhgt Lhe same shall
he irn-iuded in the C ity limiia thereof,
■mid territory being described a'a fo i- , 
lows, to-w it: V l

Beginning at a point on thei City 
rjin its at intersection of S. Hobart 
and Wilks Street; TH K X C E  South 
along i tie present Cit-y Lim its line to 
i he intersection of H. Hobart and 
Crawford Street; TH E N C E  Kaat 
along «.’rawford Street to the inter- 
->e( Hon of Crawford Street and Bar
ter t Sheet to present C ity Lim its 
Line. TH E N C E  North along present 
‘ i Lim its Lifie to the Intersection 

of Wilks Sheet and Barrett Street.
Said election shall, be held at the 

following places fn said County and 
riie following named persona are 
hereby appointed Presiding Judges 
for said election: •

V< »T IN «» PLA C E  VJogwe-Mllla' 
Kmnpment, Inc . on West Brown St. 

PI l ESI I >1 NO JC lM iE : Jerry V.  Nel-

Scout Houae in repair.
Grant Anderaon presen 

aaaociation with a  gams 
R. H. Nenatlel servas a 
chairman; and ■ , W. I 
wired noodiighto.

Scouts who wish to to 
swimming course Tusada' 
been asked to contact « 
Scout Office, a t y  Hall, 
Tuesday morning, M w  
nounced.

Auto Victim 
Nowin Dallas

DALLAS i/P i Joan Kd- 
warda, 24, of Hgnkln, Tex., re
mained unconscious 167 day* aft
er she received a brain injury in 
art automobile accident.

Attendants at Methodist Hoa 
pita! repotted her condition as 
"unchanged.'*

Mtss Edwards, an employe of 
the Midland Repor ter -Telegram, 
was injured in an automobile 
amajhup near Odessa Jap. 17. 
Since then, she has been uncon
scious Sights, sounds and thoughts 
fa il lo register on her injured 
brain.

The girl wa* brought to Dallas 
eight days ago from an Odeaaa 
hospital

itformed gram men have felt 
weeka that the government 

nate of o v e r 1 123.000,000 
wels was fat out of line, said 
Yet, who ia se< retar v tr eas 
of the Texas Drain and heed 

lera Association 
dore light test wheat, grain 
thing under 68 pounds to the 
iel, and more smutty wheat 
»aching tha Foil Woith mat- 
this year than in the last 
yaara. ’

bilroad strained a point and 
e many cats available foi 
n — fat more than oidinatv. 
Hansford County, for instance, 
n is very little wheat piled 
the ground while last vear 
Hred* of thousands of bushels 
d be stored no other wav 
Dallas grain man, Clarence 

Lea of the J. C. Crouch Com- 
k aaid grain men believe the 

has been hurt badly but not 
adly as the Santa Fe predicts.

think the Texas crop will 
l »0,000.000 to too (AS) 000 
leli,' Lee said 
[ha wheat is pretty good in 
Panhandle though not up to 

Y •xpectations. the Dallas 
[l man aaid It's filled out 
[y well, and has good test

Slays to Moka 
Own Aimantants

BELGRADI:, Yugoslavia —  UP) 
— Yugoslav Defense idolatry 
worker* were told Prem ier Mar
itisi Tito »  government will make 
it» own arms because both Matt 
and Wait refuse to stmply them

TEXAS CITY UP) Some 
of the reminders of the 1947 
Texa* City dlxaster ere being re
moved

The wreckage of the battered 
and partially mibmerged hulk of 
Ihe SS Wrlrton B. Keene i* being 
pulled from the hqrbor slip.

The New Orleans Coal a n d  
Braao Towboat Company 1» chring 
the work under direction of the 
Galveston dial riot, of the Corpa of 
Engineer*

The Ixxdatana firm's contract 
also covers removal of Ihe wreck
age of the S9, Highflyer. Wreck
age of the two freighters has 
been lying in the dock waters 
since the explosion, which leli 
more than 500 dead or miaaing

TRUMAN BAILS 
WASHINGTON — (API — Presi

dent Truman embarked on the 
yacht Williamsburg yeaterday for 
a .three-day holiday w  o a k  a n d  
cruise in nearby waters. He will 
return Mondey evening.

Gas Blaze Burns 
Itself Out Attorney General Clark and rep

resentatives of the ttdelanda oil 
states.

He asid he plana to talk to the 
cabinet member* again. «

HAWKINS i/pr Firemen 
yeaterday extinguished a b l a s e  
which burned 23 houla following 
Tin explosion si the nature! gas 
«line plant near this East Texas 
lown The blast injured l̂O men 

A 4,000-gelion bottled gas truck 
exploded Friday during • blare 
»1 the gasoline plent The truck 
was being loaded el »  a m. when 
tile broke out and the explosion 
loiluwed seven minutes later.

One bottled gas lank on tha 
truck, which did not e x p l o d e  
burned til about 8 p m Saturday.

Rerton. chief engineer of 
the plant, said;

' V\e let it burn because if we 
had extinguished the fire then 
we would have had the hazard 
o< the gas esc aping into the sir. 
H it alic, when pressure was suffi
ciently retimed, we put out the 
Hr«* \\ ithr damp j «gs "

^ OUi 10 man w e r e
variously burned by the flaminf 
explosion. Their condition! were 
reported food.

Gold Rush Flares 
Between Rival Stores

JUNEAU, Alaska — r/Pi A new 
gold rush was on today as » 
price war flared between, t w o 
grocer! ex.

One caxti and carry firm ad
vert i.sect $5 bills at $3.9k ' apiece'.

The supply of 500 didn’t last 
very long:.

The other store also offered 
pound and a half broilers at »0 
tents each and turkeys at 69 
cents a pound.

'Ihe halloiM o f *niri election shall
iliavi- written ’ or printed i hereon the 
!*.vorde “O fficia l Ballot" and ihe fo l- 
hlWiitM! F o i l

H E C IN N IN fi at n point on the City 
Lim it* at intereeution o(. S. Hobart 

.and Wilks Street. TH E N C E  South 
a Ions' the present t ’ itv U n til« line to 
ihe Intel suc'ilon of S. Hobart and 

|<’rawford Street. TH E N C E  Eafft along 
"niwford Street to the intersection 

Hr Crawford Street and Barrett Street 
it* present City L im it« Line. TH E N CE  

i North n il'll« present C ity Limits Line 
il» the Intersection of Wilks Street 

¡and Barrett Street. TH E N C E  West 
ulony present City L im it* Line on

1 Will*« Street to ptacx of beginning. .
AHA INST:
Each voter shall mark out with 

i*l,nk ink or black penett the word* 
Hia i do not reflet! hi* vote, thus
leavin « Hie other or other* a* 
rating hlx vote.

The manner o f holding said elec- 
lion shall he governed. A* near a* 
rm%> be, bv the «»eneral Elect loti Law* 
of the State or Texa*. except os 
modified by the provision* of Chap- 
inr 2. Title 2X, Vernon’s R /v l*e l Civil 
Statute* of tiie State o f Texa*. Re. 
vision o f 19*5, h* «mended, and none 
luit resident qualified voter* of *nid 
territory o f said City *hntl be allojg'- 
ed to vo le «1 .*aid election.

Not 1* e of *ald election shall be glvtn  
Ut least 30 day* prior to the date of 
'■aid election and thi* »o t ic » 'a h a  1! be 
ptihiiahed on the «ante d*V In each of
2 MicccRgive week*» the ftrit dfty. > • ,  
inx not le** than r:rt day* prior to said 
election In a newspaper of general 
circulation In said city.

The C ity Secretary I* hereby au
thorised mid directed to oauxe said 
notice to l*e given •« hereinabove d i
re* ted, and further order« are reserved 
tn til the ret urn*.-of said election are 
made by tli» duly authorized election 
official* and received by tbla body.*

The above order beln r rend. It wa* 
moved -amt seconded that *ama do 
puss. Thereupon the question bring 
• ailed for, fhe following member« 
voted A YE : C. A. Huff.-Crawford A t
kinson. VV. K. Ballard. K. M. Paronto 
and the following member« voted NO : 
Nope.

PASSED. APPRO VED  and AD O P
TED. thi* the 14th day o f June. IfHi*

Construction Hits 
Year's Lowest Point

AUSTIN — </P) — Construction 
award» In Texaa loot week totaled
the loweat tor any one week ao far 
title yefcr.

The total reportad by the Texaa 
contractor tor the week ending 
July 1 was 15,828,200. Thi* was 
more than »even million below the 
112,902,59» total tor th* week be
fore.

Non-residential building totaled 
833,810,729; reaidentlal *1.310,260; 
engineering 8707,221.

I’t  bfiow the Cup in the 
h Plains that yield* are 
bxcxu.se Ihe kernel* a r e  

faltd and small Ail those 
¡y rain*, along with s t e m  
»»es and root rot, prevented 
Kgrnels from filling out And 
p has been * lot ot h a i 1. 
daily  in the Pinhendle 
Ut however, said most of the 
[ioratlon occur ted «Per th e  

10 government estimate 
Panhandle wheat spokesman, 
Let Lind ley of Tuba, saw no 
pn to believe Texa* t* n<A 
in f up the harvest of a 
par crop.
hdlcy i* president of the 
Land)« Feed and Deal
Association
L htrve it la not complete in 1 
Panhandle counties, Lindley 

but production in the South 
hs has about lived up to 
Itr estimates
ba Is especially true in Bus- 
I lw  is her and Caairo Counties,

CONCOftD, N H — UP, — 
Joseph E. Fernald, 93. administra
tor oi fhe estate of Mary Baker 
Eddy, founder of the Christian 
Science Church, diett Friday night.

1.800 REBELS K3LI.ED 
ATHENS — (F) —  A Greex

general »taff ipokesman aaid th« 
Communiat-led guerlllaa auffered
1.800 caausltiea in th* aecond 
half ot June tn a govemment 
offensive which has reduced th* 
enemy to groupa ot diaorganlaad 
band».Infant Ills 

Show Rise
Warplanes Return 
To Shanqhai Attack

SHANGHAI National
ist warplanes returned to the at
tack on Shanghai yesterday, drop
ping two bombs In the south
western suburbs

A spokesman for garrlaon head
quarters said damage was slight 
and there wer« no casualties.

It was the first Nationalist air 
raid since Wednesday. w h e n  
heavy bombers blasted Shanghai's 
crowded northern tenement dis
trict. killing IBS Chinese, T h e  
bombers were aiming at the rail
way yards.

Thi* time the warplane» were

AUSTIN iA-i Diarrhea and 
dysentery cases over the elate 
continued to increase Iasi week, 
the State Health Department re- 
poi ted yeaterday.

For the week ending June 25 
781 cases were reported a 57 
percent increase over Ihe seven- 
year average,
-The health department aaid the 

chief cauaes of diarrhea in infanta 
include impure milk, water, con
taminated fooda. overheating, too 
much augar or cream in the diet, 
overfeeding and underfeeding.

So far thia yeai 10,934 cases of 
diarrhea and dvaantery have been

WE WILL LOAM YOU MONEY TO COMB1MK 
ALL YuUlt OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We U ie i an ANT f l i r t  Collateral 
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iir estimate of 120,000.000 
ill, six weeks ago may be 
il down." the Tulia man sard, 
can't say tor sure, however, 
all North Plains wheal ia

I harvest, meanwhile ie fin- 
in 60 West Texaa and Pan

ic counties. Ope ret lone are 
ng rapidly in the 12 remain- 
*anhandle counties. The Tex- 
mployment Commission office 
marillo predicts »0 percent
II Texa* wheat will be cut 
ie middle of the week War Correspondent’ 

Dies in Ft. v-nrth
FORT WORTH -- UP) — James 

Thomas Smith, 70, war corre
spondent with Teddy Roosevelt's 
Rough Riders, died Friday night.

D u r i n g  the 1900 Galveston 
flood. Smith spent three deya^in 
a boat pulling eurvlvors f r o m  
tops of trees and houses.

" Ih e  exposure gave him rheu
matism that cripplad him com
pletely in the last 20 years ot 
hie life ." a eon. Homer L. Smith, 
Mid.

Smith was born at Alvin. Ha 
grew up in the Texa* Coaat coun
try. In ISM ha went to th a  
Philippines a* a war coir*»pend
ent ter the Galveston papers.

DRIVE-INN CAFE
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1 p. m. Till ?

>1 COITV 
I so fa r
«portad

Achtson Says Korea 
Badlv Needs Aid

WASHINGTON -  up> _  g ,c. 
retary of State Ache son has told 
Congress that the Korean repub
lic will fall "within two or three 
months" unlesa It gets prompt 
American aid.

Th* Houae Foreign A f f a i r *  
Committee made the disclosure in 
a report urging early Congression
al action on 1sq.noo.ODO to help

For your convenience—
‘ Open AU Day July 4th *

OLD MILL DRIVE-INN CAFE

AND]

lO International Gong
’s and Warehousemen'« 
mounted that th* final 
not a fact-finding board'* 
a 14-cent hourly ralM 
to 148.
had an an sw er to  % * 

'« r l )» t  n ex t '." ’

NATION A T- WAN*’« ' ! ' «  
INSURANCE CO.

II o»nttx" -atlii«. Mfr. Polln

G. H. ADAM S
î*1hi ne

RUSSI AN CAR C AL 1S - .  Andrai Vlxhlnakjr, (far#- 
«round). Soviet Förrien Minister, end an « t o ' differ tn mrthods of 
r 'lllne Vlahlnak*> rar »Her ■ Fur*i«n MlahJer»' M-wUuo In Parle.



Hard Day for 
The Workers

SHANGHAI —<*)— Pretty j A

Recovery of 
Market Slow Church-Group 

Discusses Tout
M cLEAN  — (Specie!) — 

Brotherhood organisation of
Ftest B a tis t  CTnirch met Me 
night to discuss
Vnnth "  '

ber of the 97th Booth Wing Mein 
tchance Squadron at Biggs Air 
Force Base. El Paso.

lee cold melons by slice or whole 
at Caldwell's Drive Iran*
■ Mr. and Mrs. T. N, Watson and 
son arrived home at 800 Christy 
Friday after spending a month at 
Dallas and Graham, where they 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Watson.

r die- 
Pays 

Family,

night to . discuss .“ Investment il 
Youth."

The program included: Scrip 
ture by'Luther Petty; "Youth VeJ 
day," Jtfhn Cooper; “ Time of Id 
tereat," the Rev. Clayton Day] 
“ Faith and Patience,”  M. 0 
Bentley; "Money and Example,- 
W. J. Hammer. ,

Cooper, president, held a bun 
ness session, and R. L. McDonad 
had charge of the program.

In addition to those on the prd 
gram, others attending w e r ej 
Howard Williams, Oba Kunkej 
Amon Baker, R. L. Appling, anj 
Wes Langham.

the Marten Lease, and children, 
Quentoa, Jr., Dale, and David, 
returned Thursday from Iowa 
City, Iowa, where they spent 10 
dag* Visiting Mr. Nolte’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nelte. ^

It seems, according to t h e  
Chinese newspapers, s h e  got 
tired of being barricaded in the 
Gould apartment by workers ol 
her editor • husband’s Shanghai 
Post and Mercury.

The workers had besieged the 
apartment in an attempt CO gat 
Gould to resume publication of 
the- American-owned E n g l i s h -  
language paper. He suspended it 
a weak ago, saying it was ap
parent he could no longer ex
ercise editorial control under the

They Jumped out from behind 
it and stopped John Warrington, 
park maintenance superintendent.

Warrington told them If they 
didn’t stop hiding behind it he 
was going to have the shrubbery 
cut down.

Thursday it was uprootsd. Park 
Superintendent J. V. Lewis gave 
this explanation:

A  traffic hasard-

of Mreerackers for
of Old Mill Drive 

art. Always open

Sases covered up to $8,000.
$500 accidental 
group or individt 
Carver Agency^ 81« or B81W.
1800 N. Russell.*

Mrs. Winnie Evers, Lubbock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
McPhiUips, ip spending the week
end visiting with her parents at 
420 N. Christy. *  —

The Beaux Arts Dance Studio 
announces registration for summer 
classes to begin Tuesday, July 8. 
Phone 8497.*

A1 Lawson, local maker of neon 
signs, yesterday. was admitted to 
tha Veterans Hospital at Amarillo. 
He will undergo an operation, it 
was said. Mrs. Lawson has gone 
to Amarillo to be with her bus- 
band for a few days.

Large assortment of firecrackers 
at Adams Gro., Lefors Highway.* 
Texas Guaranty & Loan Co., 818 
N. Russell, will be open for busi
ness daily 8 a. m. to 6 p. m., and 
on Saturday to 8 p. m. for your 
convenience.*

Miss Elise Donaldson left last
night for New York City where 
she will take advanced study in 
piano. She will be in New ' York 
a month. She plans to ’return by 
way of Washington, D. C., Vir
ginia, -Kentucky and Tennessee

feared vtolepce. Ha and the work
ers went to his office downtown. 
They're still arguing there.

the worst spill In ’ 'tirai 
Thé drop wss ceused la 
’ a long décliné in the 
stock «ch an ge. Laie do- 
éeked up, whlch was a l

to the complété tellure 
administration's plans to 
Tsft-Hartley LeW off the

D IETETIC  FOODS
DESERT’S TOO CROWDED — 
Bearded Frederick William Fee- 
,ter, self-styled desert rat bud 
hermit, says he Is looking for a 
ship to take him to some lonely 
Pacific island where he can en
joy the solitude that no longer Is 
his because of the Inroads of the 
public into his California desert 
sanctuary. (A P  Wlrephoto)

for DIABETICS and those 
on. Restricted DIETS! c o r n )  C0 NÏK0 L

VARIMItlraly gloomy.

Chance Vougtit 
Completes Move

DAUJkfl —illy— Chanca Vought

•  TRUSSES •  SURGICAL BRACES ALL TYPES 

•  ELASTIC HOSE •  GIRDLES 

•  HOSPITAL SUPPLIESBradley Predicts 
Tense Period

dren, o f Eldorado, Kans,; Melvin 
Dowell and wife and daughters, 
of Madison, Kans.; and other 
‘relatives, Mr. and Mrs. R* D. 
Dowell, of San Aneglo: and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. McDonald and 
children, Of Corpus Christ!.

For your parties use nlokelod- 
eons. Call Top o' Texas Amuse
ment. Co., 278.• ,

Cadillac emergency ambulance. 
Ph. 400. Duenkal-Carmiahael. * 

Allen C. Banes, son of Mr. and 
and Mrs. W. B. Barnes of 82» N. 
Hobart, haa been promoted to 
staff sergeant while serving with 
the U. 8. Air Force. He is a mem-

RENTAL SERVICE:
Wheel Chairs, Hospital Beds 

Crutches

FT. LEAVENWORTH. Kans.— 
UP)— Gen. Omar N. Bradley said 
this country‘ must “ anticipate a 
long period of tension" in its 
military planning.

The Army chief of staff, in a 
talk at graduation exercises at 
the Command and General Staff 
College here, s a i d  “ militarily 
speaking, t h e  situation is as 
stable as it is going to be for 
some time to come.”

“ In the four years since’ V-J 
day,”  he sa^d, “ I  -think the ad
vantage- has’ swung to our side 
and that the aggressor, who was 
once a friend, is now on the 
defensive.

"Rather than expect a long 
period of friendly cooperation

ATOES
:OOL£RDistilled and Eureka 

Spring Water

This Prescription Laboratory specializes 
your prescription EXACTLY as your 
prescribes.Celebrate the Fourth With Us!

v^g=  GIANT 
m FIREWORKS

£ L  I V I W v l  DISPLAY

JUST TURN-THE DIAL AND TAKE 
YOUR CHOICE OF 100 VARIA
BLE SPEEDS FROM A GENTLE 
ZEPHYR TO A TORRENT OF AIRI

N. Starkweather, have returned 
home from a two-week vacation 

relatives invisiting friends and 
Oklahoma, Fort Worth, Abilene, 
and Brownfield.

Blit Ellis, formerly Vith Coonle 
Sanders used cars, is now sales
man for Reeves Olds mobile, Pam- 
pa. Your patronage solicited.*

Miss Joan Anderson, Poplar 
Bluff, Mo., is visiting her aunt, 
Mrs. Jf L. Swindle, and family.

Exclusive prescription service.

119 W. Klngsmlll Day Phone 1920. Niobi 3342-R
W. Y. NORMAN, Owner

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
111 N . C u y l.r Phone 620it  Aerial Flashlight Salutes 

it  Colored Star Shells 
it  Break Multiple Shells 

i t  Thuader Flash Reporte lent condition, $30.00. Phone 833J 
or can be seen at 80S N. Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Casteel and 
children, Route 1, returned yes
terday after spending a two-week 
vacation in California. They visit
ed his parents at San Diego and 
her sister at Richmond.

10-plece Puritan heavy waterless 
aluminum set in good condition. 
Price $25.00. May be seen at 408

DISPLAY WILL FOL
LOW FIRST EVENING 
FEATURE.

THIS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS WILL  
BE IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR

217 N. CUYLERhad picked up a PH O NE 801Paul Oliver,
belonging to a friend of heiCheyenne, Wyo., w ill ' arrive In 

Pam pa today to spend a week 
with her mother, Mrs. E. A. 
Henthorn, 814 N. Warren. •

Apts, for rent. Ph. 620 or 32.*
A baby daughter was born at 

noon yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
Francis, at

Edward G. Robinson 

T H E  S E A  W O L F
■ Pl u s

TWO COLOR CARTOONS

When she opened the cage of the
truck to get her friend's dog, 
six others popped out, too.

The m a g i s t r a t e  dismissed 
charges of interfering with the 
dogcatchers in the "lawful per
formance of their duty,’ ’ d i s- 
orderly conduct, and assault by 
kicking.

But if it happened again, he 
warned, the result might be Jail.

Wards Rock-Bottom Prices Reduced!
Fern Berry, 1421 E. 
the Pampa Hospital. The child, 
who weighed 5 pounds 7 ounces 
at birth, has been named Cynthia 
Ann.

TODAY THRU TUES
Ole "Buttons & Bows” 
Hope is a super colos
sal funny man. says 
the new star, Mary 
Jane Saunders. She had 
too—Hope gave' her a 
quarter to say It.

Features at 
1:44 3:44 5:5«

7:50 9:58 .

HUM'S A HOT DP 
m  tit LAUGH DIKIY I ~

B I G  R O A D  S H O W
-Listen and Look for the Truck! 
Watch for the Searchlight!

THE STORY OF THE MORGAN GANG! These trigger-happy outlaws stopped at 
lathing. Their exploits blasted the bloodiest pages In the history of -the West. The 
Infamous Mergin  Gang stayed out of the limelight to do most of the robberies and 
killings blamed eu the Daltons and the James boys. They were the real killers of the 
West! - •

ItiSSkCtt Of T *
*Ult GOOSt 10 DAYS 

ONLYr f eWMtë of LEADVILLF i 
J k j O U )  CITY JA lIR W iiri

FULL 4 LB. KX>% WOOL
Worth dollart morsl limited quontity! 
Closely woven Jo give warmth, long wearl 
Royol blue, maroon, hunter green. 72x84*LUCILLE BALL
5.9S PEPPEKELL BLANKET
2 5%  wool, 75%  rayon . . .  a fine blend 
for warmth and beauty! Green, roseduit, 
blue, yellow, poppy, white. 3'/i1bi. 72x84 *. Buy on

Layaway. . .

up to Oct. 1st to pay

5.9« NASHUA PLAID PAIR
Fine quolity blanket in attractive block 
pattern. (2 blankets in 1 length) 5 %  wooi, 
9 5%  cotton. Four shades. 72x84 inches.

MIRACLE VALUE BLANKET
Worth much more thon Wards low prlcel 
5 gorgeous flower-fresh shodesl 5 %  
wool, 3 5%  cotton, 40%  rayon. 72x84*. For a down payment of only 50c, you may 

•elect your blanket new from a complete 
assortment and have the blanket stored for 
yaw 'Ml Oct. 1st.

2.19 COTTON PLAID SINGLE
Extra large . . .  extra warm . . .  extra 
heavyl Closely woven of strong cotton. 
Rote or blue with white. I Yr lbs. 72x84 In.

Storta Today

2.19 COTTON SHEET BLANKET
Words putt Its huge purchotlng power to 
work . . .  gives you this extra long 70x99* 
white sheet blanket at this special lew!

Musketeers
FIX'S

"TH E  TR IAL OF 
DONALD DUCK"

M A T O t S  C O O L t K
OUtMÂcfli/3 A v i e r i  C o o t e s b

B d b *a w sty’s N ew *» Mlrth-Rlbt
Ft DIVING HARE’ ’

In which Bags co»■tests with
Ynscmltc Ism  ever
teep. ( « •oes!)



Porker Hit 
For Five in 
First Inning

Th* Northern All-Star* jumped 
cn Roy Parker (or five rime in the 
ft ret inning last night and then 
continued theft- relentless attack on 
four more Southern pitchers to win 
the seventh edition of the WT-NM 
dream game by a final score of 
18 to 3.

Paul Halter of Amarillo paced
the North attack with three hiU, 
two of them inside-the-park home- 
runs. Allan Maul, Duke's first 
sacker, contributed three hits, in
cluding a triple and a home run. 
Manager Eddie Carnett of Borger 

: contributed two doubles in two 
' trips.

Roy Parker was the losing pitch
er, and Jim Reynolds, of Amarillo, 
got the victory. Stan Surma, the 
other Pampa Oiler player to be 

| named to an all-star post, contrlb-

Pampa News, Friday, July 1, IMS

Oilers Sweep Borger Series on Blast by 
Richardson; Open Against Clovis Today

ARREN'S
ARMUP Hus afternoon the Oilers at

tempt to keep up their torrid pace 
in the' Went Texas-New Mexico 
League baseball. race at the ex
pense of the Clovis Pioneers. The 
game is scheduled to get under-

Final Tabulation Names 
Starting All-Star Teams'
h ^ s ^ i ' s t r i ^ 8 ^ :  NATIONAL LEACt
ord 4,837,7« of them from all First base: M ile, Ne 
parts of the nation—have selected 1.059,286; Waitkus. Phi! 
by remote control the starting'997 6#8: Hodges, Brooklyn 
lineups for the 16th annual All- Kluazewaki, Cincinnati 
8tar Game in Brooklyn’s Ebbets v - Jones, St. Louis 328, 
Field July 12. ■ Second b a s e :  J. b

Fans voting in the 20-day poll Brooklyn 1,881,212; Scho.

McCullough Methodist Girls Are 
Unbeaten in Softball Action

QUESTION; Only two members of the 1940 World 
Champion Cincinnati Reds are still on the team. Can you 
lame them?

way at 5 o'clock In an attempt 
to miss the hottest psrt o r  the 
day, and yet not interfere with Cats Overcome 

Eagles Behind 
Joe Landrum

Senior CMrie L e a g u e  of the
Klwanls-Church Soft bell Program. 
As yet they are undefeated hi 
league play. Friday night they 
won by forfeit from the P in t 
Baptist team. The Senior Chris 
League standings are as follows: 

W L
McCullough Methodist «  o
First Christian S l
First Methodist «  g
Central Baptist 1 4

night church services.
Johnny Martin will toe t h e  

mound Jor the Oilers, in search 
of his third win of the "year since 
joining the team. H ie Pioneers 
come to town with another re
vamped lineup, and one that has 
caused considerable trouble around 
the league. The addition of sev
eral new facea has helped the out-

A  LOOK AT the statistics paints a fine picture for Oiler 
!ang and shows why the team has played such fine ball the 
>ast two weeks. In their last sixteen games the Oilers have 
jeen victorious in an even dozen, a 750 percentage. That 
tring was hung up while the team has been “at home,” 
vith the only road games being played at Amarillo and 
torger.
The Oilers are now one game 

net the halfway point in league 
lay and are in seventh place, 14 
ames off the pace being set toy 
le Albuquerque Dukes. But the 
»cals are only S games out of the 
rst division. And the way they 
ave been playing the past two 
eeks they look like a champion- 
lip  team .
During the past week their 

T idal batting and fielding marks 
ave both been on the increase 
he official team batting average 

.248 and their fielding percen- 
ige is 844 Borger leads in hit- 
ng with a .313 average, while 
ibuquerque is tops in fielding 
ith a mark of 958 
The most important factor in 
it present rise of the Oilers j
Is been the cluteh hitting that | almost 20 points the past week.

t H ie pitching department is also 
¡putting out valiantly. George 
i Payte captured his second 
r straight win. Roy Parker earned 

his tenth of the season with that 
double win over Borger. Roy has 
now won seven straight games. 
Howard Bass moved up to the .600 
mark with the win over Borger 
Friday night.

The home run streak of the 
Oilers was stopped Friday night, 
after they had homered in each 
of their last 10 ball games, a vast 
improvement from their record 
at the start of the Beason. Roy 
Parker's personal hitting streak 
was halted at 15 straight games 
last week, while A. B. Everett's 
is currently extended to 8 
straight.

Ernie Velasquez leads the team 
in games played, not having miss
ed a one to date. He also has 
scored the most runs and garner
ed the most hits of anyone. Virgil 
Richardson leads In the RBI 
column, with a one point lead over 
Homer Matney, with 45.

Roy Parker holds the league 
[lead in strikeouts, having whiffed 
1114 opposing batters. He ha* also 
I pitched the most complete games 
jof any Oiler, 11, and recorded the 
| most wins, 10. Charley Bodine

•y  The Associated Preee
Fort Worth is a step nearer 

playing host tor the Texas 
League All-Star Game.

Joe Landrum pitched the Cat* 
to a two, and one-half gams lead 
over Dallas 'Friday night, setting 
the Eagles down, 8-3.

The club leading tha Claaa AA 
circuit after July 4 games be
comes host for the All-Star tilt 
July 12.

Tulsa tightened its grip on 
fourth by thumping Oklahoma 
'City for the fifth straight tims, 
4-1. Houston climbed within half
game of ‘ seventh place Beaumont 
by trouncing t h e  Shreveport 
Sports, 5-1. San Antonio blanked 
Beaumont, 3-0, to move within 
a  half of the fifth place.

It was Landrum's tenth victory 
of the year and hie second in 
the series with D allas.^

Manager Del Wilber’s t e n t h  
inning grand-slam h o m e  run 
broke up a tight pitching duel 
between the Sports' Jack Kraus 
and Houston's Jack Creek

Eddie Knoblauch and R  u a s 
Burns hacked up carfty pitching 
by Walker Cress in Tulsa's vic
tory. Doubles by .Grant Dunlap 
and Mickey * Burnett produced 
Oklahoma City’s only run — In 
the ninth Inning.

Tommy Fine s e t  Beaumont 
down with four nits to chalk up 
his tenth victory. He aleo drove 
in . one run with a triple and 
scored one.

chose these players for the two 
rival managers, Cleveland'srival managers, Cleveland's Lou 
Boudreau of the American League 
and Boston’s Billy Southworth of fit owned and managed by Paul

Dean.
Friday night Virgil Riehardaon 

took a page from Frank Merriwell 
as he unloaded

P B a game-winning 
■ trip le o ff the 
■centerfleld fence 
■ in  the last of the 
■ninth * with two 
■out, two on base, 
■  and the Oilers 
■trailing by one 
Ira n . H ie .blow 
I  gave the Oilers 
l a  T-« victory ov- 
| er the lnjury- 
'</ riddled Gassers 

an d  a clean- 
RICHARDHON sweep o f the

the National :
AMERICAN 

Poe. Player-Team
IB Ed Robinson, Washington
2B Cass Michaels, Chicago

leave 6-8 potential scores dying 
on the bases.

A. B. Everett has taken over 
the lead in teem individual bat
ting on the Oiler team, with a 
hefty .379 mark. Stab Surma drop
ped forty points this week, but 
still is second with a .361. John 
Warren is the only other Oiler 
currently hitting over .300. Roy 
Parker was up to .805 at one 
point, but now has fallen back to 
.287. Two other Oilers have main
tained a steady climb toward the 
.300 mark. They are Ernie Velas
quez, currently three points un
der, and Vlrg Richardson, who 
needs only seven more points H

uted a Mingle and a doubla In four
trips.
North A ll-S tar« Ab R H Per A t
<Jilchri«t cf (Hg. )  . . . .X 0 0 0 4 0
Buijer p (A lb ) ............0 0 *0  0 0 0
FauHt p (Am ) .............0 0 0 0 0 0
Attyd (A lb i 3 b .............. .3 2 0 1 4 0
Halter If ?Am ) .........ft 3 3 3 .0 0
Carnett cf (l ia ) .. . .2  2 2 1 0 0
Martin (A lb ) cf ......... 3 0 0 2 0 0
Maul (A lb ) lb .............ft 3 2 «  0 «
Muloaliy (A lb ) c ......... 3 2 2 4 0 0
Hearu (l ia i c . . . . . . . . 2  0 0 4 0 0
Moore ( ( ’a) rf .............4 1 1 1 1 0
Okrle (A lb) nu .............4 1 2 3 2 0
Rhone (A lb ) p .............] 0 0 0 9 0
Waaelchjik (Cm p .0 0 0 0 0 0
Reynold« (Am i p .............1 0 0 6 0 0
Jacinto (C«> 2b ......... 2 1 1 0 1 1
Tota l« ..........  37 15 14 27 12 1

tha Central Baptist against the 
First Methodist at T o’clock July 
7 and tha McCullough Methodist 
Junior boys downed the Central 
Baptist nine 12-8 behind t h e  
pitching of John Oden. Th# First 
Christian junior boys trampled 
the McCullough Methodist team 
18-6. scoring' in every inning to 
do so. Dudley was tha winning 
pitcher and Douglas tha loser.

In the Senior Boys League th# 
First Christian team defeated the 
Central Baptist 21-11. K ing and 
Smith shared the pitching honors 
for the winners, while Peeples 
absorbed the loss.

In another game in the Senior 
Girls League the McCullough 
Methodists downed the F i r s t  
Methodist team 26-S. Margaret 
Rath was tha winning pitcher and 
Mary Jo White the loser.

L F  Ted Williams, Boston 
CF .Dorn DiMaggio, Boston 
R F  tom  Henrich, New York 
C George Tebbetta. Boston 

NATIONAL
IB Johnny Mize, New York 
2B Jackie Robinson, Brooklyn 
3B Eddie Kazak, St. Louis 
88 Harold Reese, Brooklyn 
LF  Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh 

Louis

Catcher: Seminick, P h i l a 
d e l p h i a  1.201,463; Campanella, 
Brooklyn 1,004,712; Cooper, Cin- 

138,401; Salkeld, Boston 
Mueller, N e w  York

cinnati 
372,801;
313,371.

Outfielders Kiner, Pittsburgh 
1,882,883; Musis), St. Louis 1,- 
644,326; Marshall, New York 1,- 
582,948; Slaughter, St. Louis 
1,388,058; Thomson, N e w  York 
1,143,132; Pafko. Chicago 893,282; 
Lockman, New York 861,697; Ash 
bum, Philadelphia 637,124; West- 
lake, Pittsburgh 448,356; Ennis, 
Philadelphia 402,708.

AMERICAN. LEAGUE
First base: E. Robinson, Wash

ington 1,274,183; Goodman, Bos
ton 803,409; Vernon, Cleveland 
762,638; Fain, Philadelphia 689,707; 
Kryhoski, New York 487,381.

Second base : Michaels, Chicago 
1,306,808; J. Gordon, Cleveland 
1,247,183; Priddy, St. L o u i s
809,629; Doerr, Boston 557,706; 
Suder. Philadelphia 249,962.

Third base: Kell, Detroit 1,-1 
458,817; Dillinger, St. L o u i s  
974,103; B r o w n ,  New York
859,425; Majaskl, Philadelphia
598,472;. Pesky, Boston 266,398.

Shortstop : Joost, Philadelphia

South A ll-S tar. Ab R H Po A i
Duarte (L b ) cf . . . . . .2  0 0 3 (I (
Haney (Dm) cf ......... 1 S 0 1 0 4
Davis (toll) lb  .............3 1 0 4 I (
Fernandes (A b ) r f If i  1 i l  I  ( 
D. O. Miller (Lm i If 2 «  < 0 0 <
V e«a  (A b l p .............1 q B “ 1 0 (
(Jrzywacx (Dm ) p ....1  0 «  0 2 (
Uoftson (Dm) -p . . . . . .0  0 0 0 0 4
Prince (Db) lb .........4 1 3 7 1 <
Surma IPm ) 3b .........4 0 2 1 4 1
Dooley (Dt>> 2b c . . . .4  0 0 1 3 1
Çalo (D b l c  2b .........4 0 1 2 0 1
Parker (P m ) p r f . . . . 3  0 0 0 0 C
Totale ...........  34 3 8 24 13 !
South A ll-S lur. 003 000 000— 3 8 3
North All-Stare 601 053 10s— 16 14 1

1:1(7 — Haltar 4, Maul, Mulcahy 6, 
Prince. Surma, Dooley Jacinto Moora. 
2B—Carnatt 2 Surma Okrle. 3B— Maul 
Mulcahy. H it — Halter, Mulcahy. DP 
—Moore, Ollchriat, A ttyd and Okrle; 
Dooley, Davie and 1'rUtc.: Kosaon, 
Surma, Dotiley, Surma end Davie. 80

CP Stan Mustal, St.
RF Willard Marshall,
C Andy Seminick, Philadelphia .280

Batting average — American 
League .314; National L e a g u e  
.308.

Greatest oddity in the balloting 
was lack of support from Joe fan 
for players of th* Boston Braves, 
1948 National League pennant 
winners, ands the World Cham
pion Cleveland Indians. S o u t h -  
worth and Boudreau will find

run scored, having been pulled 
for a pinch hitter in the last of 
the ninth. Jack Venable, Gasser 
fireballer, suffered his second de
feat of the season against four 
wins. Bass’ victory made his rec
ord .500 for the year, with 6 
wins and a like number of de
feats.

The Oilers got off to t h e i r  
usual firsf-inning lead on walks 
to Velasquez and Parker followed 
by a base-clearing double off the 
bat of A. B. Everett. iV o  errors 
and a single gave the Gassers one 
unearned run in the second In
ning.

The Oilers extended the lead 
to 5-1 in the Jtettom of the third 
op five hits. Harper opened with

’ukes Take Series 
inai From Lobos

•tory World Series talent w a s  
overlooked.

The St. Louis Browns also fail
ed to place in the American 
League. ,The Chicago Cubs and 
Cincinnati Reds also are missing 
from the National.

Six clubs were awarded repre
sentation in the American and 
five Mn the National.

Under the agreement-by Com
missioner A. B. Chandler a n d  
President Ford Frick of the Na
tional League and Will Harridge 
of the American, the tans’ first 
selections must play at least the 
first three Innings of the garde.

Boudreau and Southworth will 
select their own pitchers, eight or 
nine apiece, and the remainder of 
their staffs. Each group will total 
25 players and undoubtedly some 
Braves and Indians will be in
cluded.

The complete American League 
team will be announced Tuesday 
and the National's Thureday.

Leaders in the final tabula
tions :

Dallas .............  1*0 101 000—3 0 0
Fort Worth .. 034 000 SOx—8 11 1 
Upton, F ln *er (3) an# Rlee; Dandrum

a double off the leftfleld fence. I 
Velasquez beat' out an infield hit, i 
Harper going to third. Velaaquez.

San Antonio . . . .  21 
Sterlina. Nevel (I). 
B oriac i; F in * an#

Oklahoma C ity 00
Tulsa ............  10;
Dorsett and Mu 
Wrens

724; Boudreau, 
R  i z z u t o, 1

promptly stole second, and both 
runners came in to score on a 
bullet-like single down the right-Cubs Buy M ick Owens

CHICAGO * — (/P> — Catcher
Arnold (Mickey) Ownea, t h e  
"forgiven " Jumper to the Mexi
can League," waa purchased by 
the Chicago Cube Saturday from 
Brooklyn for the »10,000 Waiver 
price.

Ownes, 32, was a highly rated 
defensive catcher before he fled 
the Dodgers for the M e x i c a n  
L.segue in 1940.

field line by Parker. Surma sent 
Parker to second with an infield 
hit and Matney drove him home 
with a clean hit to the outfield.

Three solid hits in the top of

Shreveport . . . .  00(
Houston .........  004
Krau« and Beni tea; 
meta ter.

was over two bllita 
double that in 1800.

Want ta Own 
Your Own 

Home?
New Homes 

FOR 
SALE!

Lorona Chokes Gold 
Sox on Thr«« Hits

ABILENE — OP) — Rudy Lorona 
pinned the Amarillo Gold Sox 
down with the three widely «cat* 
tered »ingles Friday night and 
won a 8-0 victory for Abilene.

The Bue Box aupported Lorona 
with timely clutch hitting and 
four double playe to win the third 
and sweeping game of the aertee.

The game waa played under 
protest from the seventh inning. 
Manager Buck Fauaett disagreed 
with the umpire« and argued that 
Pitcher lorona waa taking liber- 
tie« at the rubber by coming off 
too aoon. Umpires Belbeck and 
Crain «aid after the game that 
the protest would be baaed on 
judgment of the arbiters.
Am.HII« Ah R H C Abilene Ab It ■  C
McKay m  4 0 0 • W««in« lb 4 1 t 7
Flkmitn 2b I  0 1 1 Pare* ef 1 1 0  1
Gntskw rf t 0 0 4 Greer ■■ 8 2 0 4
Halter lb 4 0 1 1 Htrdvnt lb 8 l 1 9
('¡wittor «  2 0 0 5 Ferndi if 5 1 1 1
Howard cf I  0 0 0 Perry rf 4 0 0 2
Cowscr If I  0 1 2 Moreno lb 8 0 0 2
H mil ton lb 2 0 0 0 Calvino * 8 0 1 7  
German p 2 0 0 2 Lorona p 2 0 0 0
aFuusott 1 0 0 0 Totals 80 4 ft 8#J
Box p 0 0 0 0
Total* 20 0 8 87

Player

Surma. <»f 
Warren. «
Y’ *l(.*<|iiez. 
ItielmrdHn. 
I’arker. p. • 
Matney, of 
Harper. 21» 
Huh hard, p 
drone«', c 
[lod In*, p 
Kit««, p 
Marlin, p 
l ’ayte, p

Hubbard came ih to bat for Baas, 
and was cut flown swinging, .the 
“* “  "  ‘ Venable,

Ingl# between 
elasques was

putting the winning run on base. 
Roy Parker came up and lofted 
a nigh fly back of third, which 
Ferguson pulled in after stagger
ing around under it. Then the 
last hope of the Oilers, Virgii 
Richardson, came up, and, after 
taking one strike, hit the game- 
winmng triple off the fence in

W#1L you can just CALL  
4029 or 3523-W 

F.H.A. SUPERVISION 
Down payments nag*

eleventh strikeout for 
Harper rolled a sing]
third and short. Vr‘ : , ___ ___
hit on the arm by a pitched ball,

o Grande Golfing 
eel’ to Continue
IARLTNOEN — (/P) — T h e  
rmy $10,000 Rio Grande Valley 
rn Golf Tournament will go on 
,t February.
he Harlingen C h a m b e r  of 
nmerce has formed the Rio 
inde Valley Golf Association to 
nsor the event, dropped by its 
mer sponsor, the Texas Citrus 
I Vegetable Growers and Shlp-

P lu s  F H A  L o u  E x p e n s e
* ‘Viv- v .i-* y

These beautiful new homes are being constructed under FHA 
supervision. Excellent materials, all-copper water service, 
dear oak floor#, door covering In kitchens and baths, tally In
sulated, floor furnaces . . . Small monthly payment#. T o *  
can't afford not to—

Buy Your New Home NowI

BORGER
(tUehrist, 
Hell, c f . 
Fries, If , 
Nell, c .. 
Sear», 1 b 
Carnett, 1 
Ferguson. 
Littlejohn, 
Wynns, m

ANSWER: Only Managed Burky 
Walters and lefthander Johnny 
‘ 'No-Hit'* Vand«r M#«*r remain 
from the World Champlonahip. 
Cincinnati Red team of 1840.

ig squabbles between profea- School teachers in New England 
lal golfer« have come up in Once were generally paid two ham« 

tournament In each of the I in exchange for a year’»  tuition in 
» years it has been held. 1 arithmetic.

Venable«, p ..
Tota l« ...........
PAM PA:
Harper. 2b 
Velasquez, ss 
Parker, If 
Richardson, lb 
KvereCt, 3b .. 
.Surma, rf 
Matnèy, cf ., 
( ’.«orge, c ....H A R V E S T  NE E DS Baa», p ..............  3 0 •  1 0 0
x—Hubbard .... 1 0 0 o o e
Tota l. ...............  33 T »  27 10 1
x— Fanned for -Baa. In Ith.
Borger 010 020 300—4 10 0
Pampa ..............  203 000 002—7 ;  ;
Run. batted In: Everett J. Bell, Frlee.
Parker 2, Nell 3, Matney, ----- --------
2: Two lio.e hlta: Ev.rOtl
2, Venable, Harper; ' ________
Matney, Richardson: Home run«: 
Nell: Stolen bare.: Velasques J. o il-  
chrUt, Bell, Parker: 8 truck rut b v : 
g » e .  9. Venable 11! Base* on hall, o ff: 
Base D Venable 6; H it by pitched ball: 
Fersuaon. Velasques; Wild .pitch*«: 
g a s . Fiaeed hail Nell;
Dofl on 1>a*•>*: Borser 6. Pampa *; e m 
pire .: Fisher and O atlin : T im *: 2:25.

Walls Tents Complete With 
Poles

-7_2 2
Parker 2,’ N eff 2,“ Mamey,’ wéhardaon 

—  “ ï - . - l t ,  Gilchrist
Three base hits:

CHECK
Hubbers Top Clovis 
For Tenth Straight

LUBBOCK — m  — Lubbick’o 
Hubbers ran th#lr victory streak 
to 10 straight game# her* Friday 
night, fighting an' uphill battle 
all the way to nose out the 
revived Clovio Pioneer* 9 to 7.

Buddy McCallum brought in the 
winning ran in th# eighth when, 
\vith two down and men on sec
ond and third, he singled into 
the hole at abort, fending Mike 
Dooley and Manager Jackie Sul
livan across th* plat#. 
rw « l. Ah R ■  r  Dekboek U I H C  
Jar into 2b «  2 1 OMcCke 2b 8 i  1 t  
Mem).». «  4 2 3 8 Puerto . ( i l l *  
rox >b 4 1 «  I  Deri. M 1 0  1 0  
Primer c (  1 2 I  Prim , lb * 1 I 14
Bauer 9rt 4. 0 0 1 Dmpey rf 4 0 1 0
Mod. if î l o t  Pooler ok . a a a 3
Coat. .Ik 8 0 2 a W.nilct If 4 0 0 0
Moore ef 4 0 0 4 Mira e ab 1 1 11
Rosin p * a A 2 1 Hen.lek p ! 0 0 1
Wriehk p 0 0 0 0 Col.ll« *  1 0 0 0 
Total, 20 1 12 20 eWIItl. 10  1 .

TH IS—

Pay your bills with > Citizona Bank St Trust Co. 
check! It ’s convenient . . ..tim e saving . . . aeon* 
nom ical. . .  safe and carries prestige! Your chock 
book stub is an adequate record of your expendi
tures . . .  a receipt for every bill you pey! You 
may have an Individual Chocking Account (chocks 
signed by one person) or a Joint Account (checks 
signed by either or both of two persons). Start 
a checking account at Citizens Bank & Trust Co. 
. . .  today!

Heavy Tarpaulins—A 
Sample Prices

Lou Klein end pitcher

Heavy Reinforced Cots $4.98
C itizens Bank & Trust Co

Member F.D .I.C .
A Friendly Bonk With Friendly Service

Assault, voted "Horae of th# 
Y ear" in IMS after he copped 
the Kentucky Darby, Preakn### 
and Belmont for a triple crown
— ataam lama. . MI» nl



Low Stuff Pitching Lowidow; 
Keep Runners Close to the Bag

Pampa Newa. Friday. July 1. 1949Outalug NY PASE I

LONDON — up\ — B l o n d *  aad Mr*. F 
L o u i s «  Brough retained* two O H f . *-«, ' 
Wimbledon tennia titles Saturday The sun 
and barely missed another In one officials all 
of the (reatest marathon perform- man" a 1 
ances by *  woman in the history before her i 
o f bis time tennis Afainst f

In five hours and 30 minutes Stursess ar 
on the sunswept center court, she mers of 8ou 
captured the singles and shared ambidextrou 
double honors, but lost the mixed a thriller, I 
doubles In partnership with John Altogether 
Bromwich of Australia. fam es and,

The welt-built miss fidm Bev- was Jumping 
erly Hills, Calif., opened finals hitting the 
day with a victory over her chum, like a sni( 
Mrs. Margaret Otbome du Pont The mix* 
of Bellevue, Del., 10-», 1-8, 10-*. only title t 
-  After an hour's rest during the America’s i 
men's doubles ,won by America's Parker an 
Prank Parker and Paacho Oon- Los Angeles 
sales, ah* returned to the worn Schroedv oi 
court as a partner of Mrs. du who capture 
Pssd to defeat Gertrude (GuaaM) Prldey, and 
Moran o f Santa Monica, Calif., Miami, Fla.

ting tha jump.
This facilitates double plays, 

and many times keeps Use run
ner from going from first to 
third an a  single.

It helps tbs catchsr to throw 
out tbs runner on an attempted 
steal.

H ie  timing and moUon of a 
pitcher are pleasing to w a t c h ,  
and to  important. The accom
plished pitcher releases the ball 
at the peak of Ms. stride, is 
moving forward when the ball 
leaves his hand.

Note the follow through. In 
the csss o f n right-hand pitcher, 
the right arm comes down as 
tha right lag goes up in one 
continuous motion.

When the leg come* d o w n ,  
the pitcher should be perfectly 
balanced, and ready, with f e e t  
spread to move on either direc
tion to field n batted ball.

Some rlfhthand pitchers are 
headed lor first base after com
pleting their follow-through. Con
versely, the lefthander is Upped 
toward third base, and o ff bal
ance. These pitchers are not In 
position to go after batted balls, 
or to protect themselves.

Most balls hit through tha box 
go for bass hits, which Is why 
tha pitcher should be tha fifth 
infialdsr.

The pitcher covers first on balls 
fieldsd by slthar the first or sec
ond baseman, where neither la in 
s  position to gst to the base.

He covers first on hits to 
right or centerfletd, the first 
baseman moving to the center of 
the diamond in order to be ready 
for a cut-off play.

With t in t or second or both 
occupied, the pitcher covers third 
if  the third baseman has to

class; tltb class of a  champion.
His languid, flowing grace, Ms 

apparent lackadaisical manner and 
his seemingly impossible f e a t s  
hold a certain fascination. He has 
that rare gift of making every
thing look easy, whether It is 
making a one-handed catch of aDiMog Aids Yanks

taking the throw too closely, and 
the ball gets by the man it Is 
thrown to, it  Is likely to slip 
by him, too.

With men on first and second, 
or with the' bases full, tha pitch
er enjoying a substantial lead 
backs up third base, whore the 
play Is most likely to be. A  run 
or runs are permitted to score on 
the hit. The ides is to keep the 
runner farthest removed f r o m  
the piste from advancing, and to 
get somebody out.

Usually the pitcher lets the 
catcher call the pitches, but there 
are times when he will shake 
him off, sometimes just to put

20-2 Win Ovor Nats
WASHINGTON — UP) — Jos 

DiMsggio drove home four runs 
on % pair of singles Saturday as 
the league-leading N e w .  t o r t  
Yankees romped to si 30-3 con- JOE MAKES ANOTHER HOMER—Joe DIMagglo le greeted by 

Stuffy Sternwelss (No. 1) and Tom Henrlch (No. 1») as he crosses 
home plate after clouting his fourth home run In the final gam * 
of the three-game series between the Yankees and the Red Sox 
at Boston. He hit the homer In the sixth Inning with two men on. 
The Yanks swept the aeries. (NEA Telephoto)

three RBI's.
I f  he continues his amdzinf 

"comeback”  pace, Joe is a clncl. 
to see early All-Star action be
hind brother Dom, Ted William»: 
of Boston and Yankee team-matr 
Tom Henrlch, who round out the 
"varsity" outfield.

kr/hskl U  A 0 0 SjChratou. 4b »  • »  I
Thllp. i  1 D t  1 Evas* « I  * 1 4
Jkan M S I «  4 Hudson *  4 «  • «  
Rssaa rt i  S S  1 l i n a  • »  «  * 
Bmwt rt t i l t  Hufner » 0 4 * 1  
K*lUr rf 0 o 0 0 I t s *
*rraa p t i l s  Wlurotk v 0 0 «  ■ 
Tote ta 41 JS U I «  ToUl. K  1 T U
a-Walked foe Hudson in Sintk. 
b-gtnttk oat for Hufner Hi Mfc.
New York 8X0 001 OM—10 1*  0
WaUlastoa 001 000 000— t  f  0

h—Voi hoar. Mete Ckrulmsn RBI — 
DiM.ssk) 4. Krrkookl, Woodllas. Molo *. 
SlirnweHe. Brno. Colman. WB— B»r- 
rn Colemnn. IB _  Mela, DP — Hour. 
IXenU and Roktaaoa. Loft — Now York 
10! Wuklnstoo 14. B B -O ff Hudson ». 
.tores 1. Hufnsr X. WsIWtotk 1. BO— 
Br Drrns 4. Hufnsr I. HO—Hudson 11 
In ft Innings ! Hnsfasr 1 In 1 ¡ Weltarotk X 
" V 51? — tom s (SUwnrti, (Robin, 

io «.) W P  — Hudson. Wlansr — Bjrms 
(t-4 ). Lour — Hudson (4-1). T —  1:41.

Ws recall another occasion, 
about sight years ago, when he 
had been out of action for some 
time with a wrenched knee. He 
was cslled upon as a pinch hitter 
in a tight game before a capacity 
crowd at Yankee Stadium. He 
doubled down the leftfleld line.

In a game in which a quick 
eye and split-second timing is im
perative, DlMag's performances 
aftsr being out of action a r e  
nothing short of remarkable, and, 
aa mentioned, the only way you

Conversations between pitcher 
and catchsr can be for dozens of 
reasons. In moat esses the pitch
er Is probably working too fast, 
and the catcher wants to alow 
him down, relieve the tension of 
s gripping situation.

Once in a World Series game, 
the immortal first baseman, Lou 
Gehrig, walked over to the great 
Red Ruffing, and asked h 1 m 
what town he was In.

MANAGER TRANSFERRED

WASHINGTON. —  . (F )  —  Dr. 
George S. L itte», manager of the 
Amarillo, Tex., Veterana Hospital, 
will become manager of the Wich
ita, Kane., VA Hospital, July 10, 
the Veterans Administration an-

the fans — the All-Star managers 
must play ths elected starters lor 
at least ths first three innings— 
is Dom DiMaggio, Joe's "little 
brother,”  of the Boston Red Sox.

Since vaulting into the majors 
from the San Francisco Seals in 
1030, Di Mag has been named 
to 10 All-Star squads. Hs missed 
the 1948-44-45 games when he 
was in military service. In 1948, 
he was named to ths All-Star 
squad, but didn't play, and last 
year at St. Louis his action was 
limited to a pinch-hitting hole.

Joe has batted .212 in All-Star 
competition, with one homer and

nounced.

Mutual Banafit HaalHi 
and Accident Association

For Polio Insurance, call

L. H. TAYLOR
Room 11, Duncan Bldg. 

Phono M il

WIMBLEDON CHAMPION—Ted Schroeder, of La Crescents, 
Calif., bolds the Wimbledon tennis championship cup after beat
ing Csechoiilovakla’a Jaroslav Drobny In the finals at I-ondon. 
Behind Schroeder Is the DucNhss of Kent, who made the cup 
presentation. Schroeder defeated Drobny 8-8, 6-0, S-S, 8-8, and 
S4. (A P  Wlrephoto via radio from London)

CTh&
ANDINGS reenA

o ó á ip
ogan O’Snead §

AlbuquerqueIdiiilNHih
Annone . . . . 1988 frith some bewilderment.

That was the year he balked 
at the Yankee salary offer, and 
did not sign his contract 'until 
April 25. He had to train at his 
own expense until he was ready 
to play, with each day's absence 
from the lineup costing him 8162.

When he finally did trot out to 
centerfield on April 80. the Sta
dium echoed to a rousing chorus 
of booes and catcalls, and all dur
ing that season ths fans con
sidered him their private whip
ping boy.

You can’t stay angry at per
fection, however, and slowly ths 
Yankee Clipper won back th a

JULY 4TH SPECIALS 
BUDWEISER C A N » ........ *  3.50

We Have Schlitz and Pabst 
and Grand Prize in bottles or cans
TO TAKE OUT BY THE BOTTLE. CAN OH CASE  

Opan all day Monday, July 4th.

SOUTHERN CLUB

A 15-year-old boy. Dick -Prtg- 
mors, mode the toot that thou
sands of golf players have been 
trying to make since the Scotch 
decided that golf would* be a good 
gam# for both young and old 
alike. Dick selected a number two 
iron for his tee shot on number 
7 hole last Thursday afternoon, as 
he was hitting into thc^tssth of a

Miller. I.m 
Prince, US 
Gilchrist. fi 
verandas, J 
McClain. Al

Name. Club 
Shone. Alb 
Wsslchk, Cl 
Reiche», L t 
Butler. Alb

rque 18. Letaesa X. 
; » .  d o v i »  7.
4, Amarillo 0.

I • 1 X
o o o •
1 4  0 *  
0 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 

14 I  *X4

ft-SingM for KoJ.V in Tth. 
k-Sinslod for Bonham In 7tk.
H to>  for r . Welkor in Tth,
4-Croun4o4 out for Kieh in Ttk.
•-Struck out for Adkins in *th.
Pitts kursk Oil 04- —
CMsae# Oil 01

E  —  Cavsrretto, Rea,
RBI —  Cavarstta, A Wal 
tie Hone I. Klner, P. W
Heumholu HR — K ln e r .__ . ____ ,
Jeffeoat, Caa Hello ns. S —  Dublal. Ben- 
lam. DP — Boasell. Caatisllona and Hopp. 
ripla Dlar — Casttgllone. Mast and 

Hopp. baft — pittskursk I f  Chlc«*o 4. 
IB —  o ff Dublal X. Bonham 1, Saw ail I. 

SO — hr Dublal 4, Adkins 4. Bonham t, 
Hawaii I. HO — Dublal 4 in 4 1/4 inn- 
fnss: Kuah I In 4f t ; Adkins X in 4 : Bon
ham T In 4: »swell 4 In 4. WP — Kuak. 
Winner - Bonham I4-X). Loser —  Dublal 
(S-l). T  — t :U . A—1S.4T0.

Kush v
dGustlne
Adkins
oRoioli
Totals

Lindsay and Rawls to
Meet in Trans-M iss

LINCOLN, Neb- — (F) — De
liberate par-busting M a r j o r i l  
Lindsay of Decatur, 111., a n d  
Betsy Rawls, smiling l i t t l e  
Austin. Tex., girl, will play for 
the women's T r a n  s-Misslssippl 
Golf Championship her* today.

Miss Lindsay wlthatood a bril
liant rally by Betty MacKinnon of 
Mt. Pleasant, Tex., 2-up to gain 
the finals and Miss Rawls drop
ped Polly Riley, Fort W o r t h ,  
Tex., two-time champion, 2 and 
1. Lindsay and Rawls have never 
met before In a tourney.

Has kins, Lb 1» 41 44___ 4 X .«0«

W aitkus Condition Is 
Good Aftar Operation

CHICAGO — (F) —  E d d i e  
W s 11 k u s, Philadelphia Phillies 
first baseman, left the operating 
table Friday stlU carrying a Bul
let near hla splhe, but with both 
ltfhgs working.

Waitkus, wounded June 15 by 
a mentally deranged typist, un
derwent two hour* of surgery to 
re-inflate one lung.

A spokesman for Billings Mem
orial Hospital, reporting Waitkus' 
condition as "good,”  »aid no fur
ther surgery la planned. There 
w al no word as to whether Watt- 
kus will be able to play ball t|xi» 
season. He is , expected to remain 
In the hospital 10 days.

In any «vent. Waltkua can’t re
join the lineup before Aug. 18 
since he was placed on the 50-day

strong wind. He stroked ths ball 
firmly, heard it make a good, 
clean sound, and saw It start on 
it*- Journey toward ths cup.

D ie ball hit just short of ths 
putting surface, bounced a couple 
of times, and then settled down 
and finally came to rest in the 
bottom of the cup on the lM-yard 
water hols. A  very, very nlc* 
shot, young man. You may now 
have tha privilege of buying me

SenAn tonto.......XI 41 .4
Beaumont ........... 11 4» .3:
Houston ................  si 50 .3

Friday N ight's Results 
FOrt W orth  I, ba ila » 3. 
Tulsa 4, Oklahoma City 1. 
Houston », Shreveport 1.
Ban Antonie I, Beaumont ». rail, Jeffeoat 3. 

Iker, Dublal, Cas- 
slker t. IB — 
SB -  Verben.

1947 Pontiac. 8, 4-door ........... $1650.00
1946 Pontiac 6, 4 -door.......$1350.00
1940 Chevrolet, 2 -door-----575,00
1939 Ford, 2-door ..................$ 425.00

THESE CARS HAVE LOTS OF 
SERVICE LEFT IN THEM I

Friday Night's Resulta 
1 1, MarelieJI 0. 
view 11. Bryan 4.
Ta 8, Paris ». 
iwater 10, Henderson I.

Tomorrow's finals will be over 
the 38 hole route, with the morn
ing round starting at 9 am . 
(CST) and the afternoon round
at 2.

The Lindsay-MacKinnon match, 
old timers said, brought some of 
the best golf they had ever watch
ed on the 6,300-yard L i n c o l n  
Country Club course. Miss Lind
say played her 18 holes In 74,

which

the American League squad for 
his 11th All-Star Game appear- 
nice at Brooklyn, July 12.

It was a special appointment 
by All-Star Manager Lou Bou
dreau of the Cleveland, Indians, 
announced through the American 
League office here.

Because of injury, DiMaggio 
had not been considered in the 
All-Star poll of more than 4,- 
(137,000 fans which closed last 
Wednesday.

Boudreau, however, .had th e  
privilege of naming the rest of 
his All-Star squad beyond the 
eight non-pitching starters picked 
by the fans.

Boudreau explained that he had 
asked DiMaggio more than two 
weeks ago — well In advance of 
Joe's sensational comeback during 
the past week — if he would 
accept an AU-Star nomination.

"DiMaggio said he would like 
to be on the All-Star s q u a d  
again," said Boudreau. " I  felt he

CLEVELAND — (F) — The St. 
Louis Browns' .b ig righthander. 
Karl Drews, pitched a 4-2 victory 
Saturday over ths Cleveland In- 
diana. Rookie Roy 8i*evers hit A 
three-run homer In the ninth.
■4. L..I. A b X H C  Cl*». Ab R H C 
Spence ef * *  1 3 M li.li.ll rf 4 »  • •
L h n .r  if 4 0 4 4 Boon, m  X ft 0 S
Prise, 4k 4 •  ft iV .m on  lb I 1111
Kobo, rf I  «  1 ODoby ef X 0 0 0
Qrb.m lb  4 1 4 14 Gordon lb  4 «  # •
Loilnr e 1 0 0 0 Bdr.au lb 1 I  1 1
Amiran a. 4 1 • 7 .A rtie 0 0 ft 0
ttllvan tb t  1 ft 4 Kandy rf 4 »  • 1
8 i * » n  8b 1 1 1 1 Hagan • 8 1 1 »
D r m  p 4 »  ft 4 Union p I ft 0 4
Oarv.r p 0 • 0 ft Oairela p ft ft 0 0

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
PHONE 365it looks as If a good crowd will be 

on hand. Pleas* contact Johnny 
Austin if you ar* able to play. He 
says you will have a good time.

Paul Huntington, a Pampa 
visitor for a few days last week, 
showed a few of the boy* how to 
hit a golf ball tha other day. Hs 
hit number 4 green with a driver 
and a six iron; he drove the 
greens on numbers 0 and •; hit

120 N. GRAYdisabled Ust as of June 15. Under 
the rules, he cannot play for 80 
days from that date.

In rapid fire legal proceedings 
Thursday, hi» split-personality as
sailant, brunette Ruth Ann Stein- 
hagen, It, was committed to Kan
kakee State Hospital. She had 
been indicted on a charge of 
assault with Intent to murder.

A  Jury found her commitrtle 
“  William H. Haines, of

five under women’s 
gavs her A record under par for 
80 holes of play in this tourney.

The. Decatur girl has n e v e r  
been over par. for any round in 
the tourney.

Mo Orando Vallar Lai)

Tigars Defeat Chitox 
In Overtime Battle

DETROIT —(F)— A single by 
Don Kollowsy In ths eleventh 
inning scored Georg* Kell end 
gave the Detroit Tigers' a 7 to 6 
victory Saturday over the Chicago 
Whit* Sox In an uphill battle. 
Pat Mullin’s homer In the ninth 
tied the score for the Tigers and 
sent the contest into overtime. 
CkL.«. Ab a H C|D.tr.it Ab I  H C
B»k.r Ik »  ft 1 ftlCmpbll lb I 1 1U
hhlley rt ft 4 4 4lK.ll iH 4 1 X 4
Kras lb 4 ft 112 Groth cf l i f t !
Mtk.eh <f 4 4 ft ftlMullix If l i l t
Mekaeta 4b 4 1 I 4 Werta rf 4 ft 0 I
Applies M t ft ft 4 Kvn If rf i I 1 4
Southk If S 1 1 4 Kilw.y » 1 0  1 1
Whaalar «  4 0 0 1 Lipun M 4 0 4 6
Kouva p 4 0 o 0 Swift e l i f t s
»urkont p 1 0 0 0 bWkfi.14 1 0 ft ft
■Tipton I ft 0 0 Kbnaoa .  4 0 0 »
Judaon p 1 »  ft 1 Truck, p 4 0 0 1
Mwss » « O f t  ft Human p 1 0 ft ft
Total. 44 4 10 44 Total. 44 11146 
Two out when winning run acorad.
.-Struck out for Sairkont in 8th. 
k-StHMk out for Swift in 6th.
Chicago 40ft ftift Dll «0 -4  10 ft
Detroit <00 06« ftftl «1—7 11 0

B—None. RBI — Metkovieh, Michael« 4, 
Appling 4. Houchoek, Oroth. Wort«. Ever» 
1 kofiowa, 4. Mullin. 4B -  Michn.li,

from Dr. 
to an institution after a report 
the County Behavior Clinic, said 
he had "feund her Insane.”

1948 Chevrolet Station Wagon . . • 
like new.

1948 Ford Tudor . . . clean, heater, 
seat-covers.

1942 Packard . . .  4-door, A l.
1942 Buick sedanet. ..  new motor.• a
2 1942 Chevrolet Club Coupes . . .

new paint job, good rubber.
3 1941 Tudor Fords. ,
1940 Chevrolet .3-4 ton pickup.
New 1 ton Studebaker.
New IV2 ton Studebaker.

SEE THESE CLEAN CARS
Our lot Is opan all day Sunday and until 10

in  tha avan lng .

Lollar 4. Dob,. DPand wound up the round by hitting 
the green with tee toot on number 
18. Boy, oh boy! When that guy 
unwinds all of his 8-4 frame mat 
golf boll Is in for a ride. He had 
a fine 74 with tha above shots on 
Ms first tour of ths layout.

The junior golfers have begun 
posting soorss for their annuel 
tournament to be heid August 4- 
8. All the boys who are 18 years 
of age or under and who like to 
play golf are asked to contact 
Johnny Austin about this event. 
Loving cups will be awarded to 
th« winntrr

The weather has been a Uttle 
too warm for me to really get out 
there and get eotne humor for this

.tieni son

the University of Texas Saturday 
bottled their way into th* cham
pionship match of th* National 
Collegiate Golf Tournament.

Ward turned in the first ssml- 
finel victory with a 4«. end 8 de
cision ever Tommy Vesch of 
Notre Dam*.

William« rallied for a I up win 
over Ell Bartteau at San Joe*
I tu lf .

Williams, a 18-year-old l a d ,  
turned In e brilliant comeback to 
overtake Barltsan, the California 
amateur champion who held a 
three-up lead for 11 hole* with 
a steeling thro* under par ex
hibition. y

Coleman Hurls 4-Hit 
Job os A's Top Bosox

PH ILAD ELPH IA -— (g ) — Big 
Jo* Coleman hurled a four-hitter 
Saturday as th* Philadelphia Ath
letics beat the Boston Red Sox, 
8-1. Ted Williams' triple followed 
by Junior Stephens single gave 
th* Sax their only run.
BmImi Ab a H qPMU. Ab n ■ c
m m « «  rf » »  T i ¿m t m » i » »

C O M P L E T E
S T O C K S

Copper Tubing 
and Fittings

Fractional H . P. 
V-Belts 

and Shires

iy  two awfully--«as----a -- .---wiuioui owing-

Gun Shoot TomorrowTom Htnrich Injured

Girl All-Start Win
Lost Thursday night th* Pampe 

All-Star girla Boftbali team de
feated th* Borger Sunshine Bak
ery team »1-17 at Lion’" Park. 
Tb* team has been playing gam*« 
against many of the surrounding 
town* and soon hopee to pUy 
Children«, Memphis and Amarillo

rang* west of Lsfors on t h *
ChamDlin U i m

The club has just Installed new 
automatic trap* which will i># 
¡used for th# Shoot. Plenty of 
prise# are, being given te tbs win
ners. will [e l l  of the money from

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.



Lawyers Told 
To Uphold 
Free Heritage

Earlier, Thomas H. Law of 
Port Worth was elected- president 
o f the Junior Bar of Texas.

Frank E. Holman, president of 
the American Bar Association, 
urged members of the state bar 
in an address to uphold and de
fend the American heritage.'

“ Many substantial citisens are 
too tolerant of the views and ac
tivities of those who attack and 
undermine, our institutions,”  the 
Seattle lawyer said.

Governor Jester' Welcomed 
Shawcross to Texas and pointed

out, “ the law o f the land la the 
great protector of the American 
and British way of Ufa.”

The Houston Bar Association 
was presented*an award e f m erit 
for outstanding work by aa asso
ciation with more than SO mem
bers.

Bryan received the award for 
associations with less than SO
members.

1) (loos, civic, social, business or pro- 
feastonl! group? In short, do you 
belong to any organisations which 
pass resolutions, and take public 
stands on political, social, eco
nomic, or moral Issues?

The average American certainly 
dose, end the average American 
also is only half aware o f the offi
cial positions which these organisa
tions take on all the major Issues 
o f the day. Have you expressed 
your personal and Individual opin
ion on the Taft-Hartley law, the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreement, the 
Marshall Plan, the Atlantic Pact, 
the Federal-Aid proposals, the 
Brennan Plan? The odds era that 
you have not,—and yet your vote 
on these end other vital measures 
hoe already been recorded for you 
by most o f the organisations to 
which rou belong.
- Whether you know it or not, and 
Whether you have consulted or not. 
Important organisations have al
ready spoken in Washington, with 
a “yea" or "no” vote, for their en
tire memberships! Perhaps a group 
of officials voted for you. or per
haps some "representative dele
gates". Even when every member 
is given n chance to vote, a 5 1 « 
majority is enough to obliterate 
completely the minority of 48 «. 
By the time the resolution ranches 
Washington, it speaks with a unani
mous voice, pro or con. and that 
includes you, whether you agree 
With it or not!

For example, Philip Murray and 
William Green have cast the votes' 
tor a i lA . F .  of L. end C.LO. mem- 
bars against the whole Taft-Hart- 
ley law. I f  you ere a member of 
either group, your vote is Included. 
It  doesn't make the slightest dif
ference whether that's the way 
you feel or not. These officials as
sume the right to speak tor their 
entire membership, and to threat
en any Congressmen who dares 
to oppose their view— with the

QUICKIES

seir ’ privately end personally to let
ters to your congressmen! That 
right has never been taken from 
you, and you have only yourself to 
blame. If you do not exercise Itl

This whole business o f "groups" 
and "associations" claiming to speak 
with authority for millions of frae 
Individuals—is becoming a major 
menace to everybody's freedom. If 
you really value your Individual 
liberty, and wish to preserve it, 
you had better start immediately to 
speak end speak loudly—tor your
self.

Remember what Priscilla asked 
her shy and evasive suitor, John Al- 
den? I t  is a pscullariy pertinent 
question, appropriate to ask every 
American today: "Why don’t you 
speak for yourself, John?"

it was Inflammatory and likely 
to cause public disturbances.

The court held that s p e e c h  
itself to not an overt act, prob
ably feeling that such a restrain
ing notice was needdd in (base 
days of ideological semi-hysteria.

These were probably the tri
bunal’s most Important decisions 
during its recent session, and it 
to the only comfort the M e e -  
velt-Truman body extended to 
the faction represented by the

Answer to Previous Puzzle
Sacred Animal

21 Playing cards B Z rT l PnE
22 T h is ----- is IBJQ

domesticated 36 Gratify
in Asia 38 Pertaining to

23 Lion the feet
25 Preposition 41 Two ( prefix)
28 Prayer 42 Poet
27 Dress 43 High cards
33 Hawaiian food44 Be quiet! .
35 Father 45 Swiss river

48 Blooa money
47 Be indisposed
48 Correlative of 
- neither
50 Folding bed J 
31 Abstract bsfnj
54 Biblical 

pronoun

45 Nova £eotta

down i f  you want But you made 
the choice yourself you know."

“ I didn't understand. I  wanted 
to have fun."

Henry Harding got up and 
walked out into the rain. Bee 
Cosgrove hesitated. Pram the Con
ner of her eye she caught the gee» 
ture Mollie made to Trad SillweO 
when she thought she was unob
served. Baa saw the slight nod 
Sillwell gave -to show be under
stood what the girl wanted.

Miss C o s g r o v e  stood up, 
stretched. " I t ’s getting eloee is  
here," she announced. "The air's 
suddenly bed. Guest I ’ll take ■ 
tittle walk too.”

X X X V '
« V O U  told me once about men, 

"  and women like Mollie,”  Bea 
said thoughtfully. -"You  told me 
about your plan of campaign. Are 
congratulations in order?" < 

Mabel Jones smiled. "Right 
new 1 don’t think he cares much 
;for any woman. He did ask me to 
stay on the Island while be went 
for suppHes." ,

"A re  you going to?"
“Itsybe you've forgotten why 

the lour of us came in the first 
place? I  haven’t. There’s nothing 
on “the mainland I went, nothing I 
can’t have here. But whether I 

.stay or not depends some on you.”  
"On me?" Bee asked In surprise. 

! “ Yes. You’ve got something on 
your mind. You weren’t playing 
with the funicular for the fun of it. 
You don’t think L illy  Warren 
killed herself."

I "Do1 you think she did?"
" I  didn’t know much about her," 

Mabel replied, “but 1 wouldn’t 
have thought she’d be the kind to 
hurt herself." .

"She was drinking," Bee mid 
thoughtfully, "end -Harding had 
told her be wouldn't choose her 
two hjs wife."

" A  reason, good er not Why 
didn't it convince you?”

, "W hy should she get In the 
funicular car to km herself? Why 

; woent there w e n  blood?"
"You think she was shot some

where else and put in the car?"
- " I  don’t know. And 1 really

tiont You go out of your way to 
hunt up trouble for yourselves."

"Maybe. But you see what It 
means if  it was done tike that”

"Oh I  eee. Anyone o f us could 
have done I t  I f  we’d had the 
gun."

“ Exactly."
“ You suspect anybody?"
"Not for sure," Bea said. “ I  don’t 

have any proof. But there's one 
thing certain. We didn’t have any 
trouble on Spears Island until 
those four were shipwrecked. And 
they khew L illy  from before."

“ We’ve  bad plenty trouble since 
then,”  Mabel agreed. *T’d thought 
seme about asking Nona McGuire 
to stay on here with me if  you 
others go back. 1 don't think she’s 
happy. I  guess, though, it wouldn’t 
be so good to trust any of them. 
Why don’t you stay with me?”

“ Not I ,"  Bea mid firmly. 1 never 
thought I ’d see the day, but school- 
teaching begins to look better and 
better to me. Why don’t you ask 
Agnes Firth?"

" I  may do that,”  Mabel said. 
"But you still haven’t answered 
my question about what you’re go
ing to do?"

" I ’m not going to do anything," 
Bea said. “ How could I? I  don’t 
know anything for sure."

G r a r ie  S a y s
By GRACIE ALLEN

I  eee that M rs; Harry Conover, 
who was a photographer's model 
until she married her m o d e l -  
agency b o « ,  adviaee working 
girls not to corns right out and 
ask for a raise. She suggests 
looking glamorous and b e i n g  
thoughtful about the boss's com
fort.

This advice may be a ll right 
for working girls who. want more 
money, but I  can't recommend it 
to wives. My husband doesn’t 
notice when I'm  glamorous, and 
If I  told him I  waa, he’d aay 
tine, then what did I  nead money 
for? Furthermore, Mrs. Conover, 
if I  started getting thoughtful, 
I ’d start thinking how in the 
world I  thought of marrying the 
(Jeer, sweet tightwad in the first 
place.

I  learned long ago that the 
beat time to ask George' f o r  
money was when he .came home 
with n good golf score, but it's 
been such n tang, long time since 
|»c came home with a  good golf

LTENRY GOUGH HARDING'S 
hair was already matted with 

rein when she reached his side.
"1 couldn't stay thersL I  had to 
leave. Why did she come back?"
- "She probably wanted some

thing,”  Bea said.
"Wanted something?”  He ex

ploded. "Wanted something? What 
could she expect to get bom  me 
now? I was willing, eager, to give 
her so many things. She could 
hsve had my name. I f  she emoted 
to be a queen, she could have ruled 
with me over Spec re Island. But 
why? Why did the have to da 
what she did to me?”

"She’s young, im patient"
“Why should being young make 

her unpatiept? It’s the other way 
around. 1 was kind, considerate. 
I took her youth into account I  
didn’t hurry her: Why I was go
ing to marry her! Marry her. you 
understand! G ive her everything.

SPEECH — The third seemingly 
New Dealish decision upheld the

Charlie Lawlor arlad out ' a n d  
grabbed Foley's hands and wrung 

but Foley waa very busythem, but Foley waa very I 
and he quickly brushed him 
end old Charlie Lawlor wapt.

]L fO LL IE  STARK visited the 
1,1 camp short’? before dark. 
Nona McGuire got up from her 
place beside the fire and made a 
low, mocking bow. f

“The queenl Queenie herself! 
And bow to her royal highness by 
now? And the king? A ll well and 
coxy 1 suppose. The rat!"
- “Don’t be mean.”  she pouted, 
“when I’m tone soma George 
won’t talk."

"Glad to hear be nas some 
sense le f t "  Nona mid heartily..

“You’re mean. Aren’t any at 
you going to ask me to sit down

F«d«rol Aid Sought 
For Cotton Sood Oil

MERCEDES -  m  — C. B. Ray. 
manager of the Rio Grande Valley 
Farm Bureau Federation, to aak-

young fool. I should havi 
him. But 1 was stunned. S 
So much disaster."

He ballad one huge f 
struck Ms other ptlm . “ I 
see why ail this should ha 
roe! What have 1 done 
should be punished eo?"

there’«  always a point made about 
bow much blood there to. So 1 
thought about i f  And I figured she 
might hsve been shot in the tun
nel under the msdfl house, and Her

IM V W
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'Security/ the 
Mirage We Seek

The serious trend toward ''se
curity" legislation of recent years 
Is prqtty well confirmed In a 
recent poll among college students 
by Fortune Magasine. Graduating 
students worried more about old- 
age pensions end similar security 
safeguards than about anything 
else to their future.

A  quarter-century ago e  gradu
ate would have been thinking 
m(sre about being given a chance 
to show what he could do. “ Just 
watch my smoke'' w a s  t h a 
thought. The government wasn’t 
giving .out anything either.

Nowadays most students a r e  
thinking ef “ seculrty”  with a Job, 
a house and a family. Then, a 
man got a family and got along 
the best he could. Today, we 
“ plan”  tilings before they happen 
—like having babies, for instance
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F a i r  E n o u g h  - IV g l.
By WESTBROOK PEGLEK

(Copyrig-.it, 1849)
NEW YORK — 'mere are two 

Communist mats now in progress 
Federal Building down at 

Square which U named for 
the old Tammany saloonkeeper 
who used to keep store a n d  

peddle bail-bonds 
and dump ballot- 
boxes and one 
thing and another 
across front the 
Old C r i m i n a l  
Courts and The 
Tombs, w h i c h  
now are gone. 
The neighborhood 
changes and yet 
It doesn't. There 

are many new public buildings but 
they are all soiled as public build
ings must be and most of them are 
filthy.

At Pearl and Bowery, a big 
white cross, reaching from the 
second story past the third, hangs 
in front of the premises once 
occupied by the saloon of Dia
mond Dan O’Rourke, who claim 
ed to have been the first New 
York manager of James Jeffries 
So O'Rourke's Is now a mission 
Dan has been gone for years, but 

believe his son, Riggs, is still 
about and, barring ulcers, which 
would be sn occupational hazard, 
should be willing to eat any man 
alive. As Ludwig Consumo, 
figment of the imagination of 
Walter Davenport of the old Sun, 
Riggs often appeared In the Sun 
on Monday mornings, two col 
umns wide, with a picture of 
him, grinning, set into the middle 
of the piece.

“ I  eat a fellow .from Sandusky 
once.”  Ludwig Consumo used to 
begin, “ and he was easy. 1 eat

These people of today h s v e  him for *200 a side and 1 beat 
come up in an age when more j him by two porterhouses, a piat-

craxy about epidemics. Commis
sioner Copeland would have had 
us all breathing through gauxe 
surgical masks except that by 
now people were blase about ’flu. 
A lot of people did die, though. 
Jeff Davis had the same appetite 
for publicity that besets many 
men In more stately walks of 
Ufs and prompts them tp utter 
platitudes on their birthdays.

I  would, mention Chauncey M 
Depew bpt forbear to came any 
cloaer- to our own day. The dif
ference is that nowadays “ organ
isations”  cite these old fools for 
their incomparable services to 
humanity or education or relig
ious tolerance during the past 
year and bid them to run on and 
on In speeches bought by the 
yard from ink-stained hacks and 
adorn them with pewter medals 
dipped In brass.

Jeff got a badge from t h e  
Department of Health and took 
me aroun* inspecting flops on 
terrible winter nights. There was 
one flop filled with Chinese, said 
to be sailors, although I cannot 
square that idea with our immi
gration laws and jump-ship regu
lations. It was very gamey by 
one o’clock in the morning wITn 
all the windows sealed shut. 1 
suppose they were all smoking 
hop. I  hope so. I  probably said 
so.

There were two flops for old 
women, one of them run by 
some female relative of the late 
Stanford White. It would be dra 
matlc to aay that they were aged 
broken down prostitutes. But they 
were just homeless old women 
who worked washing dishes In 
beaneries or scrubbing floors in 
tall~bundings. Most of them were 
broken-English foreigners. H. L. 
Mencken says prostitutes do not

me up in 
nphasts is being p l a c e d

“ social security,”  giving the Im 
the

bey
power lo comprehend and solve.

teesiOn that
f i ?

complexities of
have grown beyond man’s

This country!« effort to protect 
its people against catastrophe was 
propelled swiftly forward by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's program 
of social legislation in the '30s.

Republicans fought the program 
at the time, but they too seem to 
be leaning toward "cradle-to-the- 
g ra re " plans.

What does this seem to In
dicate?? To us it seems to Indicate 
that we are losing some of the 
quality of our social and eco
nomic fibre. Bo long as we are 
"protected”  against the w h i m s  
and fantasies of “ Islasez fairs,”  
just that long we are going to 
lose something If a baby to not

«emitted to learn to walk, his 
[S will be no stronger than 
paper. I f  a calf Js lifted over the 
ditch, his legs finally will not 
hold his own weight.

So it was with the do-nothing 
upper clttsenry of Rome. They 
destroyed themselves and t h s 1 r 
form of government by failing to 
exercise their own limbs a n d  
brains.

Through fsar, ws look for “ se
curity”  which is no more than 

«(rage of the desert.a mirage

So They Say
An' alcoholic is the only person 

wfip lives his life backwards. He 
■tarts at the top and works 
down, finally ending up in the 
gutter.
—Ohio State Rep. Clarence L. 

WetieL

We’re certainly not on s witch 
hunt or out 'to  smear anybody. 
We want to find out how con
tracts were let, by whom, and 
tor how much. This fight be 
Iween the' Navy and the. Air 
3orpe has caused us unavoidable 
Headaches. It's got to end. 
-•Rep. Dewey Shdrt (R ) ‘of Mis

souri, declaring the necessity 
for an invsstigation of t h e  
B-M bomber controversy.

A cods of conduct will not 
>uy groceries, fesd babies or pay 
-ent
-A rm y Secretary Gordon Gray, 

urging Army pay increases

ter of pork-chops and a quart of 
coffee. He was delicate.’ ’

Mr. Davenport, more recently 
of Collier's, held these eats In 
private for side bets so the 
records of Ludwig C o n s u m o  
never were certified by the AAU 
or such other authority as ruled 
the rare, queer and unique con
tests of skill, daring and prowess 
which filled the old M a d i s o n  
Bquare Garden during the era of 
the nall-drivlng and o y s t e r  
shucking championships 1 have 
sometimes had Mr. Davenport al
most on the point of admitting 
that Ludwig Consumo's e a t s  
never occurred at all. But, for 
the old Sun's precious name, It 
were a truth that were better 
interred with Walter Davenport 
and Riggsy O'Rourke.

Diamond Dan's waa the head
quarters of the Panhandlers’ Un
ion. or trust, up to the dawn or 
night of prohibition about 1819. 
There was a grotesque piano all 
hung with cavorting cupids and 
cornucopias carved In mahogany 
and there was often a jitack of 
crutches behind the piano aa the 
boys took their ease at their 
inn. They really made a serious 
art of panhandling, although the 
returns were very small a n d
Seemed hardly worth the effort
and pain. A stain of red ink -* 
this was before I ever heard of 
mercurochrome — on a bandaged 
foot waa realistic, but only to the 
extent of a few dimes. There waS 
a weeper who did something to 
hts lower eyelids. They said he 
used a pinch of soap or salt to 
redden them. He would howl
depresstngly around restaurants 
uptown or at the subway exits. 
But the saloons were gone by 
then and the speakeasy trade had 
•tot been organized yet and »> 
made a miserable living. I think 
that, actually, he had aome honest 
Infsction in his eyes.

Jeff Davis, who called himself 
the King of the Hoboes a n d
wore a watch-chain of g l a s s  
diamonds across his vest, used to 
lecture them on the folly of the 
road.

Go home to your wives and 
families. This life will get you 
nothing.

That winter \*e had a flu epi
demic and Dr. Royal S. Copeland, 
the health commissioner under 
Mayor Hylan, pounced on it like

Nottiina ,PoJit¡cp!, Jf© four«»

N at iona l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

----------- -------  , -----------  sympathetic figures has b e e n
wind up miserable hags picking Jruatrate<1 by ^  bod y , Tncora
oeiists raw draom no rail? th s lr riouo J "  . .crusts or dragging out their days 
In Institutions. He says they have 
various endings, on the average 
as good as those; of virtuous la
dies. He might know.

I do not recall what Jeff Davis 
was Inspecting these wretched 
flops- for. 1 don't think he would 
have known an empyema from 
scabies. He just liked to be in
specting, that's all, and passing 
out cheery words of philosophy.

“ Good evening, girls,”  he 
would chirp as we w a l k e d  
through the dim halls of the old 
ladies' flops. “ Don’t be disturbed. 
I t ’s just old Jeff Davis, the King 
of the Hoboes, inspecting for the 
Department of Health." And wake 
them all up.«

Jeff used to mope and mumble 
about his loved ones at home In 
Cincinnati and Dan O'Rourke 
used to ask him why he didift 
go on home to them, then. And 
Jeff would say he didn’t have the 
railroad fare, which in t h o s e  
simple days was considered a hel? 
of a jok& by the bums in the 
back room.

Mrs. Diamond Dan O'Rourke 
was a Tammany precinct captain 
then a very nice lady, highly
respected by all the bums. She 
will live long in the anthem of

By R A Y  TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Franklin D. 

Roosevelt's known belief that he 
could preserve his New D « a 1 
reforms for generations through 
packing the Supreme Court with

In the 'session 
which recently 
recessod for the 
summer.

" “ Ä  Americans for Democratic Action,
nine black-robea W|1{c)| ^  officered end inspired
m an ------ñamad by ^  ^___  men were named

J t  ~ to 0,6 hlfih bench
by exPresident 
Roosevelt 
President Tru- 

RBto man, the tri
bunal has not regarded itself aa 
a judicial deep freeze for cold- 
ztoraging the reforms advanced 
and supported by the two Chief 
Executives.

It has been a deep disappoint
ment to remaining Rooseveltians, 
who note somewhat sourly that 
Mr. Truman’s appointees — Chief 
Justice Vinson and Associate Jus
tice Burton, former GOP sen
ator from Ohio — frequently side 
with the conservatives, thereby 
making them a majority.

Tammany Hall, A1 Smith’s cam- 
paign song, “ The Sidewalks of 
New York.”  She was the Mamie 
O'Rourke who will ever trip the 
light fantastic on the sidewalks 
of New York. This I know be lauon- 
cause during the 1924 convention 
at the Garden 1 went over to a 
little vaudeville house in Brook
lyn and dug up blind Charlie 
Lawlor, the composer of “ T h e  
Sidewalks,”  then - doing a little 
act with hts two daughters, and 
he told me how he got drunk 
that night at Charles F. Murphy’s 
old Answanda Club and composed 
the lyric on the way home as hts 
heels banged hard on the side
walks of New York.

It was Mamie O'Rourke who 
sent me over to him and he 
said Mamie O’Rourke was the 
one he had In mind. I  got him 
tickets for the convention and 
he and his daughters went. Above 
all others In the world he wanted 
to Bee and renew old times not 
with A1 Smith or Charlie Mur
phy but' with Tom Foley. I  was 
young and timid but I  led Mr.
Foley up to the old blind man 
on the floor and Mr. Foley simply

CONSTITUTION — The liberal 
faction has been heartened by 
three highly controversial a n d  
d 1 a t u r b 1 ng decisions Involv
ing questions of economic, racial 
and civil rights importance. But 
a study of the decisions, as well 
as the judges’ own private com
ment*. indicate that they based 
their findings on their interpre
tation of the Constitution rather 
than on Roosevelt-Tniman lefts-

Washington . by Peter Edson

The first was their outlawing 
of the historic basing-polnt sys
tem in the famous cement case. 
That ruling threatened to  croati 
such industrial havoc that tile 
Congress overruled it with . a 
s p e c i a l  law reinstalling the 
freight absorption system, pro
vided there was no evidence o f 
an sinti-trust conspiracy. But even 
here, the court pointed out that 
it was following the Constitution 
rather than any particular po
litical ideology.

Moreover, the majority simply 
upheld a lower court in t h i s  
esse, and handed down no opin
ion or obiter dicta of its own. 
Thus, it virtually invited Don 
grate to legislate anew and more 
clearly on this vital problem. It 
was . FDR's plan that the . su
preme Ciourt would legislate (In 
his favor, of course) rather than 
adjudicate.

WASHINGTON - ( N B A ) -  End 
t  the Farts conference of Foreign 
Ministers brings American a n d  
lilted, western European foreign 

policy to another 
one of those 
crucial turnlng| 
points that are al
ways bobbing up. 
Regardless of 
the somewhat 
disappointing re
sults of the Paris 
meeting, things 
aren’t going on 
in the same old

taJemate.
A principal factor in the new 

ituatisn will be emergence of 
Xe mow west German state This 
ose not mean that It will be 
jrnsd loose and allowed to shift 
sr itself. But once having been 
rested, the new German state 
rt|t M T S ‘ to be given its proper 
lacs to the European scheme of

The oo.ooo.ooo Oerman people 
dll no ledger be just the oc 
sputai e f an occupied territory, 
ring in a poHUoel v a c u u m  
(Hen «lections are held this month
ad Ota new provisional govem- 
lent to constituted. It Will be
npossible to undo what has been 
NSt.
This new Oerman government 
ill apparently start out with a 
ilrly even balance of power be
t o n  -the Racial Democrats cf 
m North Germany and t h e  
hriottosi Democrats of S o u t h
ermaay- But these are net the 
dT political forcea that will Kavs 

with. Other im- 
include the Oer-

u te ta  Europe
o n r ir  f a c t o r

bom residents of Western Ger
many. Many refugees are now be 
tng moved from Schleswig to the 
French zone, for instance, to re 
lleve political pressure against 
Danish territory.

The U. 8. military government 
has been giving considerable at
tention to the youth groups 
fostering educational and sports 
organizations in t h e  American 
zone. Lezs attention has been paid 
to them in the British and French 
zones. German youth organiza
tions, it will be remembered, 
formed a strong corps for Hitler's 
support. .

Both the refugees and t h e  
youth groups are now believed to 
be violently anti-Communist But 
they afe also believed to be ripe 
pickings for any new German 
nationalist movement that comes 
along. The new Association of 
Independent Germans formed In 
Frankfurt, or other outfits of the 
same stripe, may havjp a tremen
dous appeal to youth and refugee 
groups which will have no truck 
with the cider, Democratic parties.

If these new political elements 
should hold the balance of power 
in the new German state, it will 
give the occupying p o w e r s  - a  
tough problem to handle. T h e  
Western powers will probably 
have to support the democratic 
parties In order to maintain a 
government that will at all tttnes 
cooperate for total European eco
nomic recovery—and not w o r k  
just for Oerman recovery alone.

There to some opinion that the 
new German state will almost Im
mediately have to be taken into 
full partnership with the Marshall 
IHan countries, because of Ger
many’s groat Industrial potential. 
The fact that the new Oerman 

will be a disarmed notion 
not mean that its voice will 

carry no weight at the council

SEGREGATION — The second 
ruling of note outlawed r e a l  
estate segregation laws In an 
area which stands in the shadow 
of the Capitol dome. It appears 
to accord with FD R ’s views, al
though he never advocated social 
equality for the colored people,

tables of Europe.
RISK OF NATIONALISM - - ,

While this negotiating with the and it has been used for political

EXCESSES — On questions far 
more dear to the liberal’s hearts, 
however, these highly individual
istic men went off on a tangent. 
It to their decisions in these 
fields which have won them tha 
■harp criticism of tha extremists 
In ths Roosevelt-Tniman bloc.

Ilia  jurists have bean some
what conservative, or restrained, 
on matters involving labor strife. 
Upeetting a decision by former 
Justice Byrnes which seemed to 
justify violent methods to rein
force a strike, the present group 
declared against peaceful picket
ing in several instances.
*  Responsive to current n e e d s  
ahd circumstances, os are a i l  
courts, they deliberately warned 
labor against even mild excesses. 
Indeed, this judicial attitude has 
frequently been cited In House- 
Senate debate for retention of 
tha injunction or seizure pro
vision in any Taft-Hartley sub
stitute. So has its crackdown on 
John L. Lewis. , • _. i.

POLLING — The S u p r e m e  
Court’s most spectacular action, 
perhaps, has been its refusal to 
declare unconstitutional the de
crees of Congress or stats legis- 

*■ Uturea, exotpt w^tn tiny w*
• obviously Insupportable. I t  l  

not rejected an act of Congress 
since 188S.

Until the’  late Chief Justice 
Hughes reformed his group to 
save It against FDR's onslaught, 
ths Supreme Court regarded it
self as superior to legislative 
bodies. With terms of s h a r p  
criticism, It threw national and 
state laws out the window. One 
after one, it struck down early 
New Deal l a w s ,  precipitating 
FD R ’s demand for Its revolution
ary reformation.
. Chief Justice Vinson's tribunal 
takas an altogether different at
titude. In his opinion. It to not 
the task of judges to legislate or 
to solve the nation’s problems. 
As he and Justice Douglas have 
said, on or oft the record, the 
people's recourse against bad laws 
to the polling place, not the 
courts.

Before the  
DishesAreDone

new provisional Gerpian govern
ment may Involve aome risk of a 
strongly nationalistic Germany 
eventually arising, this is a cal
culated risk that must ba taken. 
The alternative risk to to make 
some bargain with' Soviet Russia 
and give the Communists more 
voise In west German affairs, just 
for the sake of keeping down 
West German nationalism 

Ar to what Russian policy will 
be from here on, of course, no 
one can predict. Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson, In hts press con
ference review of the Paris meet
ing sees the Russians as on the 
defensive and unable to relax any 
of the stranglehold controls they 
have on Eastern Germany.

John Foster Dulles, going a bit 
further, speculated In hts New 
York statement that events might 
be shaping up within Russia for 
a struggle against growing revolt
against Soviet intolerance. ______

Any idea that Russia w ill aban
don her desire for political con
quest over all Europe to pretty 
much wishful thinking. While it 
should have been evident to the 
Russians within the past year 
that tji*y could not gain control 
of Europe, they apparently did 
not see it.

They may have recognised with
in the last tew months that ths
situation In Western Europe was 
not ripe for revolution. That may 
have accounted for their desire to 
hold the Paris meeting of tha 
Council of Foreign Ministers, and 
their willingness to attend future 
meetings.

On the other hand, this may 
have been merely an explanatory 
move, seeking some new opening 
through which to 
th eft fir*?« for

vote-getting purposes by 
present administration.

Hero a g a 1 n, however, the 
judges based their decision . on 
the plain statement of the Con
stitution that there should be no 
discrimination of any kind 
cause of race, creed, color 
religion. It declared*- Invalid any 
contracts or compacts u n d e r  
which any group of cittasna, not 
alona Negroes, wars barred from 
living where they e b o s e  and 
could afford to buy.

total opposition of their member
ship the next ballot-box.

Nor are labor leaders the only 
ones guilty of this practice. Nearly 
all organisations presume to speak 
in the same authoritative,. unani
mous voice, regardless of how false 
or unrepresentative it may-bk. An 
Inveterate "Joiner of everything” 
could unquestionably find that be 
to-ltoted on both sides of several te- 
sues, at one and tha same time! 
Why just think, if you are s Prot
estant, affiliated with A church 
which to a member of the Federal 
Council of Churches, then you hod 
your vote cast last summer in Ams
terdam against "free-enterprise’’ !

Who speaks for you? Perhaps 
that question does not sound quits 
so foolish now. What can you do 
about reclaiming this right which 
belong to you atone? That to large
ly up to you. I f  a voluntary organi
sation misrepresents you. In its offi
cial positions, it Is a simple matter 
to resign. 11 a compulsory feature 
be made voluntary, so that you may 
acquire the- freedom to rqslgn from 
It,—or you can fight to have a 
minority vote officially counted and 
pukltcally recorded. Something 
tells me that either one of theee 
elforts would arouse fanatic opposi
tion. In the meantime, however, if 
you would like to preserve your in
tellectual and moral Integrity, you 
can get busy “speaking for yqur-

28 Worthless 
morsel

30 River (Sp )
31 The Hindus 

consider —  
sacred

32 Mystic
' syllable
S3 Greek letter
34 Light knock
38 Needy
37 Blow with 

open hand
39 Row
40 Recede
43 Peer Gynt’s

48 Fort
52 Operatic solo
53 Cereal grain 
55 Presently
58 Rotate 
57 Sweet courses 

VERTICAL
1 Entreat
2 Narrow Inlet
3 Upper limb
4 Jewish
5 Solar disk
8 Negative reply

41 « 1 r
V 4 V 1 H r r r
5T M »
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SURE! HERE SHES 
LEAVE MOTES* —  
'DEAR TONY:-1 NO 
LOVE YOU HO MORE. 
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L___  cooM -w if

ANMLINA*
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IF I  AIN 'T SEEN THAT 

GAL SOMEWHERES. d

'  REMEMBER,
BOSS. THIS It 
JOSE'S FIRST 
V. MI9TAKI. > NOfTHAmALLteF^ GEE, I MOFE * 

FOMOTTEH NOW, HE NEVES FINDS 
MICKEY! THE GOVERNOR] OUT THAT UNCLE 
IS A POLITICIAN, TOO! J  PHL PIP IT JUST 

tY ACCIDENT.'J

NOtOPY WILL Y  NHAT IT* 
EVER FIB IT OUT.) If IT, 
MICKEY-WE CAN \DELANEY? 
pePenpoN conradY  
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KEEPING QUIET/

s .  anp— / A l i a

THOSE POLITICIANS W  YOU DON'T THINK 
GIVE ME A PAIN B  THE GOVERNOR , 
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DIDN'T SEE ANY OF'EM 1 FIRE HIM, DO YOU, 
AROUND HERE WHEN IT L . SERGEANT? , 
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WAS GOING TO BE

M e  FIRED.' ^ ^ * ^ * ^ — *—
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tti«- empty «addle. 
Thornton, famed oilThornton's Horse 

Parades Riderless
AM ARILLO '— « R  — Waddy 

Week, aad a n n u a l  Panhandle
celebration, opened here Friday, 
and a rtderleaa horse was in the 
parade. _  *

I No Change
Thumdav Ha w i i  chairman of
the Rodeo Committee of Waddy,. 
Week and a member of the Range*

It wan W. A. (Tex) Thornton’«

ONI.Y DEVELOPED CAMP for 
Boy Scouts in the panhandle 
was completed early this sum
mer for use of the Adobe Walls 
Area Council Scouts. The top 
photo shows part of the S3* peo
ple who attended the formal 
dedication of the new dining 
lodge. The middle photo shows 
the hall as It appears from the 
hark. Pictured at the micro
phone Is Harold W. Lewman, 
Region I  Scout executive, who 
took part In the ceremonies. 
Also shown are the Rev. E. 
Douglas Carver, president of the 
council and master of ceremonies 
at the dedication, and M. K. 
Brown, one of the vice chairmen 
of the recent finance drive for 
tho Improvement of the camp
site. A free barbecue was serv
ed to all dedication ceremony at- 
tenders. Chairmen for the occa
sion were: Carl Fisher, Phillips; 
Darrell Wiggins, Canadian; and 
Farris Oden, Pampa.

M A P L E  S U G A R  T I M E —  A student at St. Alexandre 
Collere. near Ottawa! Canada, hands a bucket of sap to a collector 
In the harvest that may yield 4,000,000 gallons of maple syrup.

poseI.
But the rest of the record Is per

fect.
The school teachers—Including 

many women stayed here until 
they saw the Gilmer-Alktn school 
bills passed.
‘ The landladies cornered their

Employes Are 
Ward Guests

MOM GENERATION TO GENERATION*

•TrsesHBwksfOnsMiM.
Nsvsr boforo a pattern liko this i
So excitingly modern — with it* . 
lovely long, lithe lines! So excit* 
ingly different: the charming, ro
mantic motif of tender new buds!
Love it, use it every ifleal of your 
life. Being solid silver, it won’t 
«how wear. Start now to own thia 
thrilling possession. We’IJ arrange

Around 120 Montgomery Ward 
employes, their friends and mem
bers of their families were pres
ent at the store's picnic, party, 
and dance at I . a k e  McClellan 
Wednesday night.

The event was the result of a 
contest on sales during W a r d  
Week. The local store went over 
Us quota in sales, and the Kan
sas City office sponsored the par-

A picnic was held at the park 
grounds, then the group after
ward danced at the pavilion.

It was planned by C h a m p  
Sanderson and Harvey Gilmore, it 
was stated.

Scouts Get 
1950 Charter

.. DINNER SIZE  
KNIVES AND  FORKS

The Pam p« Girl Scout Council 
yesterday received ita 1849-50 
charter from the national head
quarter# at New York City, Mrs. 
K. E. Thornton, executive, aald 
yesterday.

The charter authorises t h e  
Pampa council to function is  an 
official unit for the next year.

This year’s charter Is the first 
granted to the Pampa council un
der a new plan whereby charters 
are issued In recognition of year
ly achievement. Volume of mem
bership, volunteer leaders, num
ber of troops and quality of the 
program provided comprise th e  
basis on which charters are grant
ed.

In a letter accompanying tho 
charter, Mrs. C Vaughan Fergu
son, Girl Scout national president, 
congratulated the Pampa council 
for Its work.

Mrs. Ferguson said Girl Scout
ing Is a nation-wide and world
wide youth movement with great 
potential power for strengthen
ing democracy.

Petticoat 
Lobby Has 
Good Year

KPDN Reed and Barton
Gorham
Towle
International
Lunt’s
Whiting
Watson
Alvin

T d  Do It A gain/  
Samaritan Says

CISCO. Tex. — </P) — Bruce 
White, a carpenter here, smiled 
up from his hospital bed and de
clared ’ ’I ’d try that again.”  Both 
bones In his right ankle a r e  
broken.

White knew the Rev. and Mrs. 
Chief Warden of Wesley Metho
dist Church here were out of 
town and that their parsonage 
needed screens. He decided to put 
In some screens while the Ward
ens were absent.

Ha was carrying the screens up 
the parsonage steps when he sllp-

Love Life's 
All Fussed

We have all active pat

terns in stock of nine

silversmiths. You canr
buy one .piece or more.

By MARTHA DOLE
AUSTIN—(/Pi- The petticoat lob

by did okay this session.
Every piece of legislation these 

lobbyists in flowered hats wanted 
was passed.

With one exception. The Wom
en’s Christian Temperance Union 
failed in its effort to get some new 
liquor control laws. It did succeed 
in killing a aale-by-the-drink pro-

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK — OP) — The girl 
wae dark-haired and young and 
pert as a pony. There was a wag
gle to her body as she stepped 
into the street and hailed a cab.

“ Oh. oh! A good looker for a 
change,”  said the driver. He halt
ed and for a moment, considered 
opening the door .for her. Then 
he thought, “ Oh, hell, why spoil 
’em when they're young? * Give 
’em some attention now, and 
when they’re old and gray they’ll 
still think they deserve it.”

So the young girl opened the 
door herself, perched on the back 
seat, and aald:

"W elfare Island Ferry.”
The cab paused at a red light, 

and the driver asked:
"Whetcha goin’ all the way to 

Welfare Island on such a hot day 
for?”

“To see my daughter. She’s got 
a bum heart—really bum. Imagine 
that! And she’s only four years
old.”

“ Teh, tch,”  clicked ths driver. 
She tossed her mane of mid

night hair back from her damp 
forehead. She lit a clgaret and 
aald moodily. "Oh. hell!T*

“ Wataa matter now?”
“ Oh, my love life ’s all fussed.”  
“ How, little chicken?”
“ Oh, I ’ve divorced my husband— 

he’s a piano player. And I ’vs been 
going with a  detective. But he’s 
such s perfectionist. I  also got a 
dance instructor boy friend. He’s 
more tun, but I  can’t depend on 
him.

"And then there’s my bus driver 
boy friend, he’s really the sweet
est,”  the girl want on. “ And 
there’s the embalmer—he makes 
more money than any of 'am. 
Calls ma up seventeen times a 
day.”

“ Marry the embalmer,”  said 
the taxi driver. ‘ Ytollow the dough.

Huur

6:3o—Calvary HapUst Church, 
y :0(*—AHHeinlily t)i God 
y : .10— Voice of Prophecy 

10 :00— Hack to tlod. MBS.
10:30— Review in « Stand, MBS.
11:00— Find Baptist Church.
12 :00—This Week In Washington 
12:16—Charles Kenton. MBS.
12:30— GospelalreH 
12:45— Hymns of the World 
1:00— Bernle Howell 
1:30—(*11 City llarmorilzers.
2 :oo— 'i he Smiths of Hollywood. 
2:30—Juvenile Jury. MBS.
3:00— House of Mystery, MBS.
3:30—True Detective Mystery, ] 
4:00— Diary o f Fate.
4 :30—Mr. Fix It. M US,
4:46—»Sport«, MBS.
6:00— Roy Rogers, MB 
5:30— Nick Carter, MB 
t>;00—The Falcon, MBS 
6:30—The Saint, MBS.
6:55 — Joh n ny 1 >eHmond,
7:00—A. is. Alexander,
7:30—Smoke King.», Ml 
3:00—The Count of Monte 

. MHS.
S:30—Jimmy Fiddler, MBS.
3:15—Twin Vlewn of the New 
!l.00—Summer Theatre.
•J:30—Don Wright <’horn« MBS. 

I0:o»)—William Hillman, MBS.
10:1.5— Dance orchestra, MBS.
10 55—New h. MBS.
11:0«»—Dance «►rchestra 
11:55—News. MBS.
12:00—Sign Off.

There ate just *as many men 
making their mark today as ever 
-b u t a iot bf them are using 
red ink

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches and Silverware 

106 N. Cuyler Pampa, TexasHOME FOR SALE!
ped and fractured hla ankle.

2-bedroom home, excellent condition; 
must sell this week. Furnished or un
furnished. Leaving town. * (%n he 
seen Sunday after 10 a. m.

Ken Bennett 1324 Starkeather Phone 2351-W

MBS.
MILS. Cotton Growers 

To Meet in Dallas
DALLAS —(JPy— E. D. Wallte.

division of

Cristo,

head of the cotton 
the. Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration, Washington, will be 
a speaker at the 10th annual 
Cotton Research Congress which 
will be held here July 27-29.

Another speaker will be Read 
Dunn, director of foreign trade 
for the National Cotton Council, 
Memphis. Terni., Burris C. Jack- 
son, chairman of the Statewide

J on  t ^ so rc je l . . .
the SCHNEIDER HOTEL DINING ROOM will be 
n from 10 a. pt. until 2 p. m. Sunday, July. 3, serv- 
breakfast and dinner . . . and will be closed all

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G
5 :29—Sign 4 >n.
5 :30— I »awn Patrol.
6:(H)—News, Dennis Sullivan.
♦» :«)5— Dawn Patrol.
6:30 Curl»Hton« Farmer.
7:0«)—Farm Fair.
7:10— Sport News.
7:15— Farm Fair.
7:3«)— New«, Ken Palmer.
7:45— Munlc.
3 :00— Kdliors Diary. MBS.
M: 1S—Tell Your Neighbor.
H :3<)— Bob Poole. MBS.
8:55— News, «ieorge I^etaon. 
y :«>«»— ladders «lift Cluh. 
y :l5— Three Quarter Time, 
i»:30-—Virgil M«*tt.
1) ¡45—< irganalres.

1«):«)0— parsing Parade.
10:16— Victor Llndlnhr.
10:30—Against the Storm, MBS. 
11:0ft— Myrt and Marge.
11:1.5—Kate Smith Sings. MBS. 
H ¡30— News, «ieorge Letson.
11:45—-Rev. Collins Webh.
12 :«)0—Cedric Foster, MBS.
12: if»— News. Carl Livingston.
12 30—J. C. Daniels Show. 
12:45— Kddls Arnold Show 

1 ion—Queen for a Day, MBS. 
j .;{0—gay It With Music, MBS. 
2:00—Boh Poole, MBS.
2:30— Luncheon ai Sardis, MBS.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRIGIDAIRE UNITS

FOR YOUR HOME, OFFICE 
OR STORE

oont’in in

ton today, nation-wide Interest 
is being manifested in the 1949 
cotton congress,”  Jackson said. 
’ ’Coming soon after the first 
Department of Agriculture esti
mate on 1949 acreage, this meet
ing will afford the industry ita 
first chance to analyse the sup
ply and demand outloot for the 
current season."

Provides Heating and Cooling 
from One Unit!- . .

And you w i l l  b u y  
THE IN D E P E N D E N T  

U S tS K E A K A S L i  ON E-W AY  
SLO W

FREE ESTIMATE OF 
YOUR BUILDING

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT 
OUR STOREHawaiian Insects

KINGSVILLE, Tex. GP>—Tiny As the driver I
Insects have been brought from ferry terminal, he 
Hawaii to combat grass scale “ Honey, I ’ve go
which invaded South Texas pas- out. Your detect!' 
tures in 1942 and since has be- shoot you to deal] 
come increasingly destructive to while cleanlne hla 
all types of grosses. balmer will fix

The insects, not much larger Tour dance tnstni 
than a gnat but shaped tike *  at the funeral and 
wasp, are known to entomologists band will play the 
by the four-bit name of Anagyrus k e  driver will tak 
Antnlnae. to the cemetery *

The big King Ranch. here ft- “ And, sister, tl
nanced Importation of the first thing won't cost 
colony of the insects after it What have you 
was learnsd they had been e  about?” 
controlling f a c t o r  in Hawaii's The girt paid 
fight against a scats that dam- laughed uneasily, 
aged sugar cane there. The colony " I  know you're e 
was placed in the charge of P. T. said, “ but you're 
Rlherd of the Texas AhM Col- son who has told ■ 
lags Experimental S t a t i o n  at will end up by she 
Weslaco. It may become t h e  The cab driver
foundation swarm for T «  x a s’ walked away. H it 
supply In the future. ant waggle to hei

Nick Dias, in charge of King “ I f  I waent m. 
Ranch pasture grass program, and three kids—”  he 
Rihetd expressed hope that the '
Imported scale destroyer« would When grass sc
find South Texas grass seals to peered la this ar 
their liking. Ths scale, w h i c h  yea n  ago It assi
looks Hke a  tiny laglass tick. Is Its attacks to enl
Antonino Gramlnss. According is types o f grass. 
Dias, this seals literally sucks Now M types
ths Ilfs out of a clump of grass affected, and the 
ones It attacks. been found as ter

It stays underground In the County to the n
winter and begins its Oestrus-Harris County to 
lion once the weather is warm. Dias said.

Room Air Conditioner
for homo or office

VFW Members 
Return From Meet

Seven members of the l o c a l  
VFW and VFW Auxiliary re
turned Thursday from the state 
Veterans of Foreign Wars con
vention at El Paso.

b ie y  were Tom Kitchens, J. D. 
Hethcock. M. E. Mahan and T. J. 
Yeerv, VFW: and Mmes. Harry 
Hoyler, 8r„ B. 8. Via and V. E. 
Wagner, auxiliary.

Martin Dies, former congress
man. and Olln Culberson, railroad 
commissioner, were the principal 
speakers at the men’s meetings 
and Mrs. “  ~

GUARANTEE
1 * 0  oi I f *  tndapankm Unbraakabla On« Way Wow
•• «nwndt*ionally guaranraad lane apt rubbar lira« an« d>«c
Wade o » « ' Iha manufactura of which wa hjva ns control I 1er 
ans yaar Tha dite cylindar baar.no« hava «  fifty (50% I par. 
cant tradt-in valu«, iharaaftar INOCPfNDCNT PLOW. INC.

Simply Install a Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner in 
•«most any double-hung window, plug k in and enjoy 
plenty of cool, ctean, filtered end dehumidified air 
oil wmmor long. No bml d mg alterations, no plumbing 
connect ions needed. Model ARL 50 (shown), powered 
by the famous Meter-Mhoc, is for average tile 
rooms. Modal ARL 100 has twin Meter-Miser», keeps 
largest rooms comfortable. Sgo Thorn today«

GROCERY - MARKET
Fixtures and Casas \

Beverage Coolers 

Milk Coolers 

Water Coolers

BERT A. HOW ELL & CO
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION SERVICE

» .  Ward Hiebt Phono 3M6-M> Day Phot

I  M. Francis Anderson, 
past national auxiliary president, 
was the main speaker at t h s  
auxiliary meetings.

It was decided that next year's 
state convention will be. held at 
Houston. This year's national con
vention, beginning Aug’. 11, will 
be held at Miami, Fin.

OSBORN & GRAHAM IM PLEM ENT CO.
2M  I. Brown Phono JW6
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WC'RB OVER tha ■ hump”  now and we start on the down-hill 
n n  . . .  yea. Thursday marked the middle mark, and IMS now befit 
« 4 8 ?  to waaa . . .  tlma L  Uka age: it slips up ojvywt . . .  end R‘ 
always too laU to do anythinf about it.

• • •
1 READ somewhere the other day that it is not the lawbooks that 

f iv e  us democracy or dictatorship, bills of tights or secret police— 
It is the way we bend our twigs . . .  and the child is the heart o< the

•  . •  *
HAUL OUT the nags, ye tribunes of the republic! Tomorrow is 

the day when we celebrate our country’s freedom ... but everyday 
is the day tor us to live like free men!

• • •
B Y  THE WAY, the membership at the Country Chib Monday 

a  morning will start the Fourth with a dance at the club, then there 
"tr ill be luncheon, then games and swimming; and in the e v en ly  

there will be a display of fireworks . . .  I  suppose most of the busi
nesses will be closed for tomorrow.

* * /•
CHICK and Joyce Hickman and son Billy, and Harve and Sybil 

Longren are taking in the sights ot the Red River over the Fourth 
. . .  the Guy LeMonds and Park Bromley» are pointing their cars 
toward Old Mexico for two weeks . . .  Lucile Douglass is o ff for A l
buquerque and points west . . .  Nadine and Bert Amey will "rough 
i f  In a cabin in the mountains of Colorado during the holidays . . .  
Jean Hollis and Norma Jean Killian are leaving for a dude ranch 
in Wyoming . , Dr. C. E. High left for Fort Worth where he «rill 
Join his w if f  And son for a trip to Mexico City . . .  One group that’s 
going todtave an exciting and cool Fourth are the Cecil Myatts who 
are going to Turner Falls over the holiday . . .  guests numbering to 
S  are expected to be present . . .  among those who «rill be at the 
cabin as guests of the Myatts are Grover Crooker,« Beverly Candler, 
Alberta Williams, Frank Spearman, and, of course, Mary Myatt . . .  
by the way, the edito* reports that Tex DeWeese and Orvalee, with 
their baby, will be here this weekend . . .  "L ittle Texie”  will not be 
here . . .  Tex, now on WLW, Cinclnn^l, is former managing editor 
of The News . . .  they have a lot of friends here.

• • •
M Y  GOOD HUMOR ceased when I  saw four young blades 

cruising down Cuyler in a grey Cadillac convertible, amusing them
selves by lighting flfwciwckers inside the car and throwing them out
on the streets .. .  Some people.

• • •
RETURNING from hyar and thar: the Huelyn Laycocks and 

Herman Whatleys Just returned from attending the Kiwants conven
tion, held in the "land of pulchritude,”  Atlantic City . . .  the W. A. 
Thorntons spent a week in the Arisona mountains . . .  Mr. and Mrs. 
a T. gharpc and son have Just returned from visiting in Tennessee 
. . .  I 'm  late with this one: Just found out that the good looking straw 
Roy Parker was wearing after making that sensational run several 
games ago at Oiler Park, belonged to none other than our enthusi
astic fan, Harvey Nenstlel . . .  It seems Harvey said if Roy made a 
home-run, the hat would be sailed out in the field . . .  It was a homer, 
and a  friend lifted Harvey’s hat and sent it out . . .  speaking of Oiler 
-Park, understand something new is being added: Sgt. D. A. Brown 
is putting on the finishing touches to a barbecue stand there . . .  the 
Joe Mitchells have bought the Pitts home at 111* Charles . . .  every
body’s happy but the baby, who doesn't recognise the new home . . .  
Jack and Louisa McCrery have returned from 'a  visit with relatives 
in Philadelphia to start making preparations for a three-month stay 
at Liverpool, England, for Cabot Brenda and David Parker had 
the thrtJl of a  lifetime when they flew to visit their grandparents In 
Lubbock during the past week . . .  they returned Thursday.

I • I
PANORAMA— Rotary Club installation Tuesday night, I  hear, 

was quite a nice affair . . .  genial Fred Neslage was the spice of the 
party what with taking and dishing out an ample supply of ribbing 

g  we don’t see often except -in their businesses were
Mr and Mrs- J- W. Miller . . .  Joe Is the friendly man that runs 
Miller Pharmacy . . .  then Mr. and Mrs. Wayland Merrlman were 
there . . .  Betty (Mrs. Merrlman) is a newcomer to Pampa, and nice 
too . . .  Dan and Mrs. Oribbon brought their daughter Mary Margaret 
and her husband, who are here from the East visiting . . .  noticed 
Clotllle Thompson appeared with the new short hair bob, and most 
becoming . . .  ( I  guess it ’s new, or maybe I  Just haven’t seen her 
for a couple of weeks) . . .  Mickey Led rick seemed to receive a good 
rt-rr i of attention, since he is the only bachelor in the club . . .  Mick-

having lots of trouble, 1 guess, ’cause I  understand for his birth- 
day cm the following Thursday, he received a present which turned 
out to be a Joke . . .  the Jay Thompsons, Murray Body» and John 
Ketlers were also out to the party . . .  it had to be informal, at least 
when it came time to eat, because on the menu were fried chicken 
ewt corn on the cob.
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B and PW installs Officers 
At Garden Party Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Guns Barber

Kennedy-Barber Vows Read 
In First Christian Church

Miss Erma Lee Kennedy, daughter of Mrs. Clara Ken
nedy of 219 E. Atchison, and Mr. Gene Barber, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Barber, 901 E. Francis, were united in holy 
matrimony Friday evening, June 24, at seven, in the First 
Christian Church

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by C. D. Parker, pastor 
snd brother-in-law of the bride, 
of Enid, Okla.

£
, ■ 0 I  don’t like  to argue; 

I  don’t like  to fight;
F
i .

I  Just like  to hear you 
Admit that I  am right.

Right,
PEO O’ PAM PA

Miss Kelso Weds 
Mr. Goodwin in 

- Church Sanctuary
¡a Miss Gladys M. Kelso snd Mr.

I  Truman O. Goodwin exchanged 
nuptial v o w s  Friday evening. 
June M, nt • o'clock in t h e  
sanctuary of the First Christian 
Church, v

The Rev. H. H. Tyler, Jr., of
ficiated In the tingle ring cere-

Attmding the bride aa matron 
of honor was Mr». Alice Adams, 
■he wore a pale yellow dress, 
matching accessories, end white 
carnation coreags.

The bride waa attired in a 
light blue dress, white acces
sories, snd a combination gar
denia and carnation corsage.

Mr. Jim Davie served as best 
man. —

Also attending th a  wedding 
ware Mr. snd Mrs. R. E. Good
win. parent» of the bridegroom.

The bride was bom in Lo* 
Angelas, Calif., and had h e r  
nurse's training in Chicago, in. 
For the past three years s h e  
has been nursing in P s m p e  
hospitals.

The bridegroom ha» been reel' 
dent ef Pampa since IMS. having 
moved hare from Kansas. Ha is 
now employed nt Greggton Parts

The couple te now at home nt 
■Ot E. Foster. ________________

Mrs. Caldwell Honors 
Church Young People

The young people o f the Pen
tecostal Holiness Church were 
entertained Teusday evening with 
n lawn party by their leader, 
Mrs. J. B. Caldwell, in the home 
of Mr. end Mrs. L. O. Thornton, 
•90 Graham St.

The party was held In t 
back lawn. Mr». TTvornton received 
the guests.

Those attending were: Lee Roy 
White, Elsie Dean Housdon,. Gene 
Jamas, Wanda Lunsford, Uobby 
Thornton, La J u a n a  Gamer, 
Wade, Lunsford, Maxine Hous
don, Jerry Mu»grave, Mary Eve 
Reed. Gerald Latua, Willlta Wil
son, Paul James, Billy Thornton. 
Patricia Caldwell, and Deeaim 
Thornton.

Misses Donna Faye 'and  Clara 
Mae Washington, dressed In yel
low gowns, ware candle lighters. 
The Junior ushers wen: Lee Led- 
rlck and Pete Stevens.

Preceding the ceremony, Miss 
Joan Sawyer played nuptial selec 
tions. Mr. Dick Rallflall, baritone, 
sang ' ’Always”  and " I  Love You 
Truly,”  accompanied by M i a s  
Sawyer.

Mrs. C. D. Parker of Enid 
served her slater as matron of 
honor. She was dressed in a pale 
blue gown, matching headdress, 
and carried a colonial nosegay. 
Misses Gloria Kennedy, niece of 
the bride, and Jeanine Conyers 
were bridesmaids. They were at
tired In identical apple g r e e n  
gowns. copiMl after the matron of 
honor’s, with the matching head
dresses and bouquets.

Misses Mary Kennedy and Ann 
Kennedy, as flower girls, nieces 
of the bride, wore yellow gowns 
fashioned after the older attend- 
petals.
ants. They carried baskets of rose

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother, R. H. Kennedy, wore 
a  white slipper satin g o w n ,  
trimmed In wide lace. The neck
line and waistline featured the 
lace. From a tiara of flowers, 
white net fell to the walstHne. Her 
bridal bouquet waa of white gar
denias.

The couple and immediate at
tendants ascended to the chancel 
where the marriage vows were

exchanged.
Attending the bridgroom a» 

best man was his brother, Mr. 
Jerry Barber. Senios ushers were 
Mr. James Hart and Mr.  Hahsel 
Kennedy, nephew of the bride.

Mrs. Kennedy chose n g r a y  
dress, with gray aceaaories and a 
pink gardenia corsage.

The bridegroom's mother chose 
a grey and pink dress, with grey 
accessories anjl a  pink gardenia 
coiaage.

Immediately following the cere
mony. a reception -was held in 
the bridegroom’s home. The brid
al party and parents of the couple 
were In the receiving line.

Baskets of gladiolas decorated 
the receiving roofn. The bridal 
cake wes served on a mirror with 
flowers and fern outlining the 
edge. Tapers with pink maline 
bows were at each end. Pink 
punch, with white flowers frosen 
in ice. was served.

Out - of - town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Parker, of 
Enid; Mr, and Mrs. Evert Kennedy 
of Dallas;' Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Atherfon. F o il Madison. To  w a; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Gardner, 
Am arillof Mrs. Bob Curl, Miami; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. I .  Parker, M iami; 
and Mr. Frank Parker of Miami.

and Professional 
-Women‘a Club and guests were 
entertained Tuesday evening nt a 
garden party In the home of 
Mrs. E. E. McNutt, 1M0 Christine.

The Initial Issue of the B end 
PW bulletin, "Scribbling»," was 
distributed as guests entered the 
garden gate and registered. Jap
anese lanterns lighted the garden.

Mrs. Marguerite Benson, direct
or of tha • ninth district from 
Borger, waa introduced. Follow
ing the reading of the Club Col
lect by out-going president, Mias

Farewell Coffee 
Held Recently 
For Mrs. Presnell

A farewell coffee honoring Mrs 
Max P  re »nell waa riven in the 

-Tee
in

Madierahoma of Mr». Char]
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Presnell a r e  
moving in the near future

Arrangements of garden flow
ers decorated the entertaining 
room*. A centerpiece of rosea and 
daisies was used on the serving 
table over which Mrs. Lewis Epps 
presided. ■

Attending guests presented Mrs. 
Presnell a gftft.

Those present were: M m e s. 
Elbert Bhulta, Morris l a l o s ,  
Oliver Allston, J. G. Beard, W. E. 
Noblltt, J. W. Alexander. Epps. 
Bunny 8hulti, the honoree and 
the hostess.

Inei French, Mrs. Benson of
ficiated in the Installation of tha 
new officers.

Those installs^ were: M r s .  
Ulllan Jordan, prealdent; M r  a. 
Gladysv Howard, vice president; 
Mias Charlie Neal Young, record
ing secretory; Miss. Carrie Elisa
beth Lafferty, corresponding sec
retory; Mias Do vie Breese, treas
urer; Mrs. Opal Wright, parlia
mentarian; Mias Madge R u s k ,  
Education and Vocation; l g r  a. 
Elsie Oee, Finance; Mrs. Laura 
Bell Cornelius, International Re
lations; Mrs. Gladys Turnsr, Leg
islation; Mrs. A n n  Chapman, 
Health and Safety; Mias Mary 
Patton, Membership; Miss Ruby 
Williams, Program; Mrs. Mildred 
Hill, Public Affaire; Mrs. Mildred 
L a f f s r t y ,  Publications; Mrs. 
Minnie Barnes, News Service; 
Mrs. Alms Ash, Radio; fand Mrs. 
Doris Lively, Social.

Following the Installation serv
ice. the Squeaky Door Four, the 
barbershop quartet composed of 
Chick Hickman, Bunny Shulti 
E. O. Wedge worth, and D u d e  
Balthrope, sang "Say Goodbye to 
Dixie,”  "Mississippi Moon,”  and 
“ It ’s a Grand Old Flag.”  The 
quartet also led the group In 
singing, "Let. Me ' Call Y o u  
Sweetheart."

Group pictures were taken and 
a past-president’s pin was pre
sented to Mias French. Refresh
ments of Ice -cream and cake were 
served to forty-nine members and 
guests. *

m m F é é m

Mrs. Va retoman Smith. Jr.

Miss Hodges, Mr. Smith Are 
Wed in Eldorado, Arkansas

Miss Norma Dell Hodges, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
E. Hodges of Eldorado, Ark., became the bride of Varde^ 
man Smith, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Vardeman Smith, Sr., 
of Pampa, June 25 at seven p. m.

The double ring ceremony was r ~ —;   ——r--------- ■■■*? ' f i
held in the home of the bride’e fl,? plac®.’ whloh w u  flank«<s »>?
parents with Dr. David Shepper- 
son officiating.

Mrs. David Shepperson played 
the bridal chorus from Wagner's 
“ Lohengrin”  for the processional 
and recessional. "Evening Star’ 
was softly played during the ex 
change of vows.

The service was read before the

Circle One W ill Meet 
W ith Mrs. L . Harroh

Circle 1 of the WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
with Mrs. Lee Hsrrah, 60S N. 
Frost, Wednesday afternoon at
2:30.

Afternoon Tea 
Boosts Morale

The Social 
Calendar

TUMOAV '
lt:M  Noon. The Business and Pro

fessional Women wll lhave a luncheon 
at the Schneider Hotel (Usine roana 

l : # 0  B.m. The Marten Home Item- 
enetralwn Club win meet with Mra 
5 7  A. t'aldtrell, 1104 ferrare St.

J !*t mea The Butine** and Prore*, 
eternal Women win have a •ward meet
ing In the home of Mrs. W. P. Jordan, 
T1S N. Weet.

M l p.m. The Pvthian Bieter* t 
have a birthday dinner In the ho 
ef IaretUe and Jean Turner at h 
Terrace Drive. _

WSDNSSOAY
».m. Cifri* One at the F!r»t 
list WSCS will meet with Mra 

, «e» N. Proel.
Mm. how r II l>«l*ren will 
te the Northern Materai

horch parlor with Mra. K. U

/ W r V t S S i
Otte* Service prednetwm

m  ef shy.
-Kite* meeting at

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

The pleasant custom of serving 
afternoon ton may seem to be 
an Impractical Idee f o r 'a  busy 
housewife to coneider. But a 
friend of mine -claims that a 
cup of tea gracefully served and 
leisurely sipped In the company 
of n 'friend or two la well 
worth the time token away from 
tasks.

She says that she has found 
the cup of ten to be .a pleasant 
stimulus and t means of re
storing flagging energy. As lm 
portent, she claims, is tha boost 
to your morale that a  few social 
moments' with a cup of tea can 
give after a day of dlrving your
self from chore to chore.

To get the most from these 
omenta of respite, don’t gulp 
>*n the pick-up beverage in 

the kitchen, trams o u r  tea- 
drinker. Instead, »he suggest» 
serving tea from your prettiest 
china In the Bring room or on 
the terrace — a practice that 
la guaranteed to make you feel

Mrs. Willie Carruth of 510 N. Somervilie is an
nouncing the engagement and approaching marriage of 
her daughter, Thomasine, to Owen D. Handley, son. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Handley of Lockney. They will be 
married July 23 at 4 p. mg in the First Christian Church.

Century Club Has 
Meeting Tuesday 
For Discussion

The , Twentieth Century Club 
met Tuesday morning With Mrs 
Robert Sanford, 1018 Charles, to 
discuss several project reports.

Mrs. G. F. Branson, president, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. Paul Kaslshke, chairman of 
Civic Projects, asked for reports 
of accomplishment.

Mrs. Fred Neslage reported that 
the colored day nursery was in 
need of six baby beds. Mrs. 
Kaslshke and Mrs. Neslage were 
appointed to locate the b e d s  
through church and civic groups, 
or Individual donors.

Mra. Sanford ind Mrs. James 
Massa reported that they had 

, v si arranged for distribution of 1,000 
I 1 Chest X-Rsy handbills In t h e  

colored section. Mrs. G e o r g e  
Dukes and Mrs. Oscar Redd bin- 
died tlfe selection of the eight 
delivery boys.

Those attending were: Mmea. 
Frank Culberson, George Scott, 
G. F. Branson, H. R. Thompson, 
W. R. Campbell, Fred Neslage, 
James Massa, P a u l  KasiBhke, 
George Vineyard, and the hostess.

On t h • 
tapera In

taU baskets of whit* 
and woodwardia fern, 
mantel burned white 
crystal candelabra.

The bride was atUred in a 
powder blue gabardine suit, shell 
pink blouse, and matching acces
sories. Her orchid corsage waa en
circled with p i n k  sweetheart 
roses.

The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of grey crepe, matching acces
sories and a white gardenia 
corsage. ”

The bridegroom's mother chose 
a beige suit of shantung, vrtth 
white gardenia corsage. *

Following the .ceremony, a  re 
ception was held in the home. 
The bride’s table was spreaC with 
a medeira cut-work cloth, and 
centered with white carnation ar
rangements. White topers flanked I 
the centerpiece.

Mrs. Victor -C. Smith, aunt of I 
the bridegroom, presided at the I 
cake service, and the punch was 
poured by Miaa Barbara Burns. 
Others assisting in the reception 
were Misses T o m m i e  J e a n  
Hodgas, LaNeU Brilhart, a n d  
Janice 8lddens.

Immediately following the re
ception, the couple went on a 
honeymoon to the Osark Moun
tains. They plan to tour Colorado 
at a later date.

After September 1, the couple 
will reside In Norman, O k l a . ,  
where Mr. Smith will resume hie 
studies in Petroleum Engineering 
at the University of Oklahoma.

The bride.’ Is a graduate of El
dorado schools, and attended Lou
isiana Polytecnic institute at Rue- 
ton, La., for two years. She la a 
member of the D.B.S. Sorority.

Mr. Smith graduated f r o m  
Pampa High School and attended 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, and Lou
isiana Tech. He served eighteen 
months with tne paratroopers In 
Japan.

«ore. our mentor's final tip 
la to Hmit refreshments to the 
simplest cookies or crackers.

USE FOR PICKLE JUJCE 
A  good way to use the liquid 
Mover from sweet pickles Is to 
>pt tt to boiling point and then

Et it over cooked, thinly sliced 
to. Hie beets should be left to 
■quid as they cool, and then

Mrs. Louis Grover Sills

Couple Wed in Quanah Ceremony; 
To M’ ke Residence Here in Panina

Miss Martha Janice Caskey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hermon Caskey of. Quanah, and Mr. Louis Grover 
Sills of Pampa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sills of Chilli- 
cothe, were united in marriage in Quanah, June 18, at the 
First Baptist Church. The Rev. Ml J. Lee performed the
double-ring ceremony. --------------- -------— -------------------

were placed In each window.
The bride, given In marriage by 

t a p e r «  in branched!her father, was attired In a gown
candelabra and baskets of white 
gladioli formed the altar setting. 
Masses of patou were In the 
background.

Candle», decorated with lemon 
leaves and white settn b o w s ,  
marked the slate pews and three 
candles p  bases of lemon leaves

et chentllly lace over slipper satin. 
The elongated bodice was fasten
ed In the front «1th tiny lace- 
covered buttons. Seed pearl leaves 
edged the Peter Pen collar, the 
cap sleeves, a «a  the petal points 
of the toes gauntlets. The skirt, 
shirred to the bodice. feU over 

(See COUPLE. Page. 10)

Piano Symphony 
To Meei Tuesday 
For Rehearsals

The Plano Symphony will re
hearse Tuesday evening this week 
at the Tarpley Music store from 
t to »  o'clock.

The first group will meet at 
even. This includes: Mrs. Betty 
¡rock, Mrs. Burton Reynolds, 
Ira. W. H. Mathewes, Miss Betty 

Tane Boynton, Miss Mary Beth 
Wright. Miss Charlotte Allaton, 
Miss Mary Jo Coffman, M i a s  
Joyce Harrah, Miss Angela Dun 
can, Miss Carol ■ Culberson, Mr. 
Jack Andrews, Miss Bonnie Nen 
McBee, Miss Phoebe Osborne. Mr. 
Wesley Byars. Miss Kay Wilson, 
Mr. Dan 8tallings. Mrs. John 
GUI, Miss Ruth Fulfer, M i s s  
Joyce Elliott, and Miss J o a n  
Lunsford.

At eight, Mrs. J. F. Curtis 
Mrs. Art Teed, Mrs. W. L. Rown- 
tree. Mrs. H. A. Yodtr, Mrs. C. 
Whatley, Mrs. Irl Smith, Mra. 
Cameron Marsh, Mrs. H. Baer, 
Mrs. L. D. Fagan, Mrs. Albert 
Labenakl, Mrs. Irvin Cole, Mlse 
Juanita Haynes, Mrs. O. J. Payne, 
Mr. Bill Haley, Mias Rebecca 
Braining. Miss Mary Beth Ham
mond, Miss Angela Duncan, Mias 
Carol Culberson. Miss Bonnie 
N ell McBee, Mr. Jack Andrews, 
Miss Phoebe Osborne, Mr. Wesley 
Byars, Miss Kay Wilson and Mr. 
Dan Stalling* will meet.

Other members who are in 
town are asked to call Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr for appointment.

Double " C " Honored 
At Swimming Party

CANADIAN — (Special)— The 

Double "C ”  Club had a swim
ming party Tuesday afternoon as 
the guests of Mr. and Mr. I. M ., 
Simpson, owners and operators of 
Red Deer Beach swimming pool. 
Those present were: Donna Abra
ham, Jeanette Raymond, Nancy 
Williams, Daisy K  r e h b 1 e 1, 
Barbara Norvlll, Anne RathJen, 
and Jan Waters. Mrs. Ferman 
Williams accompanied the group 
as chaperone.

WATCH TEM PERATURE 
Cheese wlU be hard and tough 

If It Is cooked too long or at 
too high a temperature. When s  

containing chefsa Is baked In 
the oven It’e s  good ides to keep 
the -tomperature moderate. When 
a cheese combination la cooked 

top of tha range It should 
be put in a heavy saucepan and 
tha heat kept very low. ar put 
la a double hollar over hot. not 
bolting, water.

Bridal Shower 
Honors Fiancee 
Of Don Farley

A bridal shower honoring Miss 
Jean Ann Essex, bride-elect of 
Don Farley, was given Thursday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Flnudte Gallman, 613 N. Nelapn.

Co-hostess was Mrs. Herbert 
Gallman, Miss Essex will be wed 
In Arkansas, August It.

Mrs. Bill Gunkel presided at 
the bride's book. Mrs. D u a n e  
Hogsett poured punch.

Mias Essex was presented a 
corsage of white roses. Mrs. A. B. 
McAfee, special guest, was pre
sented a-corsage of white carna
tions.

G a r d e n  flowers of assorted 
colors were used throughout the 
entertaining rooms. (

O t h e r s  participating w ere: 
Mmes. B. R. Nuckola, John Hes- 
sey, B. G. Gordon, Kenneth Cable. 
T. L. Hogsett. J. L. Spencer. 
W. M. Daughetee, Rush Gallman; 
Loyal H. Davies, Don Essex, 
W. H. Fuller, D. L. Brown and 
Jimmy, T, H. Jemlgan, Aubrey 
Jones. W. L. Parker. Jeff Bearden. 
Weimar Talbot. Leonard Sweet- 
wood. and Mlssas Edna Daiighatea, 
Oale Spencer. Betty Lou a n d  
Avanell Hogsett, Charlie Neal, 
Young,. Wanda Qpbb. Nancy Sul
livan. Wanda Giles. M a r t h a  
Thomas. Beth Bailey, and Roberta 
Haakew.

Mrs. Kenneth Grantham

Palsy Freeman, Kenneth Grantham 
Wed at Dallas in Garden Ceremony

In a garden setting in Dallas, Miss Patsy Freeman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Freeman of 3917 Hanover, 
Dallas, became the bride of Mr. Kenneth T. Grantham, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Grantham of Pampa.

The wedding was in the garden of the bride’s home last 
night at 8 o’clock. The Rev. Lance Webb, pastor of the Uni
versity Methodist Church, officiated.

Dr. Fred Gesly was at t h e  ■- , ■
Satin formed «n  aisle for t he 
bridal party. The white satin 
was looped from candelabra to 
candelabra.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was attired In a 
whit* mmquisette drees with an 
off the-shdulder e f f e c t ,  long 

(See FREEM AN, Page l6)

organ and Mr, John Bumpetead 
sang several nuptial selections.

An improvised altar formed the 
setting for the wedding. It was 
set under e Mimosa trae which 
was entwined with white satin 
and maline and had a profux'on 
of gardenias In the bacfcgrounfl. 
Hurricane lamps tied with white

/



California Top 
In Highway CostWhen Sun Turns On Heat, Reach for 

That Sunburn Preventive at Once
To Suit Ages

By ALJCIA HART 
REA «ta ff Writer ^

When the ran turn« on IU 
heat, you reach tnetlnctlvely (or 
your eunbum preventive. Pre- 
vtoue painful * Melons with cooked 
ekina are euffletent reminder» to 
moet people t# take It eaay when 
taking the flret eun bathe of the 
eeaeon and to take the extra pre
caution of protecting the akin1 
while it le being conditioned to ! 
the eun.

Although It i* a common Am er-: 
lean habit to anoint expoeed akin 
with protective olU, creama or 
lotion*, there may etlll be eome 
tact* to be learned about ualng 
the*« chemical eunacreena in order 
to obtain the maximum protection, 
taction.

Did you know, for example, 
j that many an adult'* freckle* or 
■kin blotch** can be directly 

! traced to a long-forgotten child
hood burn? Thi* fact i* marched 

.out to warn mother* of the need 
to be particularly careful about 
anointing their children'* *ktn 

.with aome dependable preparation 
1 before taking the little tyke* out 
for fun in the sun.

! The Vigilant Mom will not tosa, 
aside the bottle of «unburn pre-i 
ventlv* after her child's skin 
takes on a protective tan. The tan 
la only a protection against fur-, 
Ihur reddening and burning. It 1 
la not a protection agalnat the 
more damaging and more lasting 
effect* of txcessive exposure.

Did you know, to cite another 
fact not commonly known, that 
profuse perspiration t e n d s  to

*  W leTH « 
WOMIH

Mg,400; urban, 101.0 «Mas, |1
104,000. _______
Ex-Pampont Now in 
Amarillo lutinoti

Other style# am  designed lor 
little wiseacre* old onougfc to
clamor for suoh fitting* aa mir-

By EP8IE KINARD 
NEA Fashion Editor 

NEW YORK — (N EA )—Nickels, 
dime* and lolllpopi will travel 
thle aumpier In cool little hand
bag* of Straw and plastic Instead 
of perspiring little palms.

That's the designing Idea be
hind a collection of snappy littla 
handbag* for snappy little fry.

•o hard to realat are such 
charmtra ■* doll-sited satchels j t

filaatlc, straw and fabric pouches, 
eather "palls" and "straw hat"

handbags that many of these 
small-fry fashions have bean ear» 
marked for grown-up adaptations.

Smallest charmer, large enough 
to accommodate the thrust of a 
email hand In aearch of a nickel 
or a lollipop, ia a red cherry- 
trimmed "h at" of natural straw 
banded with blue ribbon. This 
one combines two hat miniatures 
with a silt opening in between 
and two ribbon streamers that 
make a wrist strap.

toned saddle leather takes Me 
design from e  aeiid pell.

A  plastic calf aatahal f i t t e d
with mirror, tiny chang* purs** 
and a fancy gold clasp la another 
handbag style that win answer 
any Pram Row query aa to 
what's smartest to waar w i t h  
summer'* cotton print*.

Legal Records
R E A LTY  TRANSFERSD os and Donts for Summer Comfort

Freeman Mr $>*•(Continued From Page »> I Ar* *  swimmer ,
down in the sand after a plunge, 

Sleeves which terminated In believing that your pre-s w I m 
points, and a bouffant skirt w<... coating of oil, cream or lotion 
ruffle* extending from the waist- will still keep you sale? It's bet- 
llne in the back to a chapel ter to be a paaslmtkt on that 
length train. Her veil was of score, and renew the application 
imported illusion. The thre* tier* aftsr your plunge. I f your coating 
fall from a tiara of rose point of anti-bum hasn't bean washed 
lae* oompllmented by Lilies of U it1 off by th* water, it may hava 
valley. Mi* carried a bouquet been removed by your t o w e l  
which was a combination ol the when you rubbed your skin dry. 
lilies and Whit* orchids. i ---------------— —— -

Attending th* bride se matron1 
of honor wee her twin sister.' I f
Mr*. Vance L. Hall of AmarlUo. 9 LGlOrS 
the was attired In a white eyelet
embroidered organdy dree* over | l EFORS _  t■ p ed a l»-  Mr. and 
yellow taffeta. Mia* Mary Ann Mr*. Emory Johnson and girl* 
Puis, maid of honor, and Mrs. &  Fairbanks, La., rocsntly vtsti- 
fxnjis Bui tees. Mist TVs Merrltll, #<j Mr. snd Mra. Dan Johnson 
and Miss Mis Bggers, brld**-|<IH, end Mr*. Frank Wall,
maids, wore Identicel costume» | Ml„  ,iohn*on snd Mrs Wall are 
They *11 caritsa bouquets of yel- ' 3

ISr Frank McDonald ai  Dellas^ snd Mr*. Wayne Koscheskl

m «  warn ^ S r t W M l a f .  2 r  Comb‘  U1 '-v.llwnd last

ComeC ma sou: alee cmbefl K id lisk , *ea*era>*v * •  
lereed per. openlxcs. makes Ale eppeer W reee* Seer Md m 
le t o . * , * - »  swek brt*hler-«lewer. A r «W  '*A4er.

HARVESTER DRUG
W e G ive SicH Green Stamp*
COMBS-WORLEY BLDO.

Mobeetie
w up| (Continued From Page I )

i hoops and extender] Into a wide
---- --  formal train. The bride's t w o
t h i s  tiered finger tip veil c f imported 
>f the bridal Illusion was caught to a 
1 and Watteau brim 

with sprays

MOBEETIE — (Special»— Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Flanagan and 
Mr. and Mra. L. D. McCauley 
■pent the . weekend at Eagle 
Neat, N.M. v

Mr. and Mr*. R. St. J o h n  
took th*lr daughter, Edith, to 
Clinton. Okla., Sunday aftsmoon 
to ma*t a party going to Omaha. 
Neb., where «he will visit h*r 
■later, Mrs. R. K. Hogan.

N. E. and Earl Willard ot 
Wellington and Capt. A. L. Wil
lard. who will leavq toon for 
duty in, Greece, were guesta of 
the V. E. Wtllardi Sunday. Alto 
preaent were Neva Joy WUiard 
and Harman Judd of Wellington.

Mr. and Mra. N. Dyeart aaP| 
children of Amarillo vtaited the' 
C. A. Dyaarta and W. Godwins 
th* past weeksnd.

The Rev. .V. E. Willard le f t ; 
Monday for Dallas where he w ill1 
attend a la-day pastor’«  school.:

Mrs. A. L. Leonard M visiting 
in Oklahoma City.

Linda Sue Wallac* of Alb«-1 
querque, N.M.. and B a r b a r a

of shirred tulle; 
of French orange 

blossoms. Her orical bouquet fea
tured white orchids framed with 
itephanotla snd caught with white 
satin ribbon to the base of a 
whit* fan bordered with rhine
stones. For "something borrowed 
snd old" tha bride wore h e r ]  
maternal great • grandmother's 
wedding ring and pearls worn by 
both her mother and maternal, 
grandmother. Completing th* brid
al tradition, sn* added a touch' 
of blue to her costume.

Mra. Robart Siddens of Cedar 
Fall«, Iowa, participated In tn* 
wedding as matron of honor while 
Miss Celts!* McAdams, cousin of 
the bride, served as maid of hon
or. Other bridal attendants were: 
Mrs. James Conley and Mrs. Bari 
Baldon, Lubbock, brideamatrons; 
Misses Almarte Wall of Plainvlew, 
Marlon Norton of Bryan. Rabecca 
Ixmts* Simmons of Dallas, and 
Mias Dorothea Forsyth, brides
maid*; and Miss Celeta Simmons 
of Dallas, cousin of the brlda, 
and Mlaa Michael Jana BWpften- 
aon, Junior bridesmaids

Misses Martha Ann Gilliland of 
Corpus Christ! and Shirley Sim
mons of Dallas wers flower girls.

HAVE A BIG FOURTH!

Try to 

Keep It 

SAFE

SMITH r r r -  

PLU M BIN G  CO.

arhey k an excellent modern *i 
•ut « f  which grew the American 
I frac enterprise, that have done ■ 
and streng.SANE!

Wo Ara 
Closing Out 

All Air 
Conditioners
AT COST!

Come in or Phono 
Uo NOW !

Sm ith  -

himscH, **«*r ta a ara hit aw« money, pay hli aw« way, and tear* 
tha American way « f  dal«« bulina««. Already ha I« painted cut at 
a papular, alert yeung h usinées man wha definitely Is a« hit way 
up la the werld.

A newspaper reut* It th# Ideal antwar ta a Way's natural detire 
ta beala earvlnq eat hit aw« cercar I« true American style wMa 
attendi«« tchaoL H bringt him steady and luhitcnttal prefitt 
tram pleasant tpare-tim« werk. It ghrat him actual buficeli Pm 
parlance ta tupplamant hit eUttraem Uitant. It a*a«urt«at Mm

W « atnoarely hope your Fourth la not marred by 

m t  unfortunate incident . . .  but If the need for

kuafaeat

H A R V E S T E R  D R U G
W e Ohrt BAH Oman Stamp« 

O O M Bf WORLEY BLDO.
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étions in

line* Sec. 2 Blk. X02, R M B  
Survey, potential w u  11 barrel* 
of S3 gravity oil with top of 
pay at tgps feet and total depth 
at MOO feet.

Johnson ft  Johnson Steven* lto. 
0, MO feet from W and 1 M  
feet from S line* of leas* Sse. 
71 Blk. M  HftTC Survey, po
tential *raa five barrel* o f M 
gravity oil with top of pay -at 
*.*7l feet' and total depth at 
I0M feet.

Scott ft Martin Johnson He. 
4-A, located SOS foot from W

Jester Thu 
U0. a long 
struggle to

Of the i l  oil well* completed 
last week, ten were drilled In 
Hutchison County. W h e e l e r  
County repotted completion ot 
one well. There were no well* 
reported for Gray County.

Moore County accounted f o r  
four gas completion* last week 
•ad Potter County reported the 
remaining two.

Oil Completion* 
Hutchinson County 

Creslenn Oil Co. O. A. Whit
ten burg No. *, SM feet from N 
and M10 feet from E line* of 
leas* Sec. S Blk. ~  “

leas* Sec. U  Blk. *S HftTC Sur
vey, potential was 4* barrel* of 
4* gravity oil with top of pay 
at SIT* feet and total depth at 
2TU feet

Service Drilling Co. C a r v e r  
"B ”  located MO feet from W

The Mil, sponsored by Rep
resentative William S. f l y  ' o f . 
Victoria In the House and Sen
ator Wardkrw Lane pf Center In 
the Senate, passed the House by 
a  vote of SO to SO on April M 
•ad the Senate on June 34 by a 
vote ed. SO.to 0. A. similar bill 
in .  the 10th Legislature passed 
the Senate but eras never voted 
out by the House.

The most' bitter opposition to 
this Mil cam* In the Senate, 
where It failed three times to  
get the necessary two-third* ap
proval to be brought up out of 
regular order. Unanimous Senate 

amendments

lease Lot St Blk. 7 J. J. Hall 
Survey, potential 101 barret* of 
40 gravity oil with top of pay 
at MM feet and total depth 
M U  feet.

gkelly Oil Co. W. K. Herring 
" A "  No. >4 located MTt feet

Xo2, PattUo 
Survey, potential waa 100 barrels 

« of 40 gravity oil, top of pay 
was at SOM f**t and total depth 
was S10S feet.

Gulf Oil Corp. J. A. Whit-

Slump Is Holding 
Majors Still Shy

support came after 
were adopted.

“Thi* Mil la so Just and fair,”  
■aid Senator Lane and Represen
tative F ly  In a Joint statement 
Thursday, “ that sooner or later 
It had to become the law of our 
state. it la particularly in the 
interest of the thnuesnds of small 
royalty owner*, many o f whom 
are not aware of the numerous 
way* in which purchaser* here
tofore could manipulate measure
ment practice* &  conceal the 
true volume of gas received. It 
was clearly the duty of this 
•tat* to provide this protection 
as well as to assure Itself of it* 
proper tax revenue from t h 1 a 
source.

“ Much of the credit for this 
progressive step, however, belongs 
to the Texas Independent Pro
ducers and Royalty Owners As
sociation, w h o s e  officers and 
members have worked so hard

Coi Whtttenburg “ A ”  No. 4, IM I 
feet from N and a*  feet from 
E lines of See. I t  Blk. 47 HftTC 
Survey, I t  miles N  of Borger.

Carl J. Westlund f t  Beach OU 
Co. WHlttanburg " A "  No. I . MM 
feet from N and U M  feet faam 
E lines Sec. 14 Blk. 47, HftTC

The oil production slump over 
the nation waa still manifest In 
the Panhandle last week. DriUlng 
inactivity extended Into1 its sixth 
week with 'only 1* Intentions to 
drill Hied with the Railroad Com
mission In District 10. Par the 
week ending June M  there were 
10 Intents filed and for the week 
ending June I I  there were I t

DriUlng by major companies 
was almost nonexistent. O n l y  
drill according to Railroad Corn- 
one, gkelly Oil Co., Intend* to 
mission officials and this la out 
of Oray County. Shamrock will 
drill one well - this week. Both 
gkelly and Shamrock welts ere 
In the northwest Panhandle In 
Sherman County.

There are no wells to be drilled

In Oray County this week. Hall 
County will have one w e l l .  
Hutchinson County will h a  v s  
eight, Moor* will have one and

Ho Vacation for Gasoline; - 
Already Made A  Long Trip Carl J. Westlund f t  Beach OU 

Co. Whtttenburg “ A "  No. I ,  14*0 
feet from W and M0 feet from 
N lines In S-S4 acres o f Soc. IT 
Blk. 47. HftTC Sarvey, 12 mtlea 
N of Borger.

Carl J. Westlund f t  Beach OU 
Co. Whtttenburg ••A”  No. 7, M0 
feet from N and W line* In 1 4 t 
acre* of Sec. IT Blk. 47, H ftTC 
Survey, 1* mile* N  of Borger.

Carl J. Westlund f t  Beach OU 
Co. Whtttenburg “ A ”  No. S, 1100 
feet from N and M0* feet from 
W lines of 8-54 sera* In Sac. IT 
Blk. 47. H ftTC Survey, 1* mile* 
N of Borger.

Sam C. Dunn E. Thompson No. 
10, M0 feet from N and M l feet 
from E  line* BW-4 Sec. 17 Blk. 
M-23, TCRy Survey, 1 1-2 mile*

i t  take* trucks; barge*, tanker* 
and pipe line* to get ggaolin* to 
Lynchburg. :

Crude oil moves from 200 to 
•00 mile* by pip* line from T ex*» 
well* to Gulf Coast rettnerie*. 
For the refined products it is a 
1600-mile trip by tanker to Nor
folk. They come 00 miles by barge 
to Richmond and 111 miles by 
truck to Lynchburg.

That totals over 2000 m l l e i ,  
more than twice Humble's esti
mate o f the average well-to-auto- 
moMIe trip. » . .

Mileage for Lynchburg gasoline 
from other producing area* , might 
be lower but atnee Texas pro
duces, approximately 41 percent of 
the nation's crude oil the nation
wide average is affected greatly

Even In Texas crude oil some
times 1* transported several hun
dred mils* to a refinery, with the' 
resulting gasoline being hauled 
tbs same distance to be burned In 
an automobile traveUng in the 
approximate vicinity where the 
crude was produced.

It takes a lot of gasoline 1« 
meet summer needs of automobile 
owner*.

American

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON — (/Pi — Gasoline ha* 

every reason to be travel weary 
even before you. fill your auto
mobile tank for a vacation trip.

Only a few minute* are needed 
to fill a gas tank but It is quite 
a distance from an oil well to a 
conveniently located service ata- 
tion.

H ie latest edition of ‘ ‘T h e  
Humble Way,”  a bi-monthly pub
lication of Humble Oil ft Refin
ing Co., say* the average gallon 
of oil must travel at least 1,000 
miles before reaching an auto
mobile tank.

Lomchburg, Va., Is used as an 
example because 40 percent of the 
natldn’s petroleum product* a r e  
consumed in Atlantic Seaboard

Britain and Argentina signed 
a  five-year trade pact last week 
and as a result major oil com
panies cam look for a healthy 
drop to exported Ml. Argentina 
la ana * f  our moat valuable South 
American markets of oil — which 
they M ad badly — and other

B-10. E U U t Survey, R. P . MO. 
potential 22,100 MCF, Pay  to f»- 
2128.

C a n a d i a n  R iver Osa Oo. 
Thompson No. B-4, Sac. to, Blk. 
44, HftTC Survey. R. P . 2S4.

Petroleum Institute 
reports show that gasoline pro
duction for the week ending June 
28 totale« 11,412,000 (M l barrels

released yet but this much Is 
known. Britain has oil and needs 
meet. Argentina has plenty of 
meat and needs oU. The U. S. 
has both ftsd needs the markets. 
Tfcs U. 8., acting in the mlddja 
somewhere, baa been cut out and 
one of the major Ml markets, has 
been lost presumaMy, for at least 
five .pears.

Drilling with cable tools has 
sMppsil .to  the wake o f the mod
em  rotary rig tor the brunt of 
drilling operations. But after all,

Sherman County wtU have two. 
H ALL COUNTY

T. P. Vanderlean et at J. C. 
Chaudfln No. 1, 680 feet from
N and 441 feet from E lines of 
Sec. M BLK. 1, Pottevent Survey, 
I  2-4 miles NW of EateUlne.

HUTCHINSON COUNTY 
. Carl J. Westlund ft Beach OU

but that demand also dipped into 
■tpcHs. by another Ito.poo barrels.

A P I's  tax economics bullstln
E of Stinnett.

Holt Brothers L. W. Knudaen 
No. 4, 1410 feet from W and M0 
feet from .8 lines of SW-4 Sec
tion 1M Blk. 6-T, TftNO Survey. 
S miles W of Pringle.

Holt Brothers L. W. Knudaen 
No. 7, SM feet from W  and M0 
feet from N  lines of NW-4 Sec. 
1M Blk. 8-T, T ftNO Survey. 2 

■miles W of Pringlt.
MOORE COUNTY

Canadian R iver Oaa Co. Birina 
Estate No. A -82, 2884 feet from 
N and 2840 feet from W  lines 
Sec 28 Blk. PMc, ELRR  Survey,

------.W--
ment Wedsnesday.

Number two an the whooping, 
shouting, desk-pounding p a r a d • 
was the Standard Oaa Measure
ment. BUI. Backers of the bill 
said it would stop purchasers of 
natural gaa from Juggling meas
urement pracUcea to conooal the 
true volume of gas received.

The Mil sets up a state wide 
measurement of gas — one cubic 
foot of gaa as measured under 
14.86 pounds per square Inch of 
pressure at 80 degrees fahranheit. 

With little objection, the Legls- 
voted to give Attorney

years automobile owners are said 
to have paid M.272,000,000 (B ) In 
state-federal tax«*, compared to 
*2.888,000,000 (B ) In 1047 and
*1,854,000,000 (B ) in 1840.

A gasoline price survey com
piled regularly by The T e x e s  
Company and published in the 
tax bulletin carriee

NEW YO RK  —OP)— Crude oil 
output In the United States av
eraged 4,088,400 barrels daily In 
the week ended June M. ac
cording to the American Petro
leum Instituts. This was sa In
crease of 21,760 barrels a n d  
marked the first upturn In five 
weeks. A year ago th e . dally 
average waa 8,4M,000 barrels.

Reports from

By GARTH JONES
AUSTIN —OP— Oil legislation 

caused lots of fuss among mem
bers of the 61st Legislature but 
only right bills got final approval 
during tbs session.

The number one trouble-raiser 
was a plan allowing operators 
within an oU Held to make vol
untary agreements for cooperative 
development of the Held.

A  similar unlttsation bill fell 
Just abort of passage two ysars 
ago when a compromise c o u l d  
not be reached In the final day* 
of the 80th session.

This session’s MU b e c o m e s  
law 90 days after final adjourn-

order against the commission but 
Jbe order waa dissolved by the 
Court of a r i l  Appeal*.

Now the Ml company wants the 
appellate court’s Judgment re
versed. Humble says that t h e  
King Ranch gaa injection plant, 
n M,000,000 project, w a s  com
pleted March 21, 1049 and han
dles all gas from the Stratton, 
Borregas, SeaOgson and Tljerina- 
Canalea-Blucher fields.

However, In case ot a me
chanical failure at the plant the 
company Is forced to flare some 
gas, the appeal contends.

14 mils* S of Dumas,
SHERMAN COUNTY 

Shamrock OU ft  . Oas C o r p .  
Flores No. 0, 1S20 feet from N 
end W Unes Sec. M Blk. »-T, 
TftNO Survey, *  miles NW of 
Sunray.

Skelly Oil Oo. Whorton “ A ’ ’ 
No. 2, 2440 feet from W and 26M 
feet from N lines Sec. 144 Blk. 
1-C OHftH Survey, 29 miles NW 
of Oruver.

C retri ey Drug
t a x

picture even closer to the con
sumer.

QaaoUne In May Is said to have 
■old at an averag* price pf 24.81

refineries Indi
cated operations at M.9 percent 
of potential with a dally run to 
■tills of 0,822,000 barrel* of crude. 
This compared with 0,171,000 In 
the previous week and 0,074,000 
a year ago.

Estimated gaaoUne production 
Increased to 10,402,000 barrels 
from 17,998,000 In the preceding 

unfinished 
088,000

f V S  News 
Views

By Wesley Lewis

cents per gallon in 80 representa
tive cities across the nation. This 
1* the highest service ■ t a t f  o n 
price. Including taxes, since 1920 
when the 80 city average was 
29.83 cents.

Of the average, state and fed
eral taxes account for 8.41 cents, 
the highest per gallon tax rate 
since start of the survey In 1919.

This leaves the tax-free p e r  
gaUon service station price et 
20.40 cents, highest since 1928.

There were two significant oil 
price developments this week:

1. The small business branch 
of the Senate Banking and Cur
rency Committee began a Wash
ington investigation of prices on 
petroleum product*.

2. The lower house of t h e  
Illinois Legislature defeated a 
Senate-approved bill design*« to 
boost the stAte’s three-cent gaso
line tax to five-cents.

The Texas Company's 50-clty 
gasoline price survey as released 
by A P I Include* (A-aervIc* sta
tion price excluding tax, B-gaso- 
line tax, C-s*rvlce station price, 
including tax given in cents): 
Period A B C  
1819......-28.41 .06 26.47
1924 ....... 20.97 2.41 28.38
1939 ....... 13.81 5.44 18.76
1948 ....... 19.54 . 8.84 28.88
May 1948 19.49 4.82 28.81
May 1949 20.40 6.41 24.81

lature
General Price Daniel '*100,000 lo r  
a legal fight against the federal 
government iaktng over T e x a s  
tldelands. .................

A  MU calling for occupation 
taxes on the manufacture of car
bon black got quite a kicking 
around.

The Legislature passed a bill 
levying an occupation tax on all 
carbon black made from natural 
gas. Gov. Beauford H. J e s t e r  
withheld his signature and said 
the tax should apply to carbon 
black made from both oil and 
gss-

The Senate asked that the MU 
be returned

Standard Sets 
New Pay Section 
With Brown No. 1

DALLAS —(S’)— OU pay section 
In Standard of Texas' B e t h  
Brown No. 1, H. C. Adkinson 
Survey, new Grayson C o u n t y  
wildcat discovery Just east of 
Sherman, was stretched today to

period. Plnlshed 
gasoline stocks dropped 
barrels, totaling 11*.718,000 bar
rels which compared with 104,-
178.000 on the similar 1848 date. 

Heavy fuel oil output w a a
placed at 7,888,000 barrels against
7.693.000 the previous week and
8.866.000 a year ago. Light fuel 
oil production of 6,148,000 barrels 
compared with 6.228,000 in the 
preceding period and 7,200,000 s 
year ago.

Light fuel oU stock* Increased
1.604.000 barrels to total 63,049,- 

{ 000 barels; heavy fuel oil stock* 
' showed a smaller rise at 86,-

146.000 barrels.
Dally average crude oil pro- 

, duct Ion end change from prev. 
week:

Oklahoma 407.280 lncrtasa 1,400. 
Texas 1,908,000 unchanged. 
Louisiana 498,800 increia* 1,100. 
Arkansas 72,860 Increase 100. 
Southeast New Mexico 138,000 

unchanged.
Other New Mexico 380 de

creased 60.

Scouting 
Deep Tests

Childress County , 
Garden Valley No- 1 McKeever, 

fishing again at 1,746 feet.
Collingsworth County 

:L . A. Helms Not 1 R. E. Farm
er, cleaning out at 2,968 feet. This 
well Is reported to be drilled 
deeper, but Just how far la net 
known.

Deaf Smith County 
Honolulu Ponder, cleaning out 

I t  9,110 feet.
Hall County

Vendertin et ml Chaudoin No. 
1, rigging up rotary.

Hansford County 
Oulf Oamertsfelder, drilling at 

8.088.
Lipscomb County 

Oulf A irier, fishing at 18,278.

debate.
There was more debate, lots mors 
but the for the second tlms the 
Senate sent the bill to the Gover
nor applying only to carbon black 
manufactured from gas.

PANHANDLE
LUMBER CO- IMC. 

420 W. Foster Phone •!

Commission 
Sets Hearing

AUSTIN —(in - IBs Railroad 
Commission today announced the 
following hearings :

July 18 — Application of the 
Safety Tank Cleaning Oo. to con
struct and operate

Canadian Valley
producing promise at 10 different tonctalr Lips Ko. 2, drilling at 
levels beginning at about 2.900 •.•86-
feet. , Oulf Wamble, tasting at 6.636

The drill sit* Is across the toat ln Douglas sand. This Is 
town of Sherman from an oil “ me «one Sinclair Lips No. 2 
producing area established asms t ° *  •  show of distillate and gaa. 
time ago by Standard of Texas GuM Stump, drilling at 2,098. 
on the northwest aids o f town. Huber Pasoureck No. 1, spudded 
The Brown No. 1, is , believed Jun*  now drilling b e l o w  
4» . be an a  separate producing 2'° ° °  tost.
structure. • . Oulf Harbough, drilling at 8.366.

■- - Oldham Countv

Dalt* Wall Sots SS'-kT"' -  ‘rin
ro ' .  sto * as ' Oklahoma Anadarko Basin
East Texas Pace ^ '£ £ "£ ¿.‘25

T Y L E R  —m — A  Delta Drilling 18,299 feet. Union Music “ B ”  No. 
Company well which passed its 1 reaming, legal depth 9,802. 
Railroad OommlaMon teat yester- Shell No. 1 State ‘ ‘A .’ ’ condl- 
day is on* of the biggest com- tiontng hole to run caliper aur- 
Ptsted in East Texas recently. vey. total depth 2,618 In shale.

R ’s the company's No. 1 Little Shell No. 1 State “ B,”  drilling
LU11« Hoektna, in the S o u t h  in steals and anhydrite at 4,800 
Tyler Pahixy Field, several miles feet.*

Production Credit 
AssociationPompa Oil Man 

Named Director
George B. Cree, of Pemps has

a treating 
plant at the 'Atlantic Pipe Line 
Co.’s Heard Tank Farm, Refugio 
County.

July I t  — Application of the 
Eastland Oil Cb. a i d  1  B. 
Roberta for discovery oil ellow- 
•Me righto and new field desig
nation tor their W. L. Chittenden 
Estate well No. 1, Jones County.

July 18 — Application of the 
Hogg Oil Co. for exemption from 
shutdown days to apply f  r #  m 
month to month' to Its Mike 
Hdgg end others “ A "  well No. 
10, West Columbia (deep) Field, 
Braaoria County.

LOANS FOR FARMERS 
AND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

CRUDE PRODUCTION 
Three new state cutbacks be

came affective Friday and Domes
tic crude production can be ex
pected to take another tumble In 
next week’s American Petroleum 
Institute report.
•July slashes include: T e x a s

Got Allowables 
For July Sat

•July slashes include 
128,191 barrels dally, Kansas jo,- 
909 and Oklahoma 20,779.

The nation’s production for tbs 
week ending June 29 showed a  
daily average of 4,999,400 (M ) 
barrels, an Increase of 21,790 
from the previous week. It wsa 
the first Increase in five weeks.

Meanwhile the U. S. Bureau of

association. Others named to tha 
committee are J. R. PhlUtps. 
Clarence B. Hole, O. N. McDaniel. 
Jr., John Ih m er and O. Dale 
Smith.

The group will meet July 12 In 
Amarillo to outline Its work for 
the year. C. J. Oates la president 
of the organisation.

Panhandle Refining 
Dadoras Dividend

NEW YORK — (to -  Panhandle 
Producing ft Refining Oo. lari week 
declared a dividend of 10 cento

MAGNETO REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE-FARTS

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC
I I I  S. Curiar Fto
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ftampa Mew*

Pampa lfawra. Sunday. Ju ly  I .  
4— Lait and Found

C laM tllld  ad» are accepted uniti I 
puMicatit.fi cut 

bout C im pa ad» 
fur Hunda? paper 

—Classified ad», noon »a tu rda ) Mala

for weak
__da? Malm? Anout
atti 1* am lpeadllna for Hi

About Pampa, « p.m Saturday.
' CLA8SIFI8D RATB» 

(Minimum ad three «-point llnaa)
1 Day—23c par line.
2 Day»—20c [fer line per day.
2 Day#—li.c per line per day.
4 D ay»—12c per lina per day. 
t  Paya—12c per Una per day.
«  Day»— l ie  per line per day. 
t  Daya (or lonaer) —10r per line 

par day.
Monthly R a t»—12.00 per Urn par 

month (no copy chan*».)
The Pampa New » la reaponalbl# for 

en » day correction on error» appear- 
to *  In Classified Advartlaln*.__________

1— Card of Thank*

M l — S«wint
-------W I ~ t l m »  t o '

schooT moni

8TK A YK D  o f  stolon white and black 
poin tor W rt d «*. l l  months old. R e
ward for return. I f  found contact 
C k m U r  Darnell. Rt. 1* Hkellyiown 
or Pamt»a N e w s .___________________ _

S«— G o t o j t f

BALDW IN'S GARAGE
*  “ Servies is our Business'

MOI W. Ripley Ph  ̂382
F l a  i n s  m o t o r  ¿C T

U t N. Prost Phone SM

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J ____

Woodie's Goroge Coll 48 
Complete overhaul, repoirs.

In My KHthern Hou«« are Many 
Mansions; I f  it Were Not So I Would 
H ave Told 1 ou. I K" to Prepare a 
F lare for You. And If I t lo  and F're- 
nare *  -Fbwte .tor You. 1 will *ome 
SlaJn. a n d K e te iv e  You In t o  Myself. 
—John 14 2-3.

You are gone hut riot forgotten,
The on« we love ho well,
The lonelmssM that h»a been ours 
N o tongue <a/i ever tell.

Come winter time, come summer 
time.

Come sweet and clenuslnK ruin.
Come Springtime and the Autumn 
Both sun and moon fhall wane.

Come seed time »end the flowering 
And the harvesting of grain 
The e-arth will cease and time grow 

old.
But we shall meet again.

Now you will bleep a little while. 
And dream In pea< e. please CJod. 
Then one day we shall follow you 
and sleep, too, beneath the sod.

T o  rlss with you and walk again. 
W ith  a vague sense of rememtrenng 
Thai we had loved In other lives 
Before this new amending.

«R U C K  BULL.
May wa taka this opportunity to e*- 

nress our appreciation to all who In 
any way helped, us to hear our sor
row in the loss of our dear husband, 
father and grandfather, Bruce Bull.

We are grateful for the lovely flow 
ers and meesagea of friends and neigh-

MThe Family of Bruce Bull, Hr. __

2— Special Notice

ATTENTION
FARMERS!

1948 John Deere "D ‘ ‘— Just 
like new, has not mode crop. 
Completely equipped. $500 

under regular price $2350.
1948 Allis-Chalmers Combine 

perfect condition, ready to 
go. Just what is needed for 
weedy wheat $750.

1942 Allis Chalmers Combine,

food shape, ready to work 
500.

1948 IHC 16x10 grain drift, 
factory rubber, press wheels 
Guaranteed like new $625.

SEE

Massey-Harris
EOR

i. THE BEST
IN FARM M ACHINERY 
GOOD USED COMBINES

ED WEISS
Across From Ball Park 

Ed foran, M o n u m en t Go.
Alt kind» e f memorial».

Ml B. lU rveater • l*h. 1151 - B o* «1
fU ItK lS H  »nd fiCKAM B ATH S for

Long's Service Sto. & Garage
Cargray Gaxoline— Popular Olla 

113 tfouth Cuyler Phone ITI

K ILLIA N  BROS GARAGET
111 N. Ward Phone 1210

EAGLE RADIATOft^H6f> 
Still the Oldest ond Best

516 W. Foster______ Phone 547
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampo Safety Lane - Ph 33001
Shock absorber* for all ear». Oanaral 

repair work. Efficient sarrlca.

specialty, a  lady»

saw fo r  tlM I

■r& »e»>»iu «j.earn) A

3 7 — H — i f y  __________________

M y 1». Pampa. Taxa».

39— M a t t r i w w __________

Young's Mottresses are Better
Thay Are Built Right 

111 N. Habart _  Phon* U 4S
I*AM PA M ATTKE 88 COM PANY

»17
M aure*«

W. Porter
of oll ki

[PAN

- fe «23

40— D irt-S on d -G rovq t-O II

Prescott Sand & Gravel
Ph. U I2W  or »42 »n a w t ln i . Tractor 

C A R T E R S A N D  A  GRa VBL  
Drive-way and concrete gravel, top 
•oil tractor Vork. Sail 1176

42 —Building M of.rial
■KB N. Ü  Weiton roe *oo4 lamber, 

includine floorln* And aiding. » 
m il»»

___ „ oe *ood lumbe
floorln* And eldln*. 

at of  Pampa. Ph. »003F».

44— Electric Service
CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRIC
Contrác t i l »  A  Appliance. l i t  «V B o ta r
45— Venetian Blind»

6— T  ransportation
W A N TE D  2 p»n»n*er* to "D anver.

Colo. July F> or 6th. Call 3419J.

Roy Free Tronster Wqrk
401 8. Ollleapla________  Phone 14472

Bruce and Son Tronstere
Years of experience in moving and 

• forage work la ><wr guarantee of 
better service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934

C A t.L  t i l l  for sty le and beauty in 
Venetian bllndn. 321 £. Brown
Pampa Tent and Awnln* Co.______

dTTS'fOM made, wood or atael Ten»- 
tlan blinds 117 N. rro.it. Pampa 
Paint and O la»». Ph, * » « * .__________

Pompa Venetian Blinds
plaatlclume. flexllume any. color or

alas. Estimata» without obll*atlon 
Guaranteed repair work.

821 S. Cuyler Ph. 1863
51— Nursery
VVII.I, keep children day. niaht or hy 

week. Fenced play ground. Phone 
390H It at 307 E m  Browning. 

lTT>MK Nursery, larpe /«need Z F v .
ground. 
Faulkner. Phone

lteaaonab|s^ rates.

CA il f íF t ÍL  moving—W e do all kinds 
of hauling. Curly Boyd. O ffice Ph. 
1644— He«. Ph. P9ÖR at 694 E. C.wVei.

11— Mole Htfp
MAN to train for future store man

ager. Must enjoy sales work. Good 
starting salary and excellent ad
vancement opportunity. Neat ap
pearance. Apply In person ginger 
Sewing Macnine Co. 114 N. Cuy ler.

12— Female Help
M IDDLE aged white woman wanted 

as housekeeper for elderly couple, 
I'liope m S W —1446 N. Kuassll.

BAR GIRL
Over SI. short hours, 10 a m. to S p m. 

Character references. Painpa County 
Club

53—-Refrigerator Service
NKW  and ueed Electric Refrl*erator*. 

Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Bervlca. 
Phone SS4. »46 Aloock._______________

'" • n o *

TH R ftK  experienced harvest men 
wants work. Available now. Will 
also take odd jobs In Pampa. Ph.
131 & J—42& Carr._______________________

M IDDLE aged man w ith small fam 
ily,, well experienced In cattle care. 
Dependable wants work. W rite R.
H. Meed I f , Kt \, Box 51.__________

LA D Y  wants housework or care of 
children Call ItOOW

PIANOS! Kimball & Lester
New Spinets as low as 93*5. 88 months

,0 ÄRGERT MUSIC CO.
415 N. Mein fit.________Bor*»r. T ,»a a

Curb girls wanted. Must have 
good character. Apply in per
son. Vontine's White Way 
Drive Inn.

T T lY iO N  »\l7ob monthly for eltfter 
day or nl*ht achool. Pampa Bualnaaa 

A *  E Koetar. Ph. 32»’o il»* '
Î8 — Situation Wanted

19— Buiine«* Opportunity
MR. L IF E  INSU R ANCE AGENT 

Here Im the chance of a life time. If 
you ate under 45. an experienced 
life Insurance solicitor, qualified to 
Instruct and direct new agents see 
or write Perry Powell Manager 
American National Insurance Com
pany 827 Paramount Building, Am a
rillo.

An Excelelnf Business - - -
opportunity— 41 —9c. peanut vending 
machftten. Will sell or trade. Cell 
*498. ______________________________

22— W atch Repair________
KEBfr* time with correct tlm e7Let us* 

repair clocks and watches. Buddy 
Hamrick 980 8. Faulkner Ph 874W

60— Bicycle*
FÜR «A L E  « Ir l»  Hawthorne bicycle. 

wa« »42.5(1— Ulke naw. will talie 
>25.00. Call Jo Amt, Ph. 142».

61—  Furniture
GOOD USED FURN ITURE“
Ice B o x ................................$15.00
Occasional Chair . . . .  $5.00
China C lo se t.....................$19.50
Metal Bed ........................  $9.50
Desk $12.50
8 piece good used diningroom

s u i t e ................. $119.50
Texas Furniture Co.

M A C D O N A LD  
Plumbing & Furniture 
513 S. Cuyler Ph. 578
F ö n  S A Ö T T ou I t  Ice bo* —tu o i  côîT 

ditlon. Clean. L ike new. 301 8.
Tignar or call 1718J. _____________

FOR SA LE  new 985.00 Croeley table
radio 930.00. Play pen. Baby bed and 

youth bed,
Teeter JRah*'

m attmattress,
springs. ______  ,_____ _ ____
scale, and 30”  Wood lathe. 808 
Frost. Phon«* 3016J

and
c^alr,_JBab^r

ELE CTRIC  box fo r sale In good con 
d itlon. 301 E. f tchison.  .________

S P E C I A L S
USED PICKUPS

■ U • /

Two For One Sale-While They Last 
FIRST COM E.- FIRST SERVED

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
821W. Drown Ph. 1380

30,000 POUNDS
__  ICE COLD MELONS

-• . Ï  ?

WHOLE OR SLICED

CALDWELL'S DRIVE-INN

T R A T

ta  l a t

g r e s * -
&  M a a t «

- Y

f i r n

■At

I fÖ R E S

« 2 — C M H .  «  H l

Jock Osborña Catti#’ Co."
2 «

STEAL A  GRAIN LOADER
. * v LEGALLY OF COURSE

We. are overstocked on 12 ft, 14 ft, 21 ft, 
and 27 ft. Loaders —

'I f r -

f j

Y  ou Can Ruy Them Below Wholesale 
COST-,

ILS9f=r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Far Marlt Foods, Ph. 1677

r¡Ml »tare »M f  Cuyler.,

9 C = -W au fd
¡¡T irB irT tH Fi-yarijgr-

to

» d i “  *“
FRK-RBÑT a elee pin* room, cool ani

Mok« Qour Work Easier With a Lota Model

ELEC T R O LU X  C LEA N ER S  •
H P. PATTERSON, The Electrolux Mon 

1424 N. Russell Phone 1297W

TS S Ä!i

W HILE IN A M A R ILLO ----

V IS IT  JIM  P O O LO ?
fo rm e r  res id en t o f  Pampa specialising In - - -

BAR-B-Q A N D  FISH .
FAMOUS CONEY ISLAND

415 Polk

roll ABNT m all Ŝ room apartment.
CoanM only, SI» K. Brownln*.

TOR r'EMT » rooen furtllabed apart 
mant. Good reliable couple. Will
oon»ld «r child. »25 W , W ilk e________

r o l l  R E N T  3 room furnished apart
ment. Bills paid. « « »  N. m e t .

-----1 t S E  ̂ Y»hJ»h»d “ aSTfr
ills paid. T «n '»  Piece on

_____ Wfbway.
rd k  RSNT onall » rt

T bSSSA. V S JT ixl ______
W »R RENT 2 room furnished »part

Amarillo

W EED -A -W AY  ,
(2-4D W EED  KILLEft)

One quart size complete with spray pump 
o n ly .........................................................$2.98

RADCLIFF SUPPLY
112 East Brown Phone 1220

TWO mom fñrnt»h»d apartment for

23— Coim ehct
Luzier}s Cosmetic* Ph.

Thelma Hodge» No.
24--- Lownmoweri

Clay Apt

Shepherd's Lawn Mower - - -
Raw Shop - Work Guaranteed 

<13 Eaxt Field Ph 3434W

2 5 — In d u itr ia l S e r v ie *

CALL J O E T R ÍE M A N ------
for waehlng machine eervlce. 80 vean  

experience.__420 Carr. Ph._1 8 5 9 __

Gene Tucker - Phone 732J 
Ind. Building Controctor__

WE BUY
Good Used Furniture

o r  occept
Trade in on New

Stephenson's
406 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

"W e furnish the home"

Kotara Water Well Service-
*  Supply. Ph. I«I0. 11« W. Tu«».

health and reducing treatment*. Th.
97. Bucllle’e riln lc, 705 W . Fnafer.

Graduates 
Boost Total 
Of Jobless

WASHINGTON (/»'» The
June wave of school-a^e youths 
seeking Jot)» boosted unemploy
ment to a seven year high of
3.778.000.

Reporting thes. th e  Census 
Bureau »aid two out of three of 
the new job-hunters managed to 
find work. So the number of
employed also r o s e ,  reaching .I. r. Scott, 850 B. Banks" Ph
59.619.000. This is tops so far for p £ Dyer, Pointing 
1949 and barely below the one |w>o ^  Dwight Ph*. 3!»e or 89"*W 
time goal of “ sixty million jobs.’

Compared with May, t h e s e  
were the basic changes in June:

26—  Beoufy Shops
CARE for your- hair, thro* hot months 

with a good permanent. Call Violet 
3H0—316 8. Cuyler . ____________

Chat & Curl Shop Ph. 4045
H igh Class V\t»rk,_12$ N. Hobart_

CaX I»  1818 fflll Crast Beauty Shop, 
ask about our hair cuta and p ile ««
on pormanenta_______________________

FOR tha heat Machine Permanents, 
and avoid crlapy dry hair, Mrs. 
Yatee. Phone 848

Í7 — Painting
Painting & Paperhanging -

New ond used merchondisa. 
Shop our store first.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
New 2 pieca ranch type living 

room suit«, was $149.50, now 
$ 1 2 0  0 0 .

piec« wine velour, was 
$159.50, now $109 50.

Dixie Gas Range, was $149.50 
now $129.50

Newton Furniture
Phone 291 509 W Foster
f o R  I aX I  Krohler living room suite 

used only 8 years, half pries. 913 E 
Francis

1*18 J
Papering

68— Farm Equipment
“ TCO t T T m p l e m e n t  CO.

John Deere 
Sales and Service

30— Floor Sanding
WööF^Sander Rental

Th« labor force Increased 
1,415,000, employment went 
»28,000 and thounemployment In
creased . 489,000.

The June total of Jobless was 
the greatest since the 4.000,000 
flgrire In February, 1842.

The statistics looked b e t t e r  
.than eome government experts 
had anticipated.

Of the 926,000 additional jobs 
developing In June, 721,000 were 
on farms and 204,000 elsewhere

The Increase In non-farm Jobs 
was a cheery development. It 
ended a steady decline that began 
in December and has been the 
main point of concern over the 
labor situation since the decline 
reflected reduced industrial pro
duction and factory w o r k e r  
layoffs.

Farm Prices 
Show Drop

PAM PA GLAUS AND  PA IN T  
PI'17 N* Front honn .7909

AUSTIN — (/¡P) ~  The IT. 
Department of Agriculture re
ported that mid-June price* re
ceived by Texaa farmer* averaged 
the lowest in more than two 
year*.

T h e  USD A also reported that 
h  the mid-May to .mid-Jupe period 

showed "the sharpest decline in 
recent month* with tower price* 
for practically all fartp commodi
ties contributing to the decline.V

The one major exception was 
hogs, up about 11 percent for 
the month.

Hog prices advanced $1 for the 
month. Beef cattle were off 12 
Oalvae dropped *1.60. Lambs ware 
down 1.00 and «hasp were down

waa down SO cents a
the previous month 

o ff f l  cents. Grain 
•eltned IS cents Cot-

bushel
Oats «

dropped one-tenth of a c 
Cottonseed Was off W a ton.
ton

31— Plumbing & Heotmg
LAN ÌTSA bÌÌS  rtOWPANT 

Plumbing A Heating 
71 ß W. Foptar Phon« 568

Pa m p a  s u p p l y  eo.
Plumbing Supliea and Contracting 

316 N. Cuvier________________Phona 601

Duenkel Plumbing Co. Ph. 847
PlumbIng Contracting and Rapalru.

32— -Upholstering l> Repair
For Furniture Repairing and 

upholstering of a superior 
quality, call - - - 

BRUMMETT FURNITURE 
Phone 4046 1918 Alcock
33—  Curtain*
MRS. RÈTf.MKR, »»p e rt  curtain' »tret- 

thing, ironing, tinting.
3395W ____ 417 N. Christy
i<KT ME LÀTT*VÏ>Êfr your curtains.
special car« In handling. 317 N. Da- 
vía, phona 1444 J

I t ' S "  Curtain _______
atratch, tint and fin

time. W#cleaning
lah beautifully.

I l l  N. Pavia. Phona 1486W.

34— Laundry
ÏROSîING done at 1015 8. l'ïâiii. 75e

per dosen mnd^uy. Please bring hang-
era. Phône :

H A V E  your laundry done at “ i i T T .  
Harnea. W#t wa«h and m ufti dry.
Phone 217IW

W e l l PICK up and deliver your 
rough dr>' and wet wash. W e have 
help-your-eelf service.

K IR H IE ’ I! I aAITNDBT
» 1  N . Hobart__________ ____  Phone
CALL. 4055 or coma* to I 

Rough ivry 9c, Wot 'W

Carl and t a n  lAwrence 
Help-Belt. Soft-watar. drier». Plek-

m  
AJoocS 
lo --50c

up delivery wot 
Phona 409 
I.AÜ N D R T in m;

rnueti dry. and f

■reek rousti dry. «IlMaet A tell feoti 
I  Wet waak|

flnlehlA*. Iron Ina

-Have
BA
a&SUrSSf?
iRNARD LAUNDR

l J X s l z  ~

M Ò Il la K T n Ó » i  for M r ta ^ e t ie t  
than thrnush tba aumhier month». 
Nasi Sparks IM B. Pranela. Ph. «M.

ARMCO 
GRAIN  BINS

2700 BUSHEL CAPACITY 
23Mic per bu. delivered 
Meets Gov Specifications 

Joe Clarke, Lefors. Ph. 4331
On# uaed Alia I'halmera Combine 

vary raaeonable. or will ^rade f(ir 
cattle.
OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phone 4*4 »10 W. Foatei

À business without odvertising 
is o Perfect Set-up * - - tor
trouble.

HARVEST NEEDS
Heavy duty wheels and tires for pickups. 
Truck wheels - Hydraulic lifts and grain 
beds. '

K I L L I A N  B R O S .
115 N. W ard Phone 1310

HAWKINS RADIO LAB
Reduced prices on New and Second Hand Auto Radio«

Oldest Radio Service in North Texas
Phone 36 917 S. Bornes

70—Miscellaneous
EOR SALK  one heavy duty T»arrow 

Jamaa aaw and on» band aaw. Ph.
73IJ.

EOR HAI.U *00 amp* Waetlnahoua» 
welder with - Hercule» motor on 
wboels, factory bunt, only I  hours 
weldln* time. »02 W a it  Brown. TK. 
1*44.

EOR SALE! on, ue«d 2*4 bbl. wooden 
water tank. On, (mah atr oompre,-
aor. «11 W . Wilke. Ph. » l i t

72— Wanted to lay
WILL PAT cash for lata

1*0« E. Erede rlc. Ph. ',iS'& !
GUNS - GUNS - GUNS

We'll buy them at top «aah prices. 1
Addington's Weottm Store

11» a. Cuyler Phono MM

7 3 — L o t '«  Sw op

W E win trade for 
or a new Gai aerator at Or 
r — i f . Pham

W A fF #■ 9 m J u p I>  w we VVT1 RŜC VS

Poaches! Peoches! Reody to go 
one mil« north of Whaeler on 
Conod ion Highway. H. O. 
Millar.

PHIs a w n s ^ n f t y  ww ^

The/ll Do It Every Time

IFFICER SHELALEy 
CAN SOLVE THE 

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS 
OFBÆft/BOOYOH 
HIS BEAT

Jimmy Hado
FOW m A W hON“
T H E  O F F IC E R  IS

ír-jnraay ¿raía-. Lotus

apartment. Atr- 
Ira for rent M3

n furnished 
lo baby. I I »

ment, adults only. Phone 21S7W—MS 
». Hobart._____________

Hrüïïïhëd apartment, bills 
rent. Inanlro BUI'« Coney 
lof let Natl. Bank.

Nelooo Ot.
K r f n ä w n

„  cloarñ modem, far- 
for rent. Bill» paid. 102« B.

„ »nt fi 
Roas Tra iler

I  room furnished apart-, 
muple^only. 74« Brown

nice i  room apt. nawly 
Available July let. Couple 
- Atehleoa. Ph. II7T.

# 6 »  * l * t  to couple 2 room fur
nished apartment. Billa paid. 217 N. 
Rider Inquire at 335 N. Baer,

POR ’ M K T  Cosy t  room furnished 
house, shower, also 1 room apt. 
Room for one child. tTtllltlee paid. 
Ph. 241»J -«M  E. Beryl

O M ALL I room hooae for rent, un
furnished 123 per month. Bills paid. 
M l Bast Lpcuot.

room and one I  room furnish(NT4 root!
_____ jt* .with private hath.
>wa. Worth aide. Call 140*. 

PO R  R B l f t  a  I  room houae and two 
art manta, furnished with 
111 Worn T yn e  »1 A ft. I.

house fifth  from 
_________________ -- DonoUwetlon Co.

fO R  k l k T  (  room otucoo boo*» l i e  
If. Roberta. ChlMron and pot* wel-

POB~SlBM T or w ill loose to right 
ruoMonably. unfurnished houseparty reasonably, u 

4*0 W W. Curler 0t,
FOR- R E K t  i  room furnished houae 

•n ie  paid. Couple only. I I «  N. Carr

t»—'TraMar Hi
t& fc "S A L Z  »V  kowo te lle r , 

itt 8oo
" «E t

ch*xp. Why pay rtmtf 8m  Hern 
B u tcW . 1849 S. Wilcox, Ph. 8919^reap3 room trailer howe. Pr 

utek sala. IM  K. Bumnor.f.K q.
DO— City Property

rooms ond both ond lot 
120x52. Priced to sell $4100.
| jf i j^ C o »r t  18 'M lu , good location
room» and both. Ilk* now and good 
neighborhood 911,010. 
urnlfthed 9 room h<PurnL 
99490. 
hava

like new

_ buyer for 8 or 4 bedroom 
brick home with 8 bathe In osrluaive 
section of city.

Riche, Ph. 2429
SALfe «  room modern house, 

lots of trees, a  real burealn «4M«.

Elizabeth
f ö X

loti
Phono 1471 

E T rX PTÏo R aT X V  nice I'txibm- home 
built to test In Praaer Addition. 
Call 777 John I, Bradley.

POR IA L *  I  Imdroom"house, carries 
toed O. I. loan, small down pay
ment. Chas. ET Ward. Ph. *7».
1. W. CABE, Real Estate 

426 N .Crest Ph. 1046W
Back homo ready to aarva you - - - 

In homes, farms, ranches and In-' 
come property, flood tanas.
Your Listings Approcioted

J5356 Ts The Totoi ~
ot this «  room modern duplex- One 
aide rants for *4«—owner liras In the 
M ar. Located on B. Brunow St. 
Has loan now ef about 1*0».

Batter Hurry as this/ won't
ARNOLD 'REA LLSTA TE  

Duncan Bl̂ g. Ph. 758

I I «  8. Cuy lor

lUTONHlS  
■ ■ H O M E  

6COUN0S HIS 
PA CIFYIN 6  
AVERA6E 

IS XXX)

1UANX1D
M A K V

Ifo B -iA E S -n iO T -•mad MwiiUtfAii 1
-v n r ; : z - T ^ : L -  
riem 39799. Bern ov

B T X T l 
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 758

W HITE DËÉR Rè a lT y  "■
Phene 2272

J E ' RICE ' • 
712 N. Somerville Ph. 1831
Nice rurnlehsd 1 bedroom houes, »set 

tSom*^nvidern Is be movsd IISM.

brick, double ears*,

a B room modern N.

*  ^  Terrace Ot. I12M
S room' modern. Ourland St. *75M. 
t  bedroom N. Paulknor. M N  down. 
Nice I room modem K. Brownln*

t  VeHmn. cairpot ^J^lrtn, mom ant

Your I
TETTT

li
f t ïâ T B ïJ b

12 ft. with Clinton Engine . . . .  $130.00
14 ft. with Briggs-Strotton Eng. $145.00
21 ft. with Briggs-Strotton Engine, car
riage, Tires, tu b e s .......... ............ $243.00
27 ft. with .Briggs-Strotton Engine, car
riage? tires, tu b e s ........................... $274.00
1-1000 Bu. Butler Grain B in -N EW  moke 

_a_do ndy fceed bin . . . . . . . . . .  $250.00
These prices cover stock on hand only, 
and are good for 3 days. . „ ê :;j

MASSEY-HARRIS
ED WEISS EODIFMEirr CO.

Across from Ball Park 
, Phone 3 3 4 0 - - -o r  610J

Complete Air Conditioning 
Service

15"; . i  ' .
_ .. p ^ . -fs

Experienced Service Men 
For AU Makes

W ASH ED  A IR  CO O LERS
Copper Tubing, Valves, Pads, Pumps, 
Fansbnd Fittings in Stock.
Free Estimates on Your Heating & Cool- ^ 
ing Needs. * 4 1 ^

-Com m ercial Frigidaire Equipment-r *  
Kooch Grocery and M arket Fixtures T,

Bert A. Howell & Co.
Phone 152 Night Phs. 3 98 6M -38 65 W  .

Government Approved 
Storage Grain Bins

Sizes -1000 bu. -1750 bu. -1250 bu.
15 bu. Delivered and sei up. Com
plete turnkey job.

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc.
821W. Brown Ph. 1380

THE WORD

Air - Condition:
IS SELF E X P L A N A T O R Y

THE NAMf - . i

0  DES MOORE
is your safest guarantee f<?r proper instal
lation.

* H  Call 102 for Estimates
HABVESTEB SEBVICE STATION

C IT IE S  SER V IC E PRO DUCTS
7.00 A. M to 8:00 P. M. 8 00 to 6:00 Sunday

WASHING - - LUBRICATION

A CM E T IRES A N D  B A TTERIES
PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

.*, • **- *■ • ,r’!.*. -h;,- v'.‘ * -;*■ »7 V ,:M' ■ •&$*■■■ s ■>'*'*
ROBERT K N O TT, Proprietor

201 N. Bollard Phon* JO
•V

We

BBUCE NUBSEBIES
RETAIL ANO WHOLESALE <  * J

the largest stock in tha Ponhondla. v
miles northwest of Alanreed -



D E C I D E  T O D A Y
«W /

on yonr home for tomorrow
On« 4 bedroom house, new. W ill be ready 
to paper about Wednesday. You may 
choose your decorations if you buy now. 
1817 Coff«t St. |

lie -  City Propetty (IM I.)
*  HTMÄW KINS, Real Estate
Phone 1153 1309 Rhom

Éitoti
900 N. Gray Phone 1037J
Top O' Texas Realty G Ins. Co 

H. T. Hampton M. 0 . Elkins 
Phone 2466J Phone 1I69J 

Duncan Bid«. Off. PH. 866 
Real Estate. Pen. Ins, Loons 
f h k k  m |iis»4«— «•  . «w  ' t l f l  w

H?SKEW & CHAMBERS
tors m e  tuoon

DRIVE CAREFULLY
I didnt sell that Creede Colo ranch to Ben Llppoid ...in feet

:ept bulM a fire 
I occount of tf>e

111-

I didnt do nothin« while i was up there except build a fire 
a late spring up there od eco
like to of troie te -------- -

the river was so high and muddy that mobey ere hod be
er go bock up about August and look again, but I dont no
«■Hi dont see whet the river would have to do with him buy
ing— he calnt run no cattle In the river onyeroy. ■

l i f tIhe** *  mo. wheré (UN’S 4 J he** t o k l N H

HESKEW AND CHAMBERS m o t f ’
PHONES 887 - 669 f f  t  V I  f t

mat
• S i "

SP EC IA L

Sm c MI DtluMt
2 4 ”  ¡ ‘ l  “ **

1941

‘"p a r k s  b r o t h e r s
W. ham. Ph. after 6 p.m.

keye m BAyiS

k h Ss

C. H. M U N D Y, R EA LTO R  
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372

I  room modern home. FinlayBonks ................ .... $4250
S M B  k f M  MI TarracA X M 4  right,
A  m tf 4 roam bataa. with n n n  m W hite P t j f .  P rtc« only . . . .  |4TM14 salt MnmUg >4411. In—ifieftftt» etSlWk p la  only     lu xt raw madem how*. ga/agr, In AaMfiiIo. WIU trad« (or ru e *  t>rop-
4 « r .

Lovely new 5 ond 4 room home on one lot on the hill, 
priced right.

fOMD |nMBI tp iftfM nt n • , ••• , «••••#•« «• •#••• e ••«••• e eee • IfW
Mktsdjr ft room nabc on tisflSiMl ••••«•..•••••••••••••###••#$•••• 1IW

SB home with ft riBU^I e*-.ee«.e «..ea  •••»••*6«*ee0ee**»ee«« rOftO
rO ftJB B  h*m* J t  ft»4« WtOl rental ............................................... ! W J
room home K, FfM Cll «««««a . .«•..«««««««••••*•««# *«••• '•« 1 48ftft
rootw home doer In .................. ......................... ................ '• fftftft
h«droom Home, f r u r r  Addition ............. fll.T H

room Duncan Street, food term«.
!!“  }  room BMt ........................... ..................... . MM*
tics a room norno gn it. rrosi •4««««e««««ee**e-4 *iow

room modern haute. atorm rallar and rarmye ..........................  ft««**
Ira (  room and 4 room beat**, both on FlSher, gend bur*.

Good income property cloee In, real b u y ........... $ 12,600
**" Mt> *tMl> and b" * * '  »*•*•- ,**’°'* i arm» ^

3 room modern, newly decorated, South Barnes . . $3750

Y O U R  LIST IN G S A P P R EC IA TED

WHEAT GROWERS
Stare your wheat in o hanger building ot - - -

ARMY AIRFIELD  
CONCRETE FLOOR

M. P. DOWNS, Ph. 1264 
~  MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY”

Furnished or unfurnished 2 bedroom 
home. Perfect condition. Owner leaving. 
Can be seen anytime Sunday after 10 am.

1324 N. Starkweather Ph. 2351W
Need a Good Used Refrigerator? 

Here are Some Good Buys:
Servel 6 ft. . . . " ............................... $129.50
M-W Sealed U n it .................................................  $135.00
General Electric 5 ft............................................   $75.00
Ice Baxes $19.50 t o ...................................................$39.50
Mogic Chef Ronge .................................................. $29.50
A 1941 Norge refrigerator, perfect condition. . $229.50

PAMPA HARDWARE CO.
JT  YOU CAN SAVE
ot toon $10.00 per month on your food bill, by quantity 
buying and elimination of food spoilage.

BY PURCHASING A  SERVEL
Operating cost 1 cent per day ond less— often times on 
minimum got rate— 16 year warranty— 10% down, 24 
month poyment plan.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
D O N 'T A R G U E - - -• '■ . '■ & ’•
When It's So Easy to Beautify Those Old Floors! - - -

«ear ^aae^eqalpm ent and re-ftntah dull worn (leora with

Do It youteelf with our eosy-to-use Rentol Equipmentsa*» ttr. a aw csr noor‘
Our LowCoet Rental Plon Furnishes Everything You Need.

ru -
ALSO TRY OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

M O N TG O M ERY W A RD  CO.

i «

Are You Remodeling Your Home 
or Business Building?

Let us ftgure on ydiir Floor Work. We hove portable 
equipment to go any piece.

HENSON FLOOR SAN D IN G
Phone 2049 Pompo, Texot

TAMMEN METHOD
AND

MINERAL BATHS
FOR REBUILDING THE IN T IR i SYSTEM . 

Take off pounds and Inches - - -
Look Younger and Feel Better

A  full course of mineral baths— 10 fOf $20.00 for relief 
of iheumotlsm, neuritis, orthlrltls.
Tommen method Treatment*—a full course only $15.00 
Make Your Appointments Now. •

LUCILLE'S BATH HOUSE
705 W . Foster Phone 97

SPEC IA LIZ ED
EX C LU SIV E
LISTIN G S

116 S. Cuyler Ph. 3373
Stone - Thomasson 

Rm. 212 Frazer Bidg. Ph. 1766 
Your Listings Appreciated 

Why Payment When Volues 
Like These Are Available?

ft room house with 4 room rent*) In 
r. Kxt-ellent condition. Cloee In. 
MM on unfurnished unit $44 per 
. Drice ill.fttft.

Three homes on 1 hincan. _
r iv e  room home on Fisher I49&0.
We hove plenty listings on in

come property. Prices ronge 
$7500 up.
room duplex,

W M f  , and now 1 ire ought 1 r you I s m  one and Ira. Dteli Hughes, as
I sure must be getting old—or forgetful - -here comes that 

- election for a City commissioner and my nome wont be 
on the ballot— It might be a good thing though- Id rather 
be o Sheriff or Congressmen.
— hod a 2 room house and throe fifty ft lots listed with 

owner «rants 1000 for ths «»hols thing— If you 
«rant to buy this tot me no—I might even talk him deem 
a llttto as ns's an out of towner.
— would you like to live on North Somerville—con sell 
you a big 3 bedroom home out mere for about 10,500 
and Its o dondy—has abla double garage— Met yord with 
lots of room, and its in A-l shape.

own enl aaaraia —the*« nothin« til tod «Xlh thorn r '■I laot y-af i 
Whan you oa» to ran« treat L_ t mountain« to j
S  lhar. a a. mad ta thtnh that It I had • land 
hut itnail «Ot homo I bailava ia would boat (hat

— He res o llttto note ta the citizens down at Canadian 
Ttnot—somebody buy Oofis Abrahams house— the one 
with the 100 dollar view mobey he's not spending 
enough money advertising It—or mobey'he ought ta list 
it «dm ms ond Jim— right now Im spending cons Merabis 
money with that Conodlon Record— In fact Im ■

Vj f u n g  7
ana m  tfwok"uua

iT S j f c S X m m .

SKINNER'S GARAGE 
705 W. Foster

s. TSu ofir n U t sss

MN 
4 fjPftftU

i t  mm\

InTon.'Tfhit.'

up tl 
eccnary

iïriïïri

Used C o r Values
1944 Stytomasttr 2 door se
dan, an excellent vocation 
car.-W ill guarantee a píeos-

I «4» Ï2U me 
donetfs, finest motoring to 
you at tow economy prices, 
hot Dy no flow drive. R4M,
jUmull« — — - — a-a uAaläm Alnmap iasTtc  h o i  c o v t r t ,  w n i iv  u r t i
— These cors |ust a sample 
of the values at
Tex Evans Buick Co. 
123 N. Gray Pherw 123

Ï om b eo ««. one «h«
I hatha, na block nf CU ronden

highway.
Two bod room homaa, naw In r n M t  

Add. $11,000 and ft  1.000.
DnV-ljr I  hrdrnotn bora«, naif with 

den. W ill carry large loan, 
alen with aala, >lt,?M.

Why tint Invent in good rental prop
erty - W e have It.

1398 Booth - Weston 2011J
Nsw Home on Mary Ellen - -
-  - ■ — h i «

running a
big od every «reek— If me ond Oofis keep on advertising 
with that poper down there It «rant be long before they'll 
be buying o new press— mobey a new building.

OK'd USED CA R S  
Culberson Chevrolet

Inc.
«or

r iv e  large, room«.. «IgM  elea 
and utility

cloeefM. St-

JJeny featuree. Owtier, rfíÍSi

-  Folks if your looking for property to buy o  
forget us— I think «»s con fix onybody up with < 
they would be «ranting—we would like ta hove

C. H MUNDY, Realtor  ̂
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
ft room modern house I rental*. Tie- 

ley-Hanks $415«.
ft room home on Terrace, priced right.
A nice 4 room house with garage In 

white I>««r. n ice  only $4750.
14 unit rooming house. Income MM 

monthly. Prlca only tlftho.
ft room moder nhomr, garage. In Ama

rillo. WII Itrade for ram pa property.
Lovely rew  ft and 4 room home on 

one lot on the hill, priced right.
Nice 3 bedroom home on Garland. 

Good terms, price ftll.OAA.
Klee I bedroom home an south aide, 

ftpeclal $8754». 
bedroom home 

>m home garage

to buy or sell dont 
< up with about «»hot 

they would be «»anting—ye would like to hove some list
ings especially on residentol lots that would sell for around 
400 dollars— seems like lots In this pries rang« Is o thing 
of ths past hers In Pompo— It might poy someone to open 
up a new oddt.

FOR SA LE  BY O W N ER
1441 OravraW  S 
couoe. radio h«atsr and eiotwwwyrw| » ww«w| riXvi.ei wvxs aow« 
Ad^^ex A  « « n i  lu  —■ - ^ zu a  la*CvVv'B, Q rtOI DMVa ITHIy Dt
seen a» 1329 Chrtothc.

ISSI

. rauikner »»7». — Two brand rww 4 room modern houses— toks 3500 for
¡ftSTiKiid on« ond 4500 for ths other— o good 50 ft lot on N. Cuy-

tor with o 3 room house on the bock thot I con now sell 
for around 1800— a brand new house on N. Wells— will 
take around 6500 for this one— its o five room ond both.

I ramala 
k  Side wl

ltd 17 MX).f40tM). 
»Ith ran-

t. an

Dandy t  room hotna 
I  room home with 
Dovaly 4 room home f t  Bide with

lt l »e  v  hedroem home, baactnem 
tha hllL T o t  (iulck aale »in.íno 

t  bedroom home K. Frenóla ItIM .
3 bedroom home doae In
Three bedroom home, Fraaer Add.ns.ioo.
S room Duncan Rtraet. good tem a . 
Nica i  room Kaat Side. l«ISO 
Nice t  room home on N. Froat ITM0. 
i rr rai modern houae. atorm callar, 

and garaga »4i,«e.
Nica S room and 4 room hornea, both 

ea  Flatter, good hura.
0 .j.d  In roma property cloaa In. real

Downtown oe'fe w ill aell lock etoefc and 
barrel $1.000. Oood term«.

4 room houaa to be moved fIM . 
ft room brick home ftll.MtO.

Your Listings Apprecioted 
GÓLDÁ WILSON, ftéóTEstate
1411 Atcoclc , Phone » » « »

G. C. Stork Rm. 3 Duncon Bldg
4 room modem home, garage, pava, 

ment. alca tree« With furnituresms.
ft room home, 

lawn

hard *1S|r eerie# at* eytlndar 
aedan. keg« aid ear lit town.

C. C  MEAD, Used Cors 
313 1. Bra in  Fhone 3227

!Q l l 0A T
fttl S c X ^ 0^  ° >'Kana,

4 rraia 
>400*.

Bec ma-orrice Phrau

double garage, aire 

on Francia. Favement

Be» m »— I have^rew lota.
Wee ift»7«v

percentage

Rw~eS2eej
tg ’ m e f f t 1 W  of votea whan el 
daad peraona cant vat a up Bara yet.

Wh«n you rood this, go to Church— You'll feel better 
th« rest of th« doy. f

J .  W A D E D U N C A N
Real Esfafe and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312 & 2056W
43 Years in the Panhandle

TOM ROSE
Traeb DapC Fata« *  Trita «Bas

OUR 28fh YEAR

1 1 5 — O u t-o f-T o w n  P ro p e rty
FO R 8AIJC 4 bedroom itrieit home, 
l  bath», excellent con»tructlon. 
Beautifully flnlehed. Yurd land- 
aeaprd. lk»uthw»at o f Om arlllo— 
Owner, R -d f-rn , Box 12*4, Amarillo.
Trxaa. ____ ______ ________________

'f o r  i A i . f i  I  unit apartment— ft opera
tor h-auty ahop. Make ua an offer.Zlftft Polk _______  Amarillo

FO ji BAI.E In Defora I  room« and 
bath. Service porch, eement rallar, 
double xaruge. out .building*, all on 
ft^ Iota. See Ray Chaataln. Lefora.

Tourist Court on Highway 66 
R e y n ofor sale. Agnes 

Shamrock, Texas.
eynolds, 

Ph. 284.

Three Good Specials in Homes
A beautiful new 3 bedroom home, cabinets like you've
always wished for . . .  .............................................  $9500
5 room hon t  with garage ond work shop in lovely neigh
borhood ...................................................................... $3000
5 room home on o quiet shody sfrset, extra bullt-ln feo- 
tures ond out-door firtploce.

M. P. DOWNS, Phone 1264
116— Fermi, Tracts, Ranches
Forms, Ranches, City Property 

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
Phone 144ft »04 N. Faulkner

Tour U atln fa  Appreciated
S a CEd  A lfa lfa  hay for aale. Alan ft« 

arree Irfrigated farm. improved 
with ft* arrea alfalfa, good well. A. 
R. Pope Rt. ft, Dalhart. Taxaa, I I  
mllea eaat Taxline,_________________

FOR S A LK  new 4 room home, muat 
ha moved. Oood buy. S t* A. K  
Oerndt. Bkally-Brhafer Oaaolln* 
Plant, north o f Borger H lw ay .__

WTK. SIGH AM AND SO R T
HOUSE MOVING

Vom i on

119— Reel Estate Wented

1 1 7 — P ro p e rty  to  bo  M o r o 4

Vorm D iafane«FBa. ÍMl-tlftl-mi

WANTED
4 or 5 room house, cor- 

nsr lot on 60' mini
mum Insids lot N. of 
Railroad.

116 S. Cuyler Ph. 3373
If o dollar meont nothing to 

you, you would nor be read
ing this. And if you were not 
interested in getting the most 
for your dollar you would 
not consistently reod the ads. 
We sugr-est you read eoch 
ond éverv od. Thev ofiet you 
quality at reasonable priest.

F. H. A. Houses to Choose From
Two and Thres bsrroom homes. W ell lo
cated.

JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777,

O IL  L E A S E S
Farms —Ranches — Cattle — 

Town Property
LEE R. BANKS

First Notional Bank Building 
Office Phone 388 Residence 52

. I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate 
Office 309 N. Faulkner Th. 1443

If you wont to buy a nice 2 bedroom horns, I hove It oh N. 
Russtfl, «rarth tha money.
Nice 3 bedroom home, garage, oiwe town. Itila is_o naw 
home. The price is right. Sell
ftlixii I a ■ •

Si or trod« for 4 or 5 room

4 room madam, rentol In  roar on Clarendon hlghwoy.
I hovt other nice homes for sola, also farms and ranchos 
from on« section up ta I  sections. Let me show you.

Y O U R  BUSINESS A PPR ECIA TED

ek.lllr
he Pompo Stator Co.Keteftf • rrâMF better fÑ*iueti rvkrti« M

122— Trucks, Traitors
ima saus n (t. fenl-lraner, «lallt

nía SaI.R a
K T Ä 1
SSfc________

ont «audition Bar** ke »«en at A——at irta ftfttftw». Traman Alla-
123— Reets
BfUTTSroAT  for aale.141 fkempaen Waal and 

(rallar aricad lo « fl i  IhU weak end. 
Karl Caper. Slndeia -Camp, eeutaof lacre.

m u í” »«. motor fur yoer
^ h .7 e \ h * Ä ..m .i ,r

~ovT-
'»-“riphone

121 Metsw y s ls ’

127— Agdeseerlee______________
C. C. Motheny, Tirs Si Salvog»Iti W. Poetar Phone IMI
Ths Clossifisd Deportment 
does not give odvonce Infor
mation an houses ond apart
ments for rant. It is unfoir to 
others when you ask this fa
vor. Read your News, M.A.P. 
and Clossifisd for help In 
finding homes.

JxlT t,

P L A Y  S A F E
Drive a Good Used Car on Your

Vacation Trip
1948 Ford 2 door, one owner.
1947 Chevrolet ¿d oo r.
1946 Chevrolet 2 door. f H f
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe, loaded.
1941 Dodge 4 door.
1941 Pontioc 4 door.
1940 Ford 4 door, radio, heater ond over
drive. 1

SEV ER A L OC.DER M OD ELS

V. COLLUM
xorsiVsEDúm s

421 S. Cuyler Phon« 315

CHECK THESE PRICES
1941 Chevrolet Sport Sedan . .  $535.00
V940 Ford Deluxe C o u p e .............  385.00
1938 Ford 1 Ton P ic k u p ..................115.00 i
1946 Plymouth S e d a n .................. 785.00
1940 Ford Deluxe T u d o r .............  535.00

TOM ROSE
F O R D

121 N a  Bollard Phone 141-142

OUR 28th YEAR
VAtATION VALUES

IN

USED CARS
1947 Cadillac 61 4 door.
1946 Pontioc S 4-door. 
1948 Chevrolet F tost I in« 
Master 4 door.
1946-Chrysler 8 4-door. 
1946 Ford 2 door.

1940 Mercury Club Coupe. 
1940 Ford 2 door.
1942 Chevrolet 2 doer.
1940 Dodge 4 door. <* 
<946 Chevrolet Vfc ton pick
up. ’ . ’

Also Several Older Cars

PAMPA USED CAR LOT
The Boss says "Sell 'em"

1941 Ford 2 door -  1941 De Soto 4 door. 
1946 Buick 4 door -  1938 Chevrolet 2 dr. 

1940 Plymouth Coupe

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
IT'S HARVEST TIME!
//

and we hove just what you need to get the job done at 
little cost In the woy of used tires. We hove Tires tnat will
fit onything you use.

WE CAN REPAIR ALL SIZES AND TYPES

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS
Phone 2410 407 W. Foster

Save time, work ond money— Buy your - - -
ELEC T R O LU X  C LEA N ER

ot the low price of .......................................... $69.75
New ond Rebuilt Cleoners.

914 Christine, G. C . Cox, Ph. 3414

VALUES
V A L U E S

VALUES
1939 Plymouth 2 door, runs,
o n l y . . .......... . .  $137.50
1939 Plymouth 2door, runs
p r ic e ..............................$169.95
1941 Ford 4 door, cleon with 
overdrive ................... $720^00

1939 Ford 4 door, clean, with 
almost new engine v $395.00 
1941 Plymouth 2 door, extra
c le o n ......................... $695.00
1946 Plymouth 2 door Sedan, 
a very nice car . . . .  $995.00

Sure, We're Busy
But we'll give your cor the service it needs -  regardless of moke. 
Thot'i why we're buiy. Bring your car to us and tm u rr ycUr«»tf
trouble free motoring.

CORNELIUS MOTOR GO.
Telephoned) 315 West Ft

l 0 C $



Onco>a-y«ar

SO EXCEPTIONALLY OOOD IM  m m  tm  
Parkini flower-fieth Deodorant you wafer R al 
today FOR CHARM’S SAKE: It’s effective aw 
avar-fragrant, aver-creamy. Today it’» AN EX< 
BUY, too, *o get you» family mumnot lupply am

MORNING GLORY

GOODYEAR AIR-FOAM  

(Rubber)

1948 OLDSMOBILE 
98 SEDAN

Hydromatic, radio, heater, plastic 
seat covers and sun visor. A  fine 
car at a bargain price.

1946 FORD 
TUDOR SEDAN

ter, good tires, excellent con- 
n. An economy car (or vaca-

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES LAUNDERED 1936 to 1938 CARS
These cars have travelled all their 
fast miles but are mighty cheap 
transportation (or work or to run'The American Way Preference Asked for 

Nows Wire Facilitres
PARIS — The director gen

eral of the United Nations Ed
ucational Scientific and Cultural 
Organisation (UNESCO) has rec
ommended preferential Wire fa
cilities (or . newsmen.

In a statement addressed to 
the International Telegraph and 
Telephone Congress meeting at

These cars are just a few of 
the values at .

American
Mourner KilUd by
Grovosids So fete

VALPARAISO, ChiU — «P) — 
A former Chilean Navy captain 
waa buried this week with milt-

UNE8CO, Director General Jaime 
Torres Bodet said the w o r l d  
p r e ■ e must have preferenUal 
treatment to provide adequate tn- 
focmatlon lor the public. The 
congress la »evising ths tntsr- 
r.sltonsl telephone snd tslegrsph 

regulations In force since 1*68.
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Land Grant 
Made to 
Girlstown

LUBBOCK — UP) — GifU of 
acres of land near here and 

I <20,000 to start on a new home. 
] for Girlstown, U- S. A., was 
I announced here.

The gifts were made by T. B.
I Duggan, a retired oil.nan a n d  
I rancher of Lubbock.

"He did it because of his 
I Interest in the welfaie and un- 
I derstanding of the n :ed of a 
I project for girls w Ik need a 
I home," said Miss Amel a Anthony.
I founder of Girlstown.

"So much has been done for 
I neglected boys; girls have been 
least aside," she contirues. "Now 
I we cam have a real - lirlstown.” 

Last March Miss Anthony open- 
led  Girlstown in Buffalo Gap. near 
I Abilene, In a reconver ed Army 
| barracks.

"Mr. Duggan became interested 
jin  the newspaper stori• on our 
I project and has made several trips 
Ito  Buffalo Gap to see us,”  Miss 
¡Anthony said.

The new home for Girlstown 
¡is  Ranchland eight m les south 
I of Whiteface, a small i ommumty 
¡40 miles west of Luboock. The 
¡land has a number of ott wells 
Ion  it, but Duggan re ained all 
¡m ineral rights.

"We will see the contractor 
I Monday to start on the f i r s t  
|building project," Miss Anthony 

aid.
"And we hope to move to our 

|new home within 90 days.”
The first building a t . Girlstown 

¡W ill be a 28-bedroom doi mitory.
"We want to arld’ vifll Vdep the 

¡original purpose pf. (¿¡(ystowp _ — 
Ito  provide a home for ;iirls who 
¡need one," Miss Anthony «aid.

Since Girlstown was opened at 
¡Buffalo Gap Miss Anth iny has 
(received 500 applications from 47 
¡states. However, only 12 girls 

eve entered the home. A water 
¡Shortage in the West Te <as town 

prevented any more 
" I f  you could see the changes 

one month in those J2 girls— 
|how those young girls feponded 

love and the securi y ot a 
|heme, you would be pit ud as I 

am,” Miss Anthony said.

DR. J. L. CHASE, JE. 
OPTOMETRIST

DUNCAN BLDG. 
Rooms t ti 7 rh. «008

C O N C R E T E
“Products areßest

WMMkatMM

CONCRET! ROCKS 
ml PIPES in . . .

• [connue ai
• ipnciK itsw e '
• [AST TO O tt

•um M I «  ranni > nauti • «nia

Texas Concrete Ŵorks
WACO AMARILUO

PH 9273  
BOX 1707

PH 2 5Of! 
BOX 2 1 Oft

Canadian Masons 
Install Officers

CANADIAN — (Special) — Ca
nadian Masonic Lodge held In
stallation of officers' at a called 
meeting Tuesday evening in the 
Masonic Hall.

Erbin Crowell w a a  Installed 
Worshipful Master to success 
R. M. Whaley; Henry L. Owens, 
senior warden; Car) Pioples, jun
ior warden; Lawrence Teague 
senior deacon; M. A. Morgan, 
Junior deaeon; R. M. Whaley, 
tiler. John Wilkinson and Wilbur 
Klllebrew, stewards; Paul Bryant, 
secretary and H. M. Wo o d ,  
treasurer.

Housewife Has 
Bang-Up Success

CEDAR RAPIDS — UP) — Mrs. 
Lowell Ix>ng of Cedar Rapids 
made some biscuits and t h e y  
were a bang-up success.

She lighted the oven, put the 
biscuit» inside and closed t h e  
door.

A few minutes later five shots 
in rapid succession came from the 
oven. She opened the oven door 
and removed the pieces of what 
had been a .22 caliber pistol.

She carried the pistol Into the 
yard, and a neighbor asked her 
is she planned to shoot anybody 
with it.

•Bang!”  she said facetiously. 
"B ang!”  caipe from the house. 
"Band! Bang! Bang"

Mrs. Ix>ng then recalled that 
she had hidden two .22 caliber 
pistols — one in the oven and 
one in the broiler — when her 
family went on a two-w e e k 
vacation.

The biscuits, she said, turned 
out awell.

Retoil Trade Lags 
Behind W eek Ago

NEW . YORK — (IP) — Retail 
trade continued to lag behind a 
year ago but this week r o s e  
slightly above the previous week, 
Dun & Bradstreet reported.

Tt>tal retail volume was esti
mated at 2 to 8 percent under a 
y e a r  ago. Regional percentage 
changes include Southwest down 
3 to 6.

Work to Begin Soon 
On Alba Refinery

ALBA, Tex. —(/)’)— Work is to' 
begin soon on a refinery that 
can handle 1,000 barrels of oil 
a day. It will be run by the 
Alba Oil and Refining Company.

James B. Dudley, editor and 
publisher of the Alba Reporter, 
said yesterday the refinery 1» to 
he financed by Houston and other 
South Texas oilmen. It ’s expected 
to boost development of the Alba 
oil field. Sixteen wells have bean 
drilled in this area.

Dallas Oil Man Dies
DALLAS -r- <A*l — Harold Rich

ard Delaney, 55, Dallas oil man,
died Friday.

He was a partner in the M. .1. 
Delaney OH Drilling and Contract
ing Co. here, and also in the D. K. 
M. Co. He was the son of the late 
Michael J. Delaney, founder bf the 
M. J. Delaney Drilling Co.

Delaney was a director In the 
American Association of OH Well 
Drilling Contractors. He came here 
28 years ago from Tulsa, Okla.

l,000-to-0ne Odds
IvONDON — l/P) — Lloyd s of 

Ixrndon is offering Britishers 
1000-to-l odds against catching 
infantile paralysis, smallpox of
typhoid.

T h e  world-famous Insurance 
firm started issuing the n e w

policy Friday.

___
~  *1 i ' J?- 7 ; C.. .. . , . * .W; W*

Pompons Install 
Lion Officers 
At Canadian

CANADIAN — (Special) — New 
officers were Installed at . t h e  
regular luncheon meeting of the 
Canadian Lions Club Friday.

Lions E. O. (R ed) Wedge worth, 
Ken Bennett. "B iam v”  Mutts. 
O. E. McDowell, and Arthur Teed 
of Pampa had charge of the in
stallation program.

Uuilts, accompanied by Bennett 
at the piano, entartalned t h e  
group with songs, and Teed con
ducted the Installation.

The new officer* are M. A.

now located, southwest of Kallar-
vllle.

R. E. «

J. L. Mel
<c
* Of the club's prgorty); 

Ctyda RI» ley, tall twister, BUI 
Job, Dala Nix. A. H. 
and Cari Eybach are

ANNOVNCL
Chang* to 

• Honni ■
8 a. m. to 12 Noon
DR. EMILY T. HICKS

Exclusively 
»06 H. G ny

N DON SEE!
Raaetagh Sailing Club holds races celebrating Ila

— White sella dot life Thames River. Lead on, i 
JubUee. the first yachting In London In more than a century.

■ *W OMEN ON L O N D O N . C O U R T  —  The Duke of Edinburgh chats with 
Louise Brough and Margaret Dumont (right), U. S. tennli players, before exhibition at London party.

Texas Crop 
Prospects 
Said Good
g1
Fi

DALLAS —(fP>— The Federal
eaerve Bank of Dallas s a i d
rlday Texas crop prospects are 

good, in spite of wild weather 
in May and the first three weeks 
of June.

It went on in Its monthly re
view:

"Reflecting the high per acre 
yields, an average crop of oats 
has been harvested from a small
er than usual acreage. Rapid prog
ress is being made on harvesting a 
near-record wheat crop, and a 
good crop of grain sorghums has 
matured In South Texas. Corn 
and hay crops generally have de
veloped satisfactorily and prom; 
ise fair to good yields. The cot
ton crop in most sections is 
growing rapidly, with unusually 
heavy yields Indicated in - t h s  
lower Rio Grande Valley and in 
some other a r e a s  of South 
Texas."

The review said the decrease 
in department store buying from 
April to May was smaller than 
usual.
* Dollar sales of reporting stores' 
were only one percent smaller 
than In April and 6 percertt low
er than in May, 1948, It said.

Inventories of reporting stores 
at the end of May were 7 per
cent smaller than a month ear
lier and 8 percent lower than a 
year ago. Outstanding o r d e r s  
showed a further decline of 4 
percent In May and at the end 
of the month were 51 percent 
smaller than on that date last 
year.

Furniture store »ales showed a 
sharp gain of 22 percent In May 
over April and were 5 percent 
larger than those in May, 1948.

Construction contracts awarded 
In May were in about the same 
volume as in April, but wero 
only 62 percent of the postwar 
record volume reached In May 
last year.

Daily average production of 
crude petroleum showed only a 
moderate decline in May.

T o t a l  receipts of reporting 
member banks In leading cities 
of the district increased approx
imately $33,400,000 between May 
11 and June 15, but total loans 
a n d  Investments decreased $10,- 
600.000.

Women Accepted 
In Nary Reserve

NEW ORLEANS — The Navy 
began July 1 taking women into 
its peacetime reserve e n l i s t -  
ed forces direct from civilian 
life.

Eighth Naval District h o d -  
quarters here said that womep 
high school graduates between 
the ages o f  18 and 4U who have 
no children below 18 years of 
age will be eligible.

The aklrted contingent of Naval 
reservists are being enlisted at 
Navy recruiting stations. Naval 
reserve training centers, Naval 
air atations and by reserve of- 
tlaees who operate aa volunteer 
recruiter* in moat cttlaa, It waa 
announced.

Atomic Energy 
Said Water Cure
Atomic energy may end many of 
the world’s water problems, Lou
isiana water and sewerage plant 
operators were told here.

Morrison B. Cunningham, re
gional director of the America 
Water Works Association, said the 
time was coming when "w e can 
stop worrying about our dwin
dling water supply—we will re-use 
water."

He said atomic energy would 
make possible distillation of sea 
water as well as sterilization of 
surface water.

The 55 operators, who have 
been attending a short course at 
Louisiana State University, re
ceived their certificates Friday^

Hotel Costs Said 
Too Expensive

DALLAS — </P) — Hardly any 
hotels are being built, say lead
ing Texas hotelmen,' because:

It costs too much to build them.
It costs too much to run them.
Too few people visit them.
After agreeing on these points 

Thursday, some 25 members of 
the Board of Directors and Ex
ecutive Committee of the Texas 
Hotel Association called a con
vention for next May 28-80 In 
Dallas to discuss their problems 
some more.

Since the war only two large 
hotels—the Shamrock at Houston 
and the Terrace Plaza, at Hous
ton—have been built/Ltn t h e  
United States, the hotel men said.

A. T. Shayne of Galveston, aee- 
retury-treasurer of the National 
Hotel Co., said "the sheer cost of 
construction from the standpoint 
of setting up a schedule that will 
amortize the investment makes 
hotel building prohibitive."

Wheeler
W HEELER — (Special)— Jesse 

Dyer, superintendent of schools 
at Allison Wednesday attended a 
district meeting of school men 
at Amarillo.

Injured Couple 
Has Relatives 
In Kellerville - ■

K E LLE R V ILLE  — (Special) •— 
R. B.. Kinard and Mr#. Newt 
Barker who live southwest ot 
here have received word o f the 
serious injury of their Mater, Mrs. 
Carl Carpenter and her husband 
of Sundown, when their automo
bile and a California car were 1» 
collision near Springervllle, Ariz. 
June 18.

Two occupants of the California 
car were killed and another seri
ously injured.

Mrs. Carpenter had her left leg
broken in two places and Mr. 
Carpenter his left arm broken. 
Both received broken ribs and 
numerous cuts and bruises. They 
were both hospitalised at Spring
ervllle. Mr. Carpenter has been 
released, but Mrs. Carpenter will 
remain there six weeks. They 
were on a vacation trip when 
the accident occurred.

The Carpenters lived at McLean 
for several years before moving 
to Sundown. Mr. Carpenter Is 
son of Mrs. E. - L. Minix and a 
brother of Mrs. George Cplebank 
and Mrs. Sidney Kunkel of Mc
Lean, and both have many friends 
In and around McLean. M r a. 
Carpenter’s' parents f o r m e r l y  
lived whe^e the Humble plant Is

i
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Homer L. Moss,’ Wheeler Coun
ty attorney, is attending the an
nual Texas Bar Association meet
ing at Ft. Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. i.ut'ner Dildey, 
Hamilton, are visiting in t h e  
home of their son-in-law a n d  
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
porter.

Ralph Jones, Stanton, former 
assistant county agent of Wheeler 
County, visited here this week.

Mrs. Maude Chaffin, Levelland, 
Is visiting in the Shelley Pettit 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Swink 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. j  
Swink's parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. 
George Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Woods, 
Baytown, are visiting in t h e  
Archie Hibler home.

Pope Receives 
Twelve Texans

VATICAN C ITY  — (*>)— Pope
Plus X II received 12 Texans In a 
special audience Friday.

Among those received w a s  
Mildred Kathryn Walton Of Hous
ton, daughter of R. B. Walton of 
the American General Investment 
Company.

Others were Mar Nell L e e ,  
Dallas; Cecils Hagen, Houston; 
Ann Jackson (2625 Harrison St., 
Beaumont; Betty Hughes, Dallas; 
Mary Evelyn Blagg, D e n t o n ;  
Sarah Martha Weldeman, F o r t  
Worth.

Mrs. George Peyton (808 E. 
Rusk St) Mexia; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Mobley D a l l a s ;  Mrs. 
W. A. Strain. Dallas, snd Mrs. 
S. J. Churchill Dallas.

The group was received In the 
Pope’s reception room* In t h e 
Vatican. The Pop* extended his 
blessings and greeted the group 
in audience lasting some 20 min
utes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hale, Pampa, 
spent Sunday at Wheeler,,

Miss Nadine Drezos, S a n t a  
Rosa, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Porter.

The local Boy Scout troop will 
meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
basement of the American Legion 
Building to plan an overnight 
hike. Wendell Meek has been ap
pointed Scoutmaster and B. M. 
Litton, assistant.

WE'RE 
STRIPPING 
FOR ACTION!
M  gat M l  far

CHORFMG
For Longer Hours 

of Refreshing Sleep!

For better health . . .  get sound, restful 

sleep! And you’ll enjoy doing just that with 

one of our fine innerapring mattresses and 

box spring combinations.

Innerspring mattresses 

Priced from . . . . . .

. Coil springs -

priced from ...................... $13.50

SIMMONS 

SPRING-AIR

$29.50

t t

fexaA ^furniture
Q U ALITY  HOME FURNISHINGS
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